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I'll Ri�Y�ur FRE'EHogs of Lice
. ,

,

. '

,

Are your hogs lousy? Do they rub
and scratch all the time? Are they
thin and restless. with coarse hair
and rough skin?
Just write me and 111 clean up those lice

without its costing" you one cent. I'll send
you a Hog-Joy Oiler with a sixmonths' sup
ply of Hog-JoyOil. You just put it in your hog
pen-and watch those suiferZllg I,ogs go to it

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
Kills Every Louse

'I'hey will rub that wonderful vermin-killing
oil all over their bodies. And cver y last louse
and nit on them will be gone long before the
30 days. Then, if you don't want to keep the
machine, jus t send it back. But you will want
to keep it" for It not only kills the lice but
keeps others away.

10.000 Hrut-dov Otters now in 'successful use.

Theonly hog-oiler thnt cnuuot clon up.. get out of
order or wuste the oil. '\"orks us woll in winter 88
in Bummer Ftve cents will keep a hOI! heulthy
and free from Iice a whore �·ollr. Hop;·Joy Oil:
keeps the ak l n soft Bud healthy and makes the
cont fino nnd th ick.
wrtte todnv for my offer to rid your hogs of lice

nbsolutely rree, (30)
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Where TownshipMoneyGoes:
One Trustee Will Print a Weekly Expense Account-Farm Doings

Ill' HAHLEY C. HA'I'CH

WHERE the llIoney raised by tax
a.t ion goe,-, is a qucst rou that 11lIz
zles ruun y taxpayers. A large

amount of mOlley is FeguhlJ'ly raised ul'i'd
expended, and few can say what it was

, ex pvnrled for. To k""jl such inqnirors
Iu llv informed ill this township next

l,vear,
UUI' trustee-elect 11I'01Ilise,-; to pub

I ish week I,)', ill 011)' Urid Icy pH pel', an

uccouut of just how much Illolley has

I
been paid out during' the week HIIII just
wha t it has been spent for. This seems

a good idea to us ; it may not lower
our tax rate but it will at least gin' us
sunu: idea where the Illolley is going.

Dragging the rends after heavy rn ins
('a II uot hn vc tal) 1I11I!'h sa id in pru ise
uf it providcrl the tlra!!!-!'illg i, dune right.
Tu du it right, wr: t hiuk , 1,,�aIlS (Ill "\'l'ry
road two rounds w ith 'l dra)!. The bat!
I'ff(·(·t:':"i of sillgIL'-I"I)lllld dr:lg,�'illg· art' nnw
i)('!.!"illl1illu' to Ill' .":('4'111111 111:\11\· qf IHII" J'1I;l(1�.
u" mak�s a ditch on ear-h side of the

road, just the width o-t the d'l'ag from
the "<enter, and we i-a n show yon a 1111m

ber of miles of road here which ha ve ber-n
narrowed to the width of twn rounds of
a dm.g', simply by continued one-round

dragging. Dragging should begin at the
ditch if the l'<�ads are to be kept fnIl
width.

Corn husking has, progressed hr

«nough all this fu rm so that we know
we shall have the cribs fu ll and more be

......MAIL THIS NOW! ··.·1
�ides. The cUret of the _-\ng'lIst "lwlIlth

H. L. IDE. President Hog-.Joy Co. IS to be seen in shortened ears but we

427 N. Filth St.. Springfield, Ill. : I haven't much ca,1isr to complain when
Please send me details of yonr offer to rid: we consider the' prire.

my hog'S of Uce free. This does not obli· .,
gale me. :'
Name ..

------------------- .. ------------------- i
,
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Lowest
Priced Feed

"CHICKASHA QUALITY"
Cottonseed Cake andMeal
Is po,�i threJy the lowost priced fefHl you. (,flll lJny.
HUlldreds of fanners Hre 3avj!l� (101la1'5 aud
runkillg dollars fj\·cry dllY tlll"ongn its usu. 1 t
prodw'o5 more fat; fot' less money. Ha\·u yonr
nei!,dJ1lol"sjni'll yon inlhe pUl"rhaseofa. C!nl'lollil.
Yon ran Stl'·O 1110n8y hy hll:dllg' in carload lots.
:Send torlay t'lll" nUl" free llnok: "Th" Valne IIr
,COLtOIl·:--:L·tJIl Pl"o\1l1cts in tilo l;'ecding or 1:·llrm
Anhnals.·' IllJlliudiatf.J shilJlllent. of all orders.

Chldmsba Cotton Oil Compan:v
C.LV/IDNt:y .SlJtc5M�r ••Rot)rn2.Chir.kal!ih ...Okla.

T. R. SLOCUM.Sales I'IIGr •• t..65Uvo
Stock Exch ••Kanfi<lS Clty,Mo.

Ap�ETON
Corn Shellers

� __ a/) Guarnnteedtoclomore

�\ {f and better work under
equal conditions; and

to bemore durable
than any. (Jlog

less self· Iced
-simple
trouble
Il ro 0 f

'. parts
_ separ
ate, she 11
allrl clean

big orlittleears,wet
',( or dry,withont injuring

kernels 0 r breaking cobs. A size 101' every

requirement. Get new catalog now.

AppletoD Mfc. Co., 1097 Fargo St,. Batavia. Ill.

Farme!'sSonsWanted :::I���tt.":�
.'ocll': and bir educlltion to worll': in an offieo; sao n. mouth
with Ud\'I�nl:OIllf)nt. IItcnlly cmploYlliont. must ho 111.. "l.CBt Imd ro"

lIahle. Branch OmeGa {If t.ho 8liHocifttion are hein�. 'ItAhlishod
In car-h etnto. Apply nt nn,·c. J!ivinl! full pIHti(·llil\;'s. Tho Vol ..

�rln'lr. Solonco A5l5ociution. DCDI. 2;::!:. London. Conad8.

When the dry wea ther s ..t in last

August this part of the ('ount.ry Imd a

prol1l1.e of fll lIy 50 bushels tn the arre_

\\'-hen it failed to rain tor 30 da,v, that

prollli'se was cut dnwn n,',]]'I.'?' ha}f. On
the better soil on thi� 1"11'11'1 we are pick
i,ng an average of 35 hushels to the Hrl"e;
on the thinner Roil �5 bllS!1PI� a hr)llt
�ta.tes it.

Xot SO' n111r11 fe('r1in,� ,,'ill b(,� done t]\i8
,winter as u�lIal. Two thin:zs "t)l1�pire
i tf). cut down fp(,!r1ing', one heing tbe Iligh
'pl'lce of feedlllE rattle llnrJ the ntheI'
tiJe shortage of '11l.011t'y. L�l1any a f<,cd·
('I" Pltn ):!'et all the ""pital h .. wi;;h .. ",. tn

hnv hnth ,'attIc and corn. Illlt ]l(lW

III�l1(,V seem:; to be �,'al'l'e, La"t 1'1':11'

ll")r"":�' ,ya,g plentiful. anrJ £<'('(1 �(',;n·c.
CondiLinn� are eX>l(·tl r�\'l'l"[',l now.

'\\"erp the lHil,ml :1l11nllnt o· f"f'ciil1� he

ill,£!' don('. r:nrl1 \,·on Id /10\.'· he �,'\ll ing
qni{'kl,v in the coulltry nt nO (·,,'nt, a

t h11811<'J, bllt as fet·,]!'r;; nrc 110t in the

market the rorn has to he "old in to�\n.

I
PriceR pni,1 Jll're vary. At �tr>lwn t.hpy
are p:l.ving- 58 c,'n t�, a1: TTa rtiorrf ;;7 cents

and. at ll'Io,'\t other ll'IarkP1's ;j,) (·pnts.

'There �1](Jnl<l be no �l1,'h \':ll'i;lti'lll in

! pri,''''s for the Kalli'fl8 Cit,\T mal'kd ,ill�ti-
fies n(',])'lv nO (,Cllts .. t nnv r01l1liTv 111:11'

kpt ill castf'rn l';:an�;l", (fond whit!' ('orn
, bl'inQ's nS pentA in F.an;:aR Cit,v an!] "'c
,

.
.

I have plenty of that kind here tal' ;;'1Ic.

It Heems that a 11 the crows in the
Unit",1 States nnrth nf. Co,Hey county
ha ve a rl'iH,d to spf'n(l the wintf'l' with
llS an(1 to try SOIllP of onr :ill�tly cele

l)rated kafir with feterrt,a and eorn. a,s

side dishes. Thi, ml1ltitnrle oE' cvows did
lTnt spend tIle snmmel' here hllt came in

on that cool north winri wl\ieh arrh-ed

about ]0 days ago. Wp don't know

whether they intenrl to stay an wiu

t('r with 11S or not; if thf'Y do, it means

we sha 11 have tn get bu�y and top the
kafir if we wish to Imve any chicken

feed next summer.

A hounty pa id hy the county reduces
, th,� nnmb"r of rrows rlnring th" snmmpr

anrl ,0 saves the yonng
.

chicken"" but

the hounty has no effert in lessening
the number whirh spends the winter

here. When they arrive in SUell num
hers as tlwy have this autnmn it be
comes a reaily seriolls matter, for when

there are litprallv thon�ands of crows

living in a few � ..�tion� it reC]i:I1il'e� an

illlll1cnse amollut of ,!!rnill to ke('p tlwlIl.

The crows ha ve t hC'il' roost ill the tim

bel' 011 n n('ighbor's fa 1'11'1 , Rllrl til" boys
are plallning to lIlakc nightly raids on

them as SOOIl as work slackens fl little.

I
'\\-e Innc b"<i'n tolJ threshers in this

part of tile country charge $:? a bushel

'\Yrite (0(13:-'· fOI" tC�timonia I and illus
trDted li[f'I':lfuJ"c nn the improved Dull

The rr('d�t' �nd \\."(',,(1 I.a\\' r-:lrr1(�d b�' �J)·:I�����n�·�I"l��:�\·�I\e ]�1[1��11����1 ��l/.� .. full line 01'

n biQ' I-Ot" in tilL, ""'lllltV :it tilr: I'N,pnl
HAll BROS. & REEVES MOTOR CO,elf'Ptiol1, Tf it i" ell fui""'(l i.t will b,·

I
C1 ,:.:!',lOoi thinp' ,'''I'll if it do,'" \l"1))'!( :1 ,'f'l', I 1805 McGEE STREET,

!,::in nl�n.m·e �rf ill.ill-tir('. Th..n, i,'! [n-I .. ".._'_.....'""'''''' ...._''''''.... ;

)llstl"P ,U1 111:1kl,l1;! t b .. lanrlo\l"rwl' r-:lt till" �
- --,---

w",'d. n.lon:::' tile )'():�d ""Twl1 HI" !'r)ad, i-'
'

hll-:l'l1 rrtHIl hi ... 1:1 nil f()T the n�p I)r all
I

th .. ppopk an,l lint fur hi· ('xf'in"j,-,o ];r'l1-

crit. "\\.C' {·(lnnnt ;--(',. \Y!IV the rrU'TTIPl"
,,:110"(' 1:111,1 lila 1'<'\1<'0,; with thr 1'0>1<1 �h'-;lIlt1

bf' (·1)111P' !�I·tl til k,(\('r thf' ,,{·!·d� a 10n,2-
that 1'0<1,1 "nt. an .. Ilion' than 1,p ,·holliol
h,' "nnll'l'!kd h, ','-!,),:lo1" tl,.. Toad at hi,
OWII ,'xp(·",r'. Bllt �'l: think 11In"t rnl'ln
cr, "'ill 1:11- ",id,' thiA ,'ip\\, nf til!' m�t
i ('j' H nd. f'�r the ,!!('nl'ra I good _ \\' i 11 1-(','1'
tIll' w('rd,- nJ"n!:!' th .. road ad.iolning th,,·ir
fal'llH cnL I'n tl",,,,, ,Ja \'� of mntor eal'"

t'all 11f',h!-<'s 111>1 k" r'crt;tin ron d <'orner,

yer�' d:1I'lgf'l'OIl" (1n,J �llrh Il1'rJ:zes 'ilimrld
('crta ilily h,· kf'pt dowll to -t fpet. ,VIler"

herlge� >J.re (,llt flown to 4 f('Pt. the road
will dry nlll.<'h qnif'ker. Tt will also be
coolcT dl'iving- ther!' in the summer aml,
wh� t i" not �o g-nnd, very 111nch cooler
in the willter.

for t hrcshing Sweet clover, rather u high
pric«. \\'" hu vi- lIad «lover thr,·"lled, a

nuurber of t im es and have ru-vcr pruid
11101'(' t ha n $1 a bushel for it. Sweet
clover should run alit even fustcr thu n

"10\,<,1', for it i" usua ll v well loaded with
seed n rul th1't·�he" '�""'il.r. A, ("�rnIlIOIl

grnill ",'pant t or wi ll 1I0t hu ll t ho see,l
we II '.'II"II;;'h to sell it fill tile ilia rket. It
hn s to 1)(' 111I1I,�d Hoftt'r the t hreshur fill'
ishes with it. Here- a uumber of farm
er" who ru ise Sweet clover hull tire seed

bv 1'I11111illg it through a, f"et! grinder
after which it is «leaued ill a fanni'"g
111 ill.

A farmer liVi11g near here who thought
$� a bushel too much to pnv for thresh

illg Swvct ,,101',,1' tuck led the joh h�'
h.uid. For a flail he use-d a pitchfnrk
uml with it thl'esl,,·d tire clover ill a

tight wag-oil box. His wife lu-Ipotl him,
.uul all t ln- fir�t du v tho two threshed
out 8 bushels, \\:lridl'made big wuzes for
the work. Ha n.l threshmg do--s not
take the lut l'ls off quite a s w,,11 as a

""p:lrater but as it ha s to be hu llcd aga,in
in either ease t his mn kus no d if'fcrcnce.
\\'c have been told that the demand for
this sped is still ,!!OO,]' and that higlr
prices win be paid for i,t uuothor Y l'it 1'.

Thls week our oil man made what
he sn.id was to he his last df']'i\'t�ry so

far out in the cotrnty this winter. So
we stocked up on kerosene and gasoline.
Contrary to what many tholl)!,ht when
motor ea 1';; b,'('ame so n\l tnel'l)lI;;. flil

pl'ice� are on th" rlown grad,'. For ',gofld
k(>rn�pne. deliYP],(.',f at our rln,))', R miles
out ill the eOlmtr.v, we pa id n' :3- N), cents
a I-!'fl.llon nr :iiti_:lll :l h,nlldl'l''] ,!!a]\'nn",. ,For

gaRoline, d,>li\'I'I'I"1. 101 2·10 r:e'nt;; a gal'
lon wa� pard. \\-c (,Old,l not bllt pompare
thi� with the olt!. days when we took
nllr 1. p-allnn ttll r-an 'to town a�,f had
it. iil](,d with pOOl' k('ro�enc at �,5 cents
a ,!!:llJon, EVf'IT fal'l"(,I- tlr(,11 df!peneled
on his 1 gai'lon ran for li.!!llt :wrl of tell
tktt ran ""1.S not filh'r] mt))'� frequently
than on,,!' en'I''' twn \\'pr·k". 'io\'v kel'-
0;:""" ii; 1'11(.'>11'('1' ,Unll1ll"l' fllc·J tho 11 wood
jf the '.\'ood, i ... p-iH'n �-Oll fn)' cutting it.

Large Cash Prizes For Corn
Corn growem'l who produced some ex

tra fine ear, this year wHI be intere.sted
in the corn sho'w to be lwld at W1l1tes

viUe -:\Ifo Dec;(>mbeF 7-1'0, lflI4. )fore
tha�r $1',0'00' will be �iyen in premi,ums
and speciaol' plri,zes.. The show is open
to everyo'fle. I,en A. Sannders, Bolckow,
1[0'.. is the �"p.retary.
Tlle ras'h pl'izPR range frnm $100 tn' $il.

TIley ill'(' as follows: Best si.n'l'le ear,

$2;'). (:1':1 11(1 rhampion 10, ears. $50. Best
IO!) ears of corn, $roo: secnnr! best, $50 �

third. $10; fonrth. $;'). Best 10 ears

yellow rorn, $�5; �econd hest $1;,); third,
$10; fOll1'th. !\i5. Rpst 10 ..aI's white corn,

$2.,); �f'rond hest, $15. third. $10; fourth.

ill;'). Twpnty (>>11' <,xhihit of yellow rorn,

$J:';, !\ill) IIIHI !\iii. Twpnty pal' exhibit of
white (:f'!ro, !fi1.;, !\ill) and !\i5.

Tf all of 11;; I\'''J'(� to work as hard
r:1 i:.o.ing' goo(l ('rnp:-i .llul livl'stork as SOJllC

nf 1I� do r>1ising llll' dir'];:"ns, what a

profitahle business farming would be
come!

VOIUl
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=
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Sold by leading Dealers Everywhere.
"(

BULL TRAOTOR
$39500 F. o. B. MINNEAPOUS

-

$435.00 F. O. B. KANSAS CITY

Pulls l()ad of fh·C' rattling good horses
at rlnnv 1.)[11". .Pull� plows, seeders, diSCS,
i)indrJ":t. 1110\\·('1"8, etc,

flu 119 :l t bell 1� hOI'8C POWf'1" and actu

nil.', floe.;;: beltcl' \\"ork filling silos, grind ..

ill.�· fe·ell, tote .. lhan :lVl"rage $400 sta ..

tiollan· engil1c.
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LIBERAL GUARANTEE

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
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c est o,lH best opportunitIes ope
today to the ambitious young' men of America. The ex

pert watChmaker cams the highest wages of any trarlc
uruJ far more than th(' average profcr;siunal mam Watch
making unLl repairing is not dlfficllit tu muster wlll.!n yO\)

uludy practicalllll)lhOlJs in u practical school such us ours

Here you arc sllpplied with a bench nnd fullc(Juipme.nt oj
heuvy toolH und yuur work is personally directed by Pres
itlcnt Breyer.

You are You£" Own lBoss-
Your Hours Are YOUI!' Owni

After A. few weeks of this llCrsonal and TH·ncticnl tlmin

fng at vcry small cost. you nre reauy tu SlCP illto one 01

the many lIoad positiolls open to our g"rudunl.es-or- yo\,.;
may return to your home town. rent U Window space in:

r�l�it,it�:rn�a:�o:'�u�'��Jo;Wi� cy�)u�. b��:I��i{� ,ul�{�f,;i��c,:�
decid(>dly interesting. You arc looked up to as n: sneciul
iat. an clo:pcrt, nnd your time is your owu-your onl}

"boss" is your ambition!

£!:!. 2.!!.!: InteresllnQ � ��

P
tl
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You enn enter our sehool at any time
There arc no" cla:::;ses' '-every student
receives individual iflstructioH
Write for free illustrated.book tel
linf::' all about our school. mCflhod:1
oftnstruction and low tuitlOn rate

KANSAS CITY WATeD"
MAKING SCHOOL.
811 ,E. 12th Street,

KANSAS CITY, MO,

North Platte
Valley

.

is rich in crOll rnlslng sOil-Ini_

gn ted IIn,1 non-irrigate<1. Large or

small tracts. Ensy Imyments. If you

are l)rCllnring to go to n new country
yon will certainly investigate the rich
Itud prndllctive lunds of the North

I'l"tte ,'aile.,'. Nehrasl<u. I lu",e com

Illt--to and Ulllhf'l1tic information aD(l
will gladly sencl it to .\'(lU free.

R. A. SMITH,
Colonization & Industrial Agent, Union Pacific
R. R. Co.. Room 36�8. Union Paclllc BldOIo

OMAHA, NEB.

, ,

-----------------

tf@LII"}'_':'. ¥ij .��'Ve positively tench l'on :n hnmt! b,· mail to earn
- �\

i:l5 to $50 I\·r·eklv Oi'i Ch<lllftcur nr H.cpnirman.
f'·,ulllllHI 1181\\1111'..1 HI l",!hlonll. Uen 1"�hItJl. ,"�"R1 t.r,ut>.
7·1IlilEt.t:) 10'11 11:'\1.-:1: t:l). Wrllft (", FI"CCn!H.k.
practical Auto School.60 ..V Beaver Street. New VorH
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Beef ell
Livestock Farming

.

Ferguson Farm

Has Been

Valley

the

Falls

"OUR farming operations' are based absolutely
.

on livestock. I believe the largest returns
can be obtained here only by feeding all tho

crops "to profit-producing animals. Grain furm

ing in northeastern Kansas has failed to ma inta in

the soil fertility, and more than this it has not

given good profits. Well-bred livestock, good crop

rotations and more legumes are the big needs hen'."

That is the opinion of E. E. Ferguson of Valley
Falls. He is operating the 320-acre Longview
Farm, <two miles from that town. Hogs and

baby. beef are the leading lines. In addition some

older cattle are fed; there are 19 steers 011 f'ull

feed now. Five or six colts are produced ever."

year. There is II: breeding herd of 35 high quality
Shorthorn cows, headed bv a purebred bull, to

produce the calves for tl;e baby beef feeding.
This herd will be increased to 50 head.

The Longview Farm has been owned by the

Ferguson family for three generat.ions ; Mr.

Ferguson's grandfather bought it in 1856. Ever

since the land was broken the aim has been to

base the farming operations on livestock; careful

attention was paid to the conservation of fertil

ity from the start. As a result, the crop yields
have been well maintained, and the fields have

not been included in the area in northeastern

Kansas that has declined so seriously in crop

producing ability. The maintenance of the crop

producing power has come as a result of careful

study; Mr. Ferguson took a special course in ani

mal husbandry and agronomy at the Kansas

Agricultural college.
Almost all of the land on the Longview Farm

can be plowed except in a few' places where the

limerock outcrops. The soil is a loam which has

como largely from thc decomposition of lime

stone, and it is very fertile. It is well ada "ted
to the production of R lfalf'a and bluegrass, us

both crops are especially fond of limestone. As"

result it is possible to get high yields, and this.

in connection with the beneficial effect fro III a

soil fertility viewpoint that a few years ill pas

ture gives, has made it possible to kecp !Ji125 all

acre land in grass. About llO acres of such suil

is in pasture now, the growth being large,ly tim

othy and bluegrass. A little less than two acres

is allowed to a cow and her calf for the sellSOil,
and it is possible, with the good care given the

pasture, for it to produce plenty of feed with

this allowance of land.
Au unending and merciless war was declared 011

the weeds in this pasture many years ago. Mr.

Ferguson goes on thc theory that a

pasture is intended for the produe
tion of grass, and grass alone, and it
is managed with this end in view.

\V ha t weeds do come are mowed in

.July or August, with the cutterbar

ui' tho mowing machine placed high,
so 'they will be killcd without serious

inju ry to the grass. This allows a.11

the moisture at that time of the year
. When it is most ·apt to be deficient

to be used for the grass. And 1I10re

than this, there is no burning off of
thc grass land in the spring. Instead

the growth is left on the soil to decay'
and to form hum us, to still further
increase the moisbure-holdlng and

grass-producing power of the land.

Treatm�nt of this kind in connec.

tion with the limestone soil makes

the pastures very. high in feed pro

rlnoing ability. It is no wonder that
this grass, ill connection .Wi th the

pure water, allows the animals to

make rapid gains. This bluegrass
gl'owtl1 is available until very late

in the fall;' the system used allows
1I10rc of a winter growth than is

'"

Ellrl Ferguson lIu,l IIi" Drh'llI� nurst·

\.

"\
r
I

J

Ideal on the

1856Since
possible on the average bluegrass field. The ani

mals can get conslderable feed on this pasture as

late as the latter .part of December. .

As all the growth produced by this grass land

is returned to it, there is a considerable .aecumu

lation of available fertility. MUch. of the fertility
goes back in the form of manure, and all the

growth that is not eaten goes to make humus. It

is true that there is a slight loss of mineral

clements in the bones of the animals, but the

loss in this way is so slow that it will take JI.

long time for it to seriously affect this lime·

stone soil, with .its rema rkably hizh proportion
of mineral elements. The pasture land is plowed
up from time to time, and other land is placed
in pasture, which allows a gradual rotation
over the farm.

.

�lfalfa. �lso is used as an aid in maintaining
SOIl ferttllty, there new belnz about 35 acrea

of this crop growing on the place. Mr. Fergu
SOI� cxpect� to increase this acreage very rna

teria lly, LIttle trouble has been encountered in

getting a stand and the' yields have been high;
. these results usually are obt.ained, however, on

land strong in lime. Alfalfa is the most profit
able general field crop on this farm.
Alfalfa has been sown in the fall and spring,

but the best results usually have been obtained
from August seedings. No matter which time is
used, the aim is to make the seedbed very firm.
A man should go on the theory, Mr. Ferguson said,
that a compact seedbed is essential in getting a.

stand of this 'crop-and if he gets a stand on a.

loose seedbed he can record it as an accident
Fifteen pounds of good seed an acre' is used'
lind care always is taken to see that this seod
is pure, and that the germination is high.
Much care is taken with· the harvesblnz of

the alfalfa hay, for it is especially desired to
make it high in digestible protein, so it will have
the most value as a feed for the baby beef' and
the hogs. It is cut as the new growth' is starting
-if it is b:!ft much longer than this it becomes

woody rapidly. Much of the curing is done in the

win.drow; the aim is to r�ke the hay just as soon

as It has .beco�e well WIlted. When the plants
!lre cured JIl this way, Mr. Ferguson said, bleach- .

IIIg IS prevented, and all the leaves are saved.
.

The hay is stored under cover so there will be
no loss from weathering.' .

Corn, wh�at and oats are the leading grain
cr.ol's on this farm. The aim is to rotate them
wlth the pasture and the alfalfa, so the humus

content cannot become lowered
through continuous grain cropping.,
All the manure is hauled to the
fields promptly, so thereIs but little
loss. The buildings are placed on a

high part of the farm, so most of the
wash from the land around them is
cnrrtqd down 011 the fields.

The .leadlng line on this farm, per
haps IS hogs, us 1\111:. Ferguson is
especiaIly interested in tfiem, The
Duroc-Jersey breed is kept, and there
ar� 12 sows and about 100 younger
animals on the place now. This is
somewhat less than usual, but there
was some trouble from disease about
a year ago, and it .}Vas necessary to
sell off most of the herd. The aim
is to' keep from 20 to 25 sows. and
to breed them twice a yelR'.

.

Some especially good results have

been. obtained .some years in the hog
feeding operatlons. Two years ago,
for example, two carloads of bozs
were fed. One of these loads made
the high price record on the day
when Mr. Ferguson got them on the

(ContInued on Page 17.)
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

Horses Likely to Be Scarce
If the present European war continues as long as

the present prospect indicates, there certainly will

,be a dearth of horses over there next year, which

must be supplied largely from the United States.
There'also will be a shortage of cattle but that is
not likely to be so marked' as the shortage of horses
for the reason that the cattle are not being slaugh
tered on the battle line and then too, after this
wicked war is over there will not be many persons
over there who will be able to buy beef.

However, horses -will be absolutely necessary to

repair the waste of war. The farmers of Germany,
France, Australia and Russia must have horses. There
is every reason then to suppose that both horses
and mules will bring a good price next season.

Wants Farmers to Quit Raising Hogs
A reader of the Mail and Breeze suggests in view

of the prevalence of hog cholera, that farmers quit
raising hogs for a few years until the hog cholera

germ is exterminated for want of anything to feed

upon.
Of course the suggestion will not be followed ex

. cept in individual cases, because the world demands
a vast amount of hog meat and that demand will
somehow or other be supplied.
When the individual farmer becomes convinced

that it does not pay him to raise hogs, he will quit
without any suggestion from the outside. In the
meantime it is well to keep up the fight on the
cholera germ more determinedly than ever.

As hog meat gets more expensive it will pay farm.
ers to take better care of their swine. My opinion
is that if hogs were always kept in clean, sanitary
places the mortality from cholera would be de
creased by half, and in time wiped out altogether.
The trouble with a good many farmers is that they
seem to think' any place is good enough for a hog.
The assumption that a hog loves filth is a mistake.
As a matter of fact the hog likes a clean, dry place
to sleep and he ought also to be protected from
extremes of heat or cold.

The City Water Works
The city of Topeka has successfully operated its

city waterworks plant. I say this without hesita
tion although I know that there has been some com

plant- from small consumers ami with reason.

When the city took over. the old waterworks sys
tem it paid for the plant twice what it was really
worth. I am not complaining about that particularly
because under the circumstances it looked as if that

might be as well as the city could do, but along
"'..:,.","'•• _

with the old plant the city continued in operation
-

4e old system of charges, which is unjust. The

t',,�rges for water furnished range from 9 cents a

,thousand gallons to 35 cents a thousand, depending
on the amount of water furnished. "

Now one of two things is true: Either the city
cannot afford to furnish any thousand gallons of
water for 9 cents or else the persons who have to

pay 35 cents for one thousand gallons pay a great
" deal more than the cost.

.
There are eerta.in fixed charges that necessarily

go with the furnishing of water to each eonsumer re

gardless of the amount consumed. For example, each
meter must be read each

-

month. It costs just'as
much to read the meter of a consumer who uses

only one thousand gallons of water a month as it
does to read the meter of a consumer who uses

100,000 gallons or 1 million. Therefore 'eaeh' con
sumer should pay the same meter reading charge.
The city waterworks department sends out each

month a card notifying each consumer of the amount

of water consumed by him and his bill. The card to

the small consumer costs just as _much as the card

to the large cpnsumer. There must be, an entry
made on the books of the city for each collection,
therefore the bookkeeping for the small consumer

costs as much as for the large consumer. There

should therefore be a careful estimate of these fixed

charges j the cost of reading the meter; the cost of'

sending out the notification charge and the cost of

making the entry or entries on the books.
I do not know what tlfese several items amaunt

to, but let us suppose for illustration that the cost

of reading meters is 10 cents a meter a month. The

cost of printing and mailing the post cards is, let us
say 2 cents for -eaeh consumer and the cost of_ book-
4 (1564)

.
'

,0

keeping 2 cents each consumer a month. Then the
total fixed charges for each consumer a month would
be 14 cents for these three items. Assuming
that I may have overlooked certain necessary fixed

charges I will add 6 cents a month to cover them.
That would make a fixed charge for each consumer

of 20 cents a month. Now it does not cost any more

to pump one gallon of water through the pipes than

any other gallon. It does not cost any more to

pump the first thousand gallons after the fixed

charges have been taken care of than it does to pump
the last thousand gallons, and the small consumer

after he has paid his proper share of the fixed

charges should not pay any more a thousand gallons
than the large consumer.

When the waterworks were privately owned there

was. a reason for giving the big consumers the ad

vantage, because the waterworks were being oper
ated for profit, but with municipal ownership profit
is supposed to be eliminated. .

If the average cost ,of pumping water is 15 cents

a thousand gallons then each consumer should be

charged first his fixed charges which I have assumed
for purposes of illustration are 20 cents a month,
and then he should be charged just 15 cents a thou
sand gallons whether he uses a thousand gallons or

a hundred thousand.

In my own case I see from the meter, reading
that I am charged with having used about six thou
sand gallons of water in a month. For the first two
thousand gallons I am supposed to be charged 70

cents; for the next two thousand I am supposed to

be charged 60 cents and for the next two thousand

gallons I am oharged 52 cents. This water was

pumped into my house from day to day, not all

at one time. It is ridiculous to say that it costs 18

cents more to pump the last two thousand gallons
through the pipes than it did to pump the first two

thousand gallons on different days. I should be

charged first with the fixed charges I have mentioned,
say 20 cents, and then the actual cost a thousand

gallons for what I use.

It will be observed also, that under the sliding
scale the small consumer not only pays more than

his share even if the computation is fn.irIy made

but he is apt to get the worst of it on the compu
tation. It is bothersome for the bookkeeper to

separate the thousands and he is apt to compute all

moderate amounts of water at the one price and

that is the highest rate.

I am strongly in favor of �u.nicipal own�rship
of public utilities but under municipal ownership the

old .profit-making idea should be eliminated entirely
and, every citizen should be treated exactly allke,

In' Regard to the Homestead
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze�I would

1I1<e to ask In regard to a woman proving up on

a homestead that her husband had taken. Has she

a right to sell that land without the consent of the

children or their names on the deed? Is a deed of

that kind good? 'Viii it stand In law?
E. A. J.

A wife has a rigllt to prove up on a homestead

that was taken up by her deceased hnsband. When

the patent to the homestead is issued to her it is

her property and she has a right to give a deed

to it without the consent of her children, Such a

deed will convey a good' title.
.This is !It'different case from that of a homestead

that has been left by the husband after he had se

cured the title. In that case the homestead would

go to the wife and children equally and the widow

would have the right only to sell her undivided

interest.
.

. Cheaper Light
For some time the city of Topeka has owned a

municipal lighting plant which furnished the lights
for the streets of the city. While I am informed

by the light and water commissioner that this city
plant is not entirely up to date it is furnishing a

valuable object lesson. ..

A careful computation has been made of the
cost of- light to the 'eity furnished by this munleipal
plant. In this calculation cost of up-keep and de

preciation in value of plant has been carefully reck
oned. The estimate shows thf!lt th� city plant fur
nishes light at a cost approximately of 2Y2 cents a

kilowat hour. The citizens of the town are buying
their electric light for their private residences and
business houses at a cost to them of 10 cents a kilo-

wat hour. Some consumers may be favored with

special rates but that is what we common plugs have
to pay for our lights.
If the city plant can furnish with its limited

plant, and that plant not entirely modern, light at
one quarter the price paid at present by private
consumers to a 'private corporation, it is reasonable

to 'suppose that with an enlarged and thoroughly
modern plant, light could be furnished for that price
to all the citizens. The overhead charges of a plant
large enoughto supply the whole cit.y and all its
citizens Who use electric lights', should be less in

proportion than the overhead charges
-

necessary in

running a small plant. .

The city should own and operate an electric light
ing plant of sufficient capacity to supply all the in

habitants with light and that light. should lie sup
plied at actual cost.

Defends the Banks
Editor The Farmers Mail and Breeze-For years

I have read your Passing Comment in the Farmers

Mall and Breeze with much Interest. While I am

far fram agreeing with all you say in those articles

I feel that for the greater part we agree.
However, for many weeks. In almost every num

bel' you have taken a shot at the ·banking Interests

of our countr-y. Now, that Is your privilege. and I
have reasons to think you want to be fair in your
discussions. I may not fully understand all- that
you say regarding the banks of our land. And It

may be that other readers get only what YOU are

saying regarding 'banks of specia.l 'privilege. The

'banking interests mayor may not be running this

government. I want to speak in ,behalf of Kansas

b a nks.
For years ani! years the cost of living has crept

steadily higher and higher. The cause has been

attributed by some to one thing. by some to an

other. The clothing we wear Is more costly than

it was ten or fifteen years ago; the food on eur

tables is higher than it once was; the shoes on

our feet have doubled in cost in the past twenty

years; the machinery on our farm s is h ighe r than

formerly; our taxes have mounted highE!'r and high
.er. What has not been advanced on us in these

clays of the high cost of living? The interest on

the money that we borrow-from the Kansas 'banks!

During all the years the high cost of living has

been creeping upon us the Kansas ban kers have

contented themselves with their rates of 5. 6, 7 or

8 per cent. Rates on real estate have advanced 1.
2 3 per cent the past few years. This has been

d'one by the larger insurance companies. The

bauk s of Kansas maintained the same rate, even

th ough the secul'ities were wasted. and another

crop failure meant certain ruin.
I am not contending that the moneyed interests

of our land are not fastening their. fingers at the

throats of the public. but I do feel that Kansas

bankers are not shown up in their proper light.
The interests of the Kansas farmer and the inter

ests of the Kansas banker are mutual. The inter
ests of the Kansas business man and the interests

of the Kansas banker are the same.

Russeli. Kan. JOHN P. RUPPENTHAL.

I have no quarrel with the Kansas bankers, 01'

wUh bankers in general for that matter. I think

the 'bankers of Kansas and I presume of the country
generally, will average up with any other class of

citizens in the matter of integrity and general good
. citizenship. Furthermore, I would not for a moment

withhold from, them the credit they have in many
instances deserved for the help they have afforded

citizens in their communities who were in hard lines.

I personally know of cases where settlers would have

gone to the wall and been financia lly ruined if it

had not been for the fact that the local banks car

ried them until such time as they could g,row a pew

crop, or enabled them to wait until there was a

better market for their stock. In the case of mer

chants the banks have carried them until the tide

turned and they were able to collect their outstand-

ing accounts. .' �'e
I do believe however, that our monetary system

-'is wrong. I also believe that the new, and much

vaunted banking. and currency law has within it the"_
possibilities of the most far-reaching money trust

this country has ever known. I believe that it lias

the possibility in it of not only creating the greatest
financial. trust the country has ever known but

also the most far-reaching and powerful political
machine' ever built. It may be that the' power will

not be abused, but if not it will be contrary to the
common experience of mankind.
The' greatest reason for the establishment. of ,a

democra till form of government -was the fact that

power concentrated in, the hands either of individ
ual monarchs or of limited oligarchies always had
been abused: .

I believe that t�e sole function of money should
be to facilitate the exchange of those products that
are necessary to the life and :well being of indivil!'!lals
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.

"

. ,. ,.., .: ,

.'

"'"

�:� thfl!:oldl�Or!d cOJlfirct III �.. It �t QOl-
, ..._Uors· were arr¢8t� and we inBiBted lluLt the RQ ·"Oue·ef my ��ati\'s: said I4gef '9all,JUl awful

Her.e III' a fotiin of curr.eDCY. that seeDNl, to me 1&ad Deen inBulted anil,that we would t8.ke"Yera cruz feDet'.tO be�, Be would bet OIl u,ttlliDg.' '� and

to � 1I0It4 1U}d' 8nquI'IIt.g,: ,
_.., untll the 'iDiult; w:as �y apologIzed for ,and the,', �e ��t�r,te� �� t,lgethef. ,� we was 'up �1d-:: ...

••••••• �
•••••••••••••• .: , �..... o4lag saluted. ,It 'Wall.never .clear how our �g fift,x fee,!; or 80 lie _�'I4ge,l'Wm:bet y01l lIve i ,

.

: _,.lOO:�' WAl3BING�N.I). Co "

. Uto.oo: .�

�

could be 'iriliulted})y a govemme�t. that�s not· � ,clOUUB that'.l.;",ill • .gG; •
he� t� ypu"'wilL' I t� /·\,t,

! '2be'UJlltelf 8U.tes of· America. wID pay to .government or how we could recognize a salute from . 'the, Det aDd won It by e fElK.· The ,poor �e�er�.. '

.. '

• 'tbe lMarerONli HUNDRmD DOLLARS at a·'I"ovei:nm.e!,�.we Il�d otherwise remse,d tQ,r�!!ognize; .. ,'Wal JO 'm�rkea-,l1p thougA;,wlt.e,r:, he Ii. that I _Dever".'
,'-,

: aDY l'eaene 1II&nk. This note .. a r.U Ie.. "

__ ,ut while 'It never has been made clear by what was able to collect tkg. bet. .

-

• &.der lor all debts pablf.ct and prl_ta- &JId : .�,'
_

,

• re�Ie' for tax., cut(lma all4 lnteretrt
. right we�'in.vaded Mexi,co' 'and 'held itB p�?ip�l port'. ..;

- T
•

/'-

.: aD 01e PlIbtrc debt, &JIlt 18 •..-... by ant f t d n t d th wlilch clearly &=======;:::::::===========:;::;�

•
_Ol'tjra•• ,on �al: eatata at Ii" per cenl CIt.' ,Od

'

'en ry� a1;1 � ,ec t;, •

e ��enuetruB tL'-t'b
.'

• 1CII..-.e4 'YaI_ ..,. '_
'

. . : 0 not belong to UIi!, Jt 18 per:J.Ul.PI! e lUI.
. avmg

:. : ,'••• ; • , : : ..•• , �'� .. d'; ••. ;;........ "n·' • , ....
- done. ,�hiB it: iB bett�r 10,. ;stay ll?Itfl flOme, Bort •

of,
•

government, IB elfta'bliahed 'lJ!- ¥eXlco. The question
Here ·11J,a currency, every ,,"ollar of wMQh 'ooald that botherB me �B when wIll we. , ,be able to -let go

look Its Jiolder hi. the face a.n\l say. "I know that •

to I
my redeemer liveth... The g,oTerD)pent could lend with reaBonable..credit, OUl'lle ves.,

�,'
_

. ,,_"
�

, •

It to the farmen on ·�O,! :yeal18'" 'time at not !I),ore ' To r�gh�ly�.direct the affairs of-a:,great Btate, IS •

than a Ifar c�t lnterest., payable- .acllpi-ann1laHy .. .. ..- _, ... t8isk large e-gough lor any mall�ne .ng man ,should

and derr....e a.n fmmenae.,crevenue, enoogh to P.!LY the '
. depend on himaelf done. .to.. DCC.0,mpli�"�s the people

national debt. T'he mortJagee in.paying, hlB Inter· . '�

__" ..

est
.

would have the satistacUon of knowt�g that � tM 1 .I" , of Kansas have voted me 'into their' high.. place_of ,

,

he was 'a sbarer 'fn t·he proceeds. 'In a word. it .�"r.U, U· �es .
honor and of trial, BUch' a grert responsibility has I,

would be !limply sOciallsing ftnancj!. When a.,mort-
' .. d _....: .' th" h

-

d ted"
.

gage was llald�o,tt that much of .the currency could "Speakin' .
of Wal," :remal'k.d�!rmt1iful, '"iI have come to !De. _.a:n "'IO� m' elf ope an supp.or .

be destroyed an¢., the farm WQul'd be. free trom in-
been ll·s·tenl'ng to. the ex.periences· of a'''.lot �of old by their �2nfidence and faith in me, I intend t,o 'be; "

cumbnince. The, loan sho�14 be"made difregt through, - th
' _

0 r or 'n wor'd and in deed -
.

.

the pC)stottice depaTtment pn receipt of a cel'tlfled rooBters who served in the Civil War•. I don't want. .

eu g ve n 1, -'
--

abstract. The· tunds now, lDvested 1Il real estate to cast any reflection-on: ap.y . .of tlie oM boy�.. but if' .� I shan go ;a.t this' new_ta.:>k wlth CheeNl1lne8s and

secltrit1es could: see� other tOFIDs ',of fnvllstment and it wa'n't for t'he reBpect I ,have for the veter.anll wi'th ind�str;r, with thi eonfidenee of .� eatnest w:.ill
reUeve ,th... financial stl.�tlon in ,�ll Unes ot activ· ,

,

d'
� . A: do d .L1.. '

Ity.' ,

.

.. ",l. W. SAIN. I wanIil s.a1" thai the�e are some.'of .
the blamedest to' do, an a� ent deteriDina�op. to an a 'B..-Oug

K�ngf�er. Oklal.' old liars 'in that outfit I �ver saw. '; intent to, do my duty to ,tlle ut�OBt. ,
.. J.

• "There, for ·eiample, is old Jed WilSon who, to I have a plan and a program. -I know KansaB '

Re;" Over daI'Reaalt hear him tell it; took part m practically all the pretty well; I know 'westernmen and women pretty _'"

. .' bat�leB of the'war that amounted 'to anything. weH.. I ,do noi assume to have greater kno�ledge.
Editor Th� Farmers.. Mail and Bre_Hurrah He misse� a few'skihnishes but that was all. The Instead 1-_ try to h�ve 'an open mind.

"

��!n�Ol�r:oc:.��1U':: ��fe':lD::yt�,roJ I�d �e tt;:ce�t E�markable_ �ing is that old Jed hasn't. a bulld Whateyer any man may hope to aecompliah ,,&S.

election, That Is wonderful, considering how wet wound on hiS person, .

<

. governor of his Btate, he cannot bave too gr.ad ,an,

Color.ado has been The old sa.,.ing, "'l"he w:ay Den· "I says to hi'!l one, day,; 'Ho,w does it .com�, ,Jed,. -, outlook nor too intimate a BlU'Tey of,the innumerable

*l�e�C::: ���v��at.:e���t d�� ::�rhg��oo���t�:' that you was rIght In the -thick of the fray: m

a., ihmgs wllich need doing. It is iuipoBaible that he,

whole state went dry by nearly that majority. 'h���ed and fifty �ig "?aUlas al!d never got. hit!' . ,,�uld �now aU these t�ngs himlelf. J"

Washington, Oregon; Arizona. and Colorado went Just pure luck. saId J� Without a blush. Bu� All m.y life I have. profited by listening to, or

dry by nice. maj.orltles. We wUl Boon have the' re- Itt t Y f n r that r h d s me

qulred 36 states to catTy national pro111blt1on.
·-wan 0 Bay 0 you, oU,ng e e,. a 0, I adopting tlie Bugges�onB of others; inrmy own ,busi.

Our little' town 'had two' Saloons at the time,·of durned cl0ge, callB. .
For lDstan�e, at _ihe battle, of, ness, those of 'my_co.wol'kers; as a publishe,r, those of

the' election and it surely .tllTed ail comotton .)n Cban,cElllorsYllle the bullets waB BO thick a.round � my readerB. ,I have .gl'liat oonfid�nce in the intelU•.

Lucifer's camp when ·Iit waa lounil that ,they- would th t I could hardly see tlIe BUD First the rebB
have to close op in thillty days, af,tar the, electlo�

a ' .
.' gence and inherent commonsense of the western peo;.'"

They thought they could hold a.pen �U New Year 8 shot. my cap away th�n a bullet cut my �uspendel'8 pie. having had many proofB' of it: Therefore as, an

at leaat. The boozel'll even threatened tbe temper- and let my pants ·down. Then thll bmleb com-
�r

'

l' til rv'C f the' people I intend to

anee people who drove ctut, the saloons, 'but that menced to fly around my feet and cut my shoes off. o� ICla lD e ,se ,Ieo. f" •

is the old story of hlBtory .repeatlng itself.', That left me Btandin' there in my shirt tail. Next
.

devote much atte�tlon tQ. t��lr suggestIons, and ,on

po��e:;::���V�:b:lla.=s.�h�� ���b�=I':h�Ol� �I���; they Bhot ev�ry button off my shut but' fortunately any ,an� all oeca_:llonli to mntE. them to, make, Bug- '"

out the saloOcn, did. not hold gOOd among the .decent.. I didn't get a Bcr8�h.'
" gestionB free�y. c. •

.

_.�

people oi 'Colorado. ",

• ,
" .. 'At the battle of Gett"'Bburg they come mightv

' '!Ve 'II:re . WI,tnesBmg l� thi� r country a wonder!ul
Those of us who are from Kansas are Indeed glae! J J

qu ke of th ubI mlDd a d understa.ndmg
that Arthur Capper was elected gover.nor.. 'Colorado iDear getlin' me. They n{)t �nly shot my cap away .

Ie nmg e' p IC .!1'

also elected a Repu:blican-' and' a good dry' man but tbe bullets ciune so clase that they clipped m all matte!s of ,govern!llen� and human l!elfa�e.
at that,

.

C, T. YODER. off a11 ·my hait. When the' battie "was over my The, p'eop:le�m �herr deep _and whol��me dlssatJs-

Olney, Colo. head looked as if it had been run over by 'o�e &f �actlon·. wI�h present �ysj;ems, and _condltloDs are read·,

:=: am delightel! on account of t�e pr._ohibition vic· these clippin' machiDi!a that barbeis UBe. 'u ,mg, thmkmg, obserymg and voting" as �hey seldom')

tory ill the stateB of Colorado,' AnzoD1, Oregon and
'''Maybe you won't believe i�, but w.hen I co!De Or never have ibefol'e.. They are .�ar.cll1ng o:u,t the

Washingto�, 'but the j;emperance- pe'?l'le of th�se home from' the army I brongh.t myoid -blouse 'hth weak places and }ooklDg'f<!r remedies and th�y 'B.re

stateB must not delude themselveB WIth, the bebef
me. I had wore it in forty,s!lven Jlifferent figh� �d going W'find .them. ,

,_

.

... ..' ,

that the fight i.� won., Judging fr.om the experience" it hed 'four hundred and sIXteen ,bullet holetl JD. I' : Every pubhc o�fj.'clal Bhould. co·operate With thlB
�

01 Kansas the fight 'has 'only fairly begun. Twenty· by actUlll count. It's really a miracle the way I Bpuit, , '.
. ,.; .1

fiv�
-

years '!1f.ter the ��option of tht; �prohibi,to�y escaped."
'

..

>

•

•

�. , It is with -t}l.is broad purpose �� view that I as� ;Kan;
-

amendm,ent lU Ka.�aB JOlnta were ruDmng openly m , .- "Did Pete Simpson iB a.nother of. the veteraPfj., / saB men and women and weatern'men and w,omeJil;fdi"

half the towns of the Btate,of. more than tJV'o thou- He dOesn't claifu ·-to have _!Jeen iii qu:ite ,as JJUliny ::_ B�ggestionB of' an;y:- kind. w�atsoever. �hat �bey,: th��
saruf· inhabitants and even no"," after '.thirty·four battles as Jed but says that' ·he ,has seen -a 'heap �

wIll tend toward bettenng the pubhc BerVlce 1n a� •

years, there are Bpots in· KanSas, that are pr.!ltty of' fightin'., Pete was,in' th� firs·t �battle 'Df Bull particular, or to improving our laws or ruleB of.go:r-,.,
moist. "

.,'. ,Runt -Jie"says that he 'Btayed and stood off Beail1:e· ernment. I shan be grad to kn!)W too, what if 1It1lr.;',
It may "be 'that tne l!attle will 'not .be; J30 1.OD� gard'B wl!0le.· awl,y·'.till he �Ded l'9�d a�d saw new legiBlatiOn they conBider- n�eBBary or ,b�nef��iat.

.

in 'Colorado as it has Deen, in Kansas, �ut I beheve - that ,all j;}j the NSt of, 1;00 Umon aJmy ·but hun �ad, : I particularly: wish these.ad!VlIJers· to p<!lnt,out to �

it will be. In all probability Denver, Pueblo, 'Le��' retr�t�� then he said he concluded "th'at it waa tIine me the special one t!Iing,whicb in their experi�nce or"

!i!le and �aybe' o�h,er cities will be ih�estwedm'kWlth fo�. him,: to go. • ."" 1 _,
,r ,�')'. ""'� ()bset'vation they bave found ,needs'�nig, or�

Jomts•. Of�l(!6l'B wlll
.
.be elect,eel who Will

'., �t
. 'When-, 'I on,ce' "start.ed ,ba�'k' ��_ old ;Pete,:: I ' doing better 01' more efficientl,. and less e�pepsively

l�w VIOlatIons or perhaps ailte.J.'openly" Wltli la.w . copclp�ed that. J .n;t'lght�Ju�t as well" �urr;r a.loI!g. ,I" titan it iB b.e�Dg· c!one �ow..'
�, ,

vlOlatorB. Weak kneed 'te.m�ramce. adV<?C,ates ,Wlll
.

-was _BG�e �er m' t!!,em days. eee!D�,.t�llj. ,I was Undoubtedly. it Will not be possible to act Olr aU�

be ready to qUit the fi�t. Business mell.wIlI pa!ld.er'" .for(!�, tb tetN!,-t ;r �!>ncluded,jih�':there �aB D!> 1JIe, ,�even a �r.t,of the�e.recommenda�h)D.IJ'; t¥re ill muc:li �.,
"

to the Baloon element in' Qrder 'to. get!their trade:' fool�n ._al?out l�_ i!,o I�W!lllt� ..-::In,suie of two mile� � " to � dOne; an offlCllltl, terin is � !Jhort time; but.�
It Jrill£ not lie�8urprising if. 't�e fith" againBt �he' _, ',p�Bsed, two regIments (If ..._i¥ry �at ,was _go� WilLbe .of ,great �,dvaDtJLge, not1t"lthstandin�o .cov�. ,

enforcement 'of tJfe .law js ev.e.n more Bt\il>born th,an � 'b!1c� on the dead ,���. "

One �e,llo",: 011 a hone askeft. the Whole, ground all" far liB poBsible, that we 'm�y
..

it. has neen in KansaB, for. the reaso�"t�t, th.e liqu.or· me. if I 'II!&llted to 'rl�. ]; iolcJ, h;lm: iDO, �h�t I .was know in every .detail the things which should be dilDe .

inte�stB"-&remore frightened tllan tlIey . have .ever m�.cJL:.obI1ge\l, p�t 'th!l't I. '�aB m �,!melhmg � ca "�nd thla ..
difficulties t1!at .Bhould .be' met and grappled

been b,efore a.ad tliey are ,going' to � &t- not.\img, hurry- an ,(1olild�t wai!'.. , �. roo ten ml�es aDd nemg with. This wiD ,erve aB a.. guule for the future if

to,discredit pr,ehi'bition an\'l'l'!ltop·,.t,.he apr� of it if . at .that tDD� ,�ee :quJ"� ,ahea4 'of the �est of t�e nCJt for 'the preaent.
.

.
.

possible..' , ��
- .

_-" ,arm,. I concly.ded fo .mt,down·unaer a tre�,"aJI.4[ UiB·l)eYOlld"th'epowerBOfoneJ9&u.. tf,do.-alIothe&el
....

The tempE!l!,AlUle people. of 'the' Hates that' hAve�just .' .

l'est. Well, after abo�t !If.teen ,or t,wen�y mmutea
_, things A governor in our 'Bcheme of government is'

adopted prohibition may: aB well make.up;their uUnda' � ad;saw.. fl'tt!'tl�6!l �.'� :���w�!�'� u:o:�
�

more �f au ii1flucnce than a mam of atr.ect'power, �t '

.. .;

that t!Ie,·ila.ve 'tli. fight,. Of .their· lifts 'aWl be!fore '�:e ��t _I ed��! I,4D� t:W:tl,itcWA.II.�):·'!1ado:W. he ,��ould. b� as .poten�an' �auence �nd .�B de· ',.•
�.,

th�
.
-.

'.

,;..,"
'.

"

' ." "�
_, I had left?three qJ.iles"behlnd.· 'When 'that shadow''::, .terI.All_led an 'in!luenc� aa p?a81�Ie." . .

.

'(, -, 1" "t
.

hI' 1 cout,(lleai', ,it wheeze It','- I :greatl,- hOPoe, I firmly lDtend ,and I Yeel a,ure I�'

's.. .. To ��...a::,;....
' :,,� :. , .,.", :" ��s '�st

0aHoJf-6all i: The· relit of tbe_ 'way back nil�.a'ceblo�tP�iab. �tfwo; Kt�ree�B °Wlr-'tmh��hbe paeoMp'l"ef BiltoanlleDd '

-a.� ,. ,to Washington I jU$ jogg�' along ;at.' the rat�, of _

e911'11 � ;hlDgB O! aD.sa, ... e
, '..

\

Edlt�r The' Fannsrs, :r.&in amt,Breelle--oI' haTe reail . f.ifte� miles an' .hour -!lO that .iIly shadow coUld.. . mg -be.hmd m!l- �e, pobcy to whteh I Bhall s�rl(�tly '-

a great' d'eaJ 8Jbout: �Xfl' but' have, not b'8ea1-able keep me company:· ..·:
'. ,,!,"

• 'adbere, is tocappomt no man to RD office who 18,not
.....

l�aJ.�n�;�C::�'1::: in���J' �'l,?rt:'h.��r��t! ,""'There' was o��' other time wilen l' did soml! the !Jest 'pos'�ible man .that can be ob�med for th�·_ .,�.
or sec;:tiuiil:1j;, pll1vate, ac�oot' P:r'ojlert)" and pl!lvate ,:, ,l'UDnin! It-,WII;S in one of, the fights before A,t1an·ta... -ptace. Meanwlti1e r l'I11all�'

,

"

hOBpU",,1 pl'op:er.tY·.J:l�ulct.'b.e. taxed,�,l canuot., see' '�'f "waB out on .the picket line when't'he rellB came ' welco�e boJ;h-'help and·" ,

'

Why IN.P�. 'alD01lll�·trr,...11le to. hund're4s >.. Th h 't ...7 f h £.. ,

'

ti -
I "

,

of .:m,I¥��:lot..�ol�"�� �_o .��e\l. .1 'haY8 . a .chSTgbf In. . e!" s. 0 my gu.n,ou ....�.
_

my' an,:", �

BU�B.r'..��,>._
'

•

�

';

�.

.

..

.. .'.. '''', .. '",-
' .-.,; \...

.:: /

'

1
I;



- the amendment, with no special .inter
ests favoring it,. with several special

The .speakers and dates of the fourth interests against it and with the ques

circuit, consisting of eighty-seven in- ilion itself one likely to be defeated on

stitutes, have been announced by E. C. suspicion in the absence of any syste

Johnson, superlntendent of institutes' in
matic presentation of the purposes of

the Kansas Agricultural college. They the amendment from those favoring it,
are:

.

,

its defeat is not surprising, but what

G. E. Thompson and Miss Stella Math- is surprising is the heavy vote for it.

er-November 30 Hoisington' December This amendment should be again sub-

1-2 LaCrosse' Becember 3 McCracken' mitted to the people, and if possible
De�ember 4, Utica; December 5, Healy; � ,,:it.h an official statement. of both si�es.
December 7 Modoc' December 8-9 Tri- 'grvmg the arguments for It and against

bune; Dece�ber 9:10, Leoti, ,Dec�mber it from trustworthy sources.

10-11, Scott; December 11-12, Dighton.
C. E. Cassell and Miss Stella Mather

-December 14, Beeler; December 15,
Ness City; December 16, Alexa.nder; De- Only 45 per cent of the stalllons now

cember 17, Rush Center; December 18, in Kansas are scrubs and grades. Sixty
Timken. per 'cent of the Kansas stallions were

.W... A. Boy. and L. G. Hepworth- scrubs and grades in 1910. These fig-
December 8-9, Russell; December 10, ures are furnished by Dr. C. W. Me- The weather station of the Kansas

.Bunker Hill; December 11-12, Ellsworth. Campbell, secretary of the Livestock. Agricultural college has the oldest com-

W. A. Boys and H. B. Walker-De- Registry ooard .and associate professor plete weather records in the state. The

cember 14, Tescott; December 15, Syl- of animal husbandry in tfie Kansas Agri- records date back to 1858 when Isaac

van Grove; December 16, Waldo; Decem- cultural college. Goodnow, one of the founders of the old

ber 17, Natoma; December 18, Plainville. "Our records show that there are 460 Bluemont college, began to keep weather

C. H. Taylor and Miss Addie Root- more purebred stalllous in the state at records. "

December 1, Assaria; December 2, Mar- present than four years ago," said Dr, . The college observatory 'IS equipped

quette; December 3, Lindsborg; Decem- McOampbell.
' "There has been a de- with all of the latest scientific instru

ber 4-5, McPherson; December 7, Can- crease of 1,260 in the number of grades ments which are necessary to obtain

ton; December 8, Nickerson; December II, and scrubs during this four-year period. accurate results. The weather records

Mount Hope; December 10, Viola; De- This 'decrease is due largely to the pub- prove of great value to the 'agricultural
cember 11, Norwich; December 12, Con- licity given the present stallion law. experiment station as the rainfall, frost,

way Springs; December 14, Hillsboro] In 1910 there were 2,022 staUions adver- and temperature records are available

December 15-HI, Marion; December 17, tised as purebreds. for the pa-st 50 years.
.

Alta Vista. "The present law has saved $100,000 Weather records were begun in several
H, J. Bower and Miss Louise Caldwell to the farmers of the state each year. other places before the Civil War, but

-November 30, Buffalo; December 1-2, Before the passage of the law some horse the records of all the stations except
Fredonia; December 2-3, Yates Center; dealers were doing a flotrrlshing business the one at the agricultural college Were

December 3-4, Eureka; December 4-5, EI- in selling. fake pedigrees, and grade and either des.troyed or neglected.
dorado; December 7-8, Burns; December scrub horses. "The rainfall in Kansas is not in'

9, Leon; December 10, Augusta.: Decem- "After a stallion has been foul' years creasing," says J. O. Hamilton.iprofessor
ber 11, Douglass; December 12, Caldwell; in a community it is desirable to bring of physics who is in charge of the

December 14, Oxfordj-s-December 15, in new blood. A stallion exchange which weather station. "Our records show that

Udall; December 16, Mulvane; Decem- _,.'

ber 17, Anson.
T. J. Talbert and Miss Florence Snell

-November 30, Perry; November 30-De
cember 1, Olathe; December 1-2, Otta
wa; December 3, Rantoul; December 4,

_,Silver Lake (Lebo); December 5; Olivet;
December 7, Williamsburg; December 8,
Homewood; December 9-10, Baldwin;
December 11,. Greeley; December 12,
Lane; December 14, Parker; December

15, Cadmus; December 16, Louisburg.
P.""E. Crabtree and-Ross M. Sherwood

-December 1, Marshall Center (Marys
ville); December 2-3, Vermillion; De

cember 4-5, Blue Rapids.
P. E. Crabtree and Dr. C. A. McOall

December 7, Cuba; December 8, Athol;
December 9-10, Smith Center; December

11, Republic; December 12, Norway;
December 17-18, Junction City.

. Geo. O. Greene and Dr. C. W. McCamp
bell-e-December 7, Denton; December 8,
Everest; December 9, Powhattan; De-

ce�ber 10-11, Horton; December 11-12, helps hundreds of men to exchange
HIawatha. horses has been organized. The ex-

George O. Greene and Ross M. Sher- changing of horses is a much safer sys
wood-Dece�ber 14, Potter; December- tern than the buying of young and un-

15, Nortonvillej pecember 16, Easton; tried stallions.
December 17, Wmchester. "Since 1910 there has been an increase

Susp.·c.·on Lost Tav Amendment of 558 purebred Pereherons, 66 Belgians,
.. 17 French draft and 8 American saddle

horses. There has been a decrease of

117 in the number' of standard bred
horses, 13 Shires and 5 Clydes, It is in

teresting to know that there is only
one purebred Suffock stallion in the
state,"

6 (1566)

December Institute Dates

Fewer Scrub Stallions Now

MAIL- AND No

leather, and tempering steel: Othe�s of
this group are valuable lubricants.
Oils from land animals are also clas

•ified according to origin. T-he feet
of cattle, horses and sheep yield· oils
that are much alike, often sold collective

ly as "animal oil." True neat'sfoot oil ,

is made from the feet of cattle only,
but is often adultera-ted with other hoof
oils. These oils are much used in lu
bricants.
Other important animal oils' are lard

oil, . and tallow oil, prepared from lard
and tallow by cold pressing. These oils
are used as illuminants, lubricants, and

. for making imitation butter.
.

C. E. Vail.
Colorado Agricultural College.
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RODIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.
SWANTON. VT•.

Kansas Has Weather Records

Prize!J_For Top=N·otch Yields
It costs only a postage stamp to enter the Top-Notch Farmers' con

test of the Farmers Mail and Breeze. If you grew a fine· yield of

grain or hay this year, you may be robbing yourself of a handsome

silver loving cup if you neglect to send in your report. Seven cups

will be given, one each for the best yield, in Kansas, of wheat, corn,
oats, alfalfa hay, kafir, milo and feterita. . ,

The best yield to the acre will win the trophy, but the crop must

be taken from a plot that is not smaller than five acres. All that is

necessary to take part in this contest is to send in your yields, and

be ready to verify them with the signed statements of witnesses if

called upon.
Someone will win these valuable cups, and it is a shame to let

the other fellow get the trophy and the honor of being the best farmer
. in Kansas, hi his line, if you have a yield that will beat his. Bend your

reports at once to the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan •

The tax amendment was beaten ·by
9831 votes. That more than 323,000
v�tes were cast on the proposition at

all, and that the majority was so close

either way, is sufficient cause for con-

. gratulation as the result of the first

submission of this provision to the peo

ple.
.,. This amendment was defeated ·on sus-:

,. picion, not by votes of men and women Fish oils are represented py sardine

,t'" who were fully convinced against the oil, menhaden oil, salmon oil, and others

'\-, ....proposition on its merits. This we know of like character. Of these, menhaden

,;,,: ,'fro;m a number of evidences, the testi- oil is of importance since it is the only
. ®o�y of very Intelligenbr disinterested oil which can be substituted successfully

v;' ..
p'�rsons who have said. frankly that they

- �or lin�eed oil. I�' has been found t�at
-«, bad not had the queation fully presented Its drying properties ·are very good, glV-·

to them and they voted against it on ing the best results if mixed with one-

.-, the theory that it was dangerous to fourth its volume .of linseed oil.· This

tinker; with the organic law in the mat- mixture is best adapted to exterior work,
ter of" taxation. On the other hand, we on account of the unpleasant odors it

know of a number of equally intelligent gives off in drying. As it is so much

voters who at the last moment changed cheaper than linseed oil, and nearly as

their minds and voted for this amend- good, it is a permissable adulterant
ment simply because the question had of linseed oil for the kind of work men

been presented to them in the argument tioned. It should be remembered that

issued by the state tax commission. other so-called fish oils, but really blub-

A further reason for-the defcat of the bel' oils, are non-drying oils, and there

amendment was because in the last days fore worthless for painta ..,
of. the campaign two or three newspapers Liver oils contain a large number Qf
tliat had had nothing to say about the characteristic glycerides and othen sub

queation suddenly came out urging its stances, most of them. having distine

defeat, and at the same time circulars tive odors. Cod-liver and shark-liver

were anonymously issued by clever tax oils are the,best known. .

dodgers .and widely scattered over the Of the blubber oils, whale oil' is the

state attacking the' amendment on var- . most important, followed by bJiCkfish,
ious alarmist grounds" without any . seal, walrus, and porpoise oils. Some

foundation in fact.'
' of t"!lese oils find extensive use In soap

_. T�at with.no orga-ni�ed effort to ,carty, making, as illuminants, for finishin�

Animal Oils and Their Uses

during the past 56 years the average
rainfall has been nearly 31 inches. Tak

ing the first 25-year period as compared
to the last 25-year period the results

show a _slight increase in favor of the
later period. However, by dividing the
years differently, an increase can be
shown for the earlier period."

To Organize Athletic Clubs
Athletic clubs for young men in a

number of rural communities and small

er towns will be organized by the Young
llien's Christian association of the Kan
sas Agricultural college. It is planned
that baseball and basketball leagues will
be formed and a regular schedule of

games wilLbe planned in the rural towns
and communities. The coaches for-these
teams will be- supplied by the Y. M.n A .

Lessons in wrestling and other ath
letic stunts will be given by the young
men. The work will be under the gen
eral supervision of Walter Burr, rural
service expe�t in the college.

Depth of Suction For a Pump
A perfect pump will draw water from

a height of· 33.95 feet above the level of
the water, or to a 'height corresponding
to a perfect vacuum. Since a perfect
vacuum cannot be maintained on ac

count of valve-leakage, air contained in
the water, and ·the vapor of the water
itself, the actual height is generally less
than 30 feet. When the water is hot
the height to whieh it can be lifted by
suction deereases, on account of the in-,
creased pressure of the vapor. -Tn pump
ing hot water therefore, the water must
flow into the pump by,gravity;

J. W. Lawrence.
Colorado A:gricultural.College.



BY G. A. DEAN
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In 58 counties of Kansas, representing
more than the. entire eastern half of the

state, the farmers have suffered in the

aggregate an enormous loss from the

r:vages of the
-

chinch bugs. In the

reaions in which, during the spring and

su�nmer, the bugs did noticeable damage,
the chinch bugs will be found in the fall

congregated in the bunch grasses, which

grow along the roadsides, in the mead

ows, pastures, ravines and waste places.
While the large majority of these bugs

will go into winter quarters in clump.
forming grasses and bluestem growing
along roadsides and fences, in pastures
and meadows adjacent to infested corn,

sorghum, kafir and milo in some cases

they may be
--

found hibernating in

bunchesof grasa removed.by considerable

distances from the infested fields. It

is, therefore, imperative for the farmer Cattle have been dehorned since abou�

to find out whether his grasses are har- 1790. The operation sometimes is per

boring a dangerous number of bugs. formed to remove horns that are broken

This can be determined by parting the or otherwise injured, but most frequent

bunch grass and carefully examining the ly it is to prevent horned animals from �

mulch of soil and decayed grass which injuring one another. Usually it is eon- ...--_.....;;;;;.-

usually gathers at the base of the stems," sidered justifiable on account 'of the

Experiments covering four yep,rs show benefits thp,t are derived from the op·

conclusively that tlie late fall and early eration. ,

winter is the time to fight the chinch' The growth of horns on calves may be

bugs. At this season, or during Novem- prevented entirely by the liberal use of

bel' and early December, they' are con- a strong solution of ordinary lye; or if

gregated in the grasses which grow along the use of a solution is not desirable it

the roadsides and fences, in pastures, can be purchased at drug stores in the

meadows, ravines and waste places, and form of sticks known as caustic potash.

eince it is an easy matter for each �his should be applied immediately after

farmer to burn these off, it should be birth to the place where the horn makes

done ,just as soon as conditions will !ts appe�rance.. Care should be exercised'

permit of good burning. In the greater 'w!len usmg this remedy b�cau�e the �ye
part of the infested area this year the �vlll eat !Lway all the skin with which

pCI' cent of grass land on the farm is It comes m contact.

small, and every farmer, can clean up Various kinds of instruments are used

his place in a day's time, and the cost fo� the removal of, the horns. of old�r
is practically nothing.

animals. If an ordm�ry saw I� used It

The great advantage of early winter should be sharp and fll�e, as this lessens

burning is that the farmer protects both the danger of. splintering th� bones of

his wheat and corn. Late fall and early the head durmg th.e- operatlon. If a

winter destruction has been thoroughly lar,ge number of animals are dehorn�d,
demonstrated and found successful where quicker .and safer work can be done With

it has been co-operatively carried on a "dehorning instrume?t." This can be

over areas three miles square or more. purchased of any veterinary supply com-

In fact, the only essentials to make pany. for $7.50 to $10.
.

burning successful are co-operation and It IS best no� to dehorn dur.mg the fly

thorough work; that is, firing the in- season. SometIIIles" t.he horn IS cut clc;>se
fested clumps in such a manner as to to the head and cavit ies are opened which

make them burn close to the crown.
become filled with. maggots if. flies are

The only places that need to be burned prev�lent. The animal suf!ers lll��nsely,
over are those which contain growth �f tbis ��ppens, and. t!lere IS a r!Lpld loss

of clump-forming grasses. Although a
1Il condition. If c�vI�les are .accldentally

few bugs are found' behind the corn e�posed a small piece o.f cotton, smeared

blades and in the trash in a stubble WIth tar,. may be applied to the wound

field cornstalk and wheat-stubble land and held 1Il place by means of a bandage

do n'ot need to be burned over, for the aro�nd. the hea<;I. This �lso is of great

few bugs that are there will die before
value .If excessive bleedl":g follows the

spring.
operatI�n: If maggots gam entrance to

Inasmuch as co-operative and thorough
the cavities of. the head they should be

work are essential in order to make the r-ashed ou� wlth.a weak, watery solu

burning successful, every county infest.
Ion of ordinary dip.

.

ed with the chinch bugs should organize
Kansas Agricultural College.

for a complete destructi-on of the winter

quarters of the chinch bugs. If the or

ganization is made a county affair, sup
ported and encouraged not only by the

county commissioners and the other

county officers, but by every township
official, the result naturally will be far
more effective than if the work is taken

up only locally. Every local organiza
tion, such as the Farmers' Grange, the

Farmers' Institute, the Farmers' Union
and the Anti-Horse Tbief association

should lend its support and help in mak

ing the work effective. The several coun

ty and district farm demonstration

agents, the extension department "men,
and the field agents of the Kansas Agri.
cultural college will help in every possi
ble way in organizing for the work.

Novemb�r 28, 1014.

Bum the Chinch Bugs

Dehorning CaUle
BY DR. R. R. DYKSTRA.

Dr. Ben
StockTonic

Your COWl, horoe.
and hop 81"8 pretty
apt to lIet out of fls
dUrtnIl wIllter, be
cause I!nllD. hay and
fodder do not contaln
the natural luatlv8.1
and tonics 80 abun-

��� �Vf�t"."e�
f��r :;:,��r ����
health.

Dr. Bess
Instant

LOuse KUler

Kills llee on poultry
and all farm atock.
Dust tbe beno and
cblckswltb It,sprinkle
It on the 1'000IIII. In the
cracks,orllkept In the
dUlt batll, the hena
wlll distribute It. Also

���:,rg,{!,r,�q':!.'l.a:l
melon VIne., cabb&118

:;vg�b':!�'L���ef.:!
Comea In hand,. 11ft·
Inll-top cans, lIb. 25CI
a lb.. IlOC (e"cept In
Canada and tbe far
West). IlI\lIU"RDtee It.

This is the time of the year when the price of eggs
is high and your hens ought to be making up for
the small egg, crop during moulting. _

Buthens need a tonic during thewintermonths, because the
lack of exercise and green stuff and also close'confiliement

'

impairs the digestion,makes the system sluggish and the en
organs dormant. With the knowledge I have gained in a lir�
time experience as a veterinarian, doctor or medicine and
successful '_'oultry raiser, I have succeeded in compound
ing a scientific preparation that will make poultry healthy,
miike hens lay and keep the egg organs vigorous and active.

Dr•Hess Poultry
PAN'-A-CE-A
contains ingredients for toning UP. the digestive system and

enriching the blood. It also contains tonics for toning up
the dormant egg organs and making' hens lay, internal anti
septics for preventing and remedymg gapes and other ail·

!Dents,.alsoboneand shell forming�ngredients. Everysingle
mgredient- In my Pan-a-ce-a (pnnted on every package)
bears the recommendation of the U. S. Dispensatory and
other high authorities. Now read this carefully:

.... So lAll"e am I tlaat Dr. Bess Poultry ...·a-er-a wm make JIIIIl" ....
pouItrJ bealthy and l118ke yourheula, illat I have all1ll«l_

, ,my dealer In ,ew lewn lo ..,ply yoa with eOllDlh fer ,HI"
IJOek. aad If It f_Dot do as I clallll. return the empty pack.

....
••es aDclllet your mODe)' lIac:k. lay DOW OD tlaat paraatee.

Sold only by reputable dealers whom you know, never by
peddlers. 1t Ibs. 25cW·5 lbs. 6Oc; 25·lb. pail $2.50 (except in
Canada and the far est). Pan-a-ce-a costs only ie per

day for 30 fowL ,

My nR&l pou/tey 600' teB. all about Pan·a.ce.a. It'. fr...

DR. ,BESS A CLARK, Ashland, Ohio

Time to Wean' Colts
Can a colt that Is in good thrifty. condition

be weaned when It Is 4 months old?
Rice county, Kansas. J. EL H.

If"the colt has learned to eat and is
well grown for its age it may be weaned

provided it is fed liberally on a good
growth-producing ration. If the mother

is not needed for farm work and is not
in foal again it will be better to let
the colt remain with "her one or two
months longer. Most borsemen recom

mend weaning colts when they are 5
or 6 months old. Often they are weaned

when younger than this in which case

one should take special care to see that

they get the proper kind of feed in

liberal amounts. 'This is not, saying
that colts weaned when they are 5 or

fI months old do not need good feed

and care. Every colt should be well fed
and well sheltered during the winter.

They yield the greatest profit. when they
are kept fat and sleek. The shelter and

feed furnished by a barb-wire fence and'

a shaw stack do, not develop high priced
horses. T. W.
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To Kill Grain Inseds
/

Fumigation with carbon bisulphide i•
recommended by George A. Dean, pro
fessor of entomology in the Kansas

Agricultural college, for the destruction

of insects in stored grain. Many inquir
ies have come recently to Professor Dean

of trouble with the weeviland the An·

goumois grain moth.
,

,�

What species is causing difficulty mat.·

t�rs little, s�ys the college entomolo

gist, as all will succumb to the same

treatment. Here' are Mr. Dean's direc·
tions:

,
'

The amount of carbon bisulphide to
be used depends on the temperature, size,
a;td shape of the building, and on .its

tIghtness. Temperature is an important
factor in the success of fumigation. At
a �emperature bel!>w 60 ,degrees Fahren·

helt the amount of carbon bisulphide reo

quired and the results obtained ,are so

Ross is Fighting Chinch Bugs
P. H., Ross, county farm agent for

Leavenworth county, is making a-special
effort this year on the chinch bug cam·

paign. He has ,sent a circular to every
farmer in that county calling attention

to the fact that the chinch bugs live

through the winter, and to the_ im·

portaIfce Of burning the grass in waste
places. He hoper; to get the grass all

burned. The railroads are helping; they
have agreed to 'see that the grass on

their property is Cleaned out.

BIG.BRftND
ME�� MEAL

OIGESTERTA"KA'G�
, Big Brand Meat Meal Digester Tankage is now being recommend
ed by Agricultural E"periment Stations everywhere.

It Is an ideal hog feed sup.

olement. Contains not less than 60% (1200 Ibs.) PROTEIN, 896 fat and 8% bone

phOSPhates. BuDds the frame and tissue.Wards off cholera. Matures hogs Qulckl,..

Costs lessthan2cperanimalperds.Y. ProteiD Producea Profitl Write today for

,Prof. Evvard's book, "Feeding Hogs for Profit." Sent anyWhere free.

MORRIS& COMPANY, Dept. 112, U.S.Yards,Chicago
Pl_,. _f CIal_• ..., Sf. Loai!l KanUl. CltJf.
So. Omalla. So. Sf. J-.It _" vilaltoma Ciq.
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Embroidery �,u'st" Show, Art Wive. Are
-

Bu.ine.. Partne,. )0 -"prepare' only a
- sinalCa�owit;_' jf

_
__

this is- successful a larger -quantity can

BY MRS. A�ICE ELIZABETH WELLS.: be prepared another year if desired..

. �'Mr. 'Sa.yres is planning �o buy; a ,car Several Servian :girls have taken: a
thie fall" if 'crops are- gooil, a nelglj.bor. pledge not to marry a man who MS no't
Mrs. Sayres who lives four miles west;/ killed at least 'one of the enemy in the

I
•

. remarked to me yesterday as we chat- war now going on; .

MANY embroidery designs" are very without puncturmg some carefully ted at my gate. She sighed as she' said '--------

thoughtlessly. t h r ow n . together. wrought embroidery._ The frills at the it and I ·wondered why, so I asked? There is no fool like the one who parts
When a woman �oes to select one edges collect dirt and dust. Talcum. "Aren't. yo,!' glad 1" "No, Pm not; the with his money before it is earned.

for her waist or her Iinens, she sees a from the dressing table will sift into m?ney It will C?st would get me so many -

-glittering display of butterflies flitting it. The ribbons cannot be washed. things I need m my house. I have to

IBO-�.E
--

- .

Iover daisy fields and serolla and de', Improved Design.-=- Single flowere bring in from an outside well every .

.

.'.
-

ING
..- �------------__- __-' ....,...;;..--... pail of water used; I have no 'bath room, ,:�r. ��

_-
and have to wash and churn by hand, and • �__ _

, .,''1.4 t'�'cJ"" '" •
• • oh, so many things I've been planning

(t:j�t���lmf ,.)
.,,'" "'" to have the first year of �ood crops," rhese pattems may be hBil.Jlt 10 ceots

.(-., ,1l"J�. _

:'OJ'
'-'- ,." .and she sighed again. Sensible woman,

each from the J!armers Mall' and Breese.

(':, ." it.... . :I�:
and -yet not sensible enough; she ought A pretty shirtwaist for cold days is

�'M ,......J '.
to insist on right of choice. Oh, it's a long No. 6937, which comes in siz�s -34 to 44

(::���! ;#i' �',� way yet until women come into their inches -bust measure. Size 36 requil'Jls
�';. «» il'.'

own as partners witn the head of the 1%,' yards of 4.4 inch material, ' �'

�'::�e I'·....' �..(
firm. 1- am quite sure, however, it is' Ladies' one' piece apron No. 6902 is

\":' "," t:-1.J\)� pretty generally our own fault. We eur fn sizes 36, 40 and 44�inches bust

" � � .1 " ,.. �jI must insist on having acknowledged our measure. �ize 38 requires 3% yards of

�� 'r.�j!_?l4!!'!� �'i� \""',�J l""'" rights to personality, a share in profits 36 inch material.
.

-

.

� �� ,
� .. ..:... '1" and our own opinions on political, civic, Design No. 8852 shows � three gored

:'_',.-;: �.,r,..�! 0;. --:.r.�;..�.: intellectual and moral matters. We must skirt which comes in sizes 22 to 32 Inehes
•..t'....:;.. .t.._..:...; .;...�

• .....:.�� take the initiative, without shrinking or

shirking. Above all, however, we must be '

intelligently worthy of the place in af-
fairs we aspire' by our influence to oc

cupy..

Embroldel7 .on Underwear Should be Simple.

some delicate surface and sign at the left is conventionalized

,�-r.'.:'� should
. not. be so elaborate 8.S �o need and part of it Is naturalistic. The

wI' .�� protection Itself. Too many kinds of shape of the rows of, the eyelets is too

�,
' .... work, hand work and machine made curved to fit the oblong space well.

,./ Slace, contribute to its unpleasantness. There is too much work on the pil-
.,_Jmpr?ved· Design.-'A single unit from low.. . '. Canning Sweet .Potatoes

< \itIle other is used to decorate the cor- Improved Design.-The entire 'design .
.

--
.

'.

�ers of t�is scarf. A band . embroid- is conventionalized, an. open space is' .. ,.Mrs. A. Y. S:, of Eureka, 'Kan., makes
the following, request; '�'I",think a good

_ many of your subscribers would like to
know how "to can sweet potatoes. If
you know a recipe'or can find one will
you please publish it.?"
The only recipe available, for canning

sweet potatoes is in' a book entitled'
"Canning, Preserving and Pickling," by
Marion H. Neil, which was published
-this. summer. According to this formula
the things . necessary are sweet potatoes,
sugar, and water. Prepare. a sirup 'by
bo�!ing .together % cupful of, sugar. in 4

cupsJul of water for 5 minutes. Peel and
'-.slice sweet potatoes and boil them in

"- slightly boiling salted water until ten'
der; then' drain, a1'l:d place the slices in�'
g�ass _jars. Pour in th'e hot sirup, let
tmg '"it flow over the tops of the jars;
Seal tightly, then wipe the tops of jars;
place them in blue paper, . and set' away'
in a cool, dark place. ,

-

It is well in trying any new recipe

(15.68)

These Principle� of-Design May Help in Your Choice of.Fancy Work
For Christmas

Bureau Scarfs-Bod aod Good.

eides that one of these would fill up
the blank space she has to ornament.

Decora�io� of linens with embroidery is
an art.iatic problem, and it . would be

�elJ to study it more carefully. Here
m short are 'some of the most impor
tant rules of design:
A design should be suited io the

have -been taken from the first design.
They are placed at the ends' in a way;
which conforms to the oblong shape.
The corset cover design at the left is

crowded. The lace on the arm holes
does not harmonize with the hand scal
lop on the top.
Improved Design.-A single flower

of the design with one petal removed
is used for the simpler design. It is

placed about the top of the corset
cover where trimming is needed.

.

Are Your Pillow� Restful?
A pillow is meant to inspire a de-,
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What Does the Wife Say?
When a certain��untry banker in re-.

diana visits his farmer .patrons he

spends. little time in viewing the crops
and livestock, but he never misses an

opportunity to talk with the farmers'
wives. He has a reputation for-unerr

ing judgment in picking the right men

to encourage and in knowing how far'
to go -in investing in mortgages. Some
one asked him how' he determined the
responsibility of prospective borrowers,
"Don't be deceived by fine buildings,

big yields or reports of unusual prof
Its," he repl'ied. '.'Don't depend too
much upon the balance that your pros
pecf earrias. in his I bank account. If
you want to know how he is succeed
ing ask his wife. If YQu find her in a'

pleasant home,' thoroughly satisfied
with the way they are .getfing on, your
prospect may be regarded as perma-.
nently. located. But if the wife- is un

satisfied and complaining the farmer
has failed to meet the most exacting
test of success. Good farming consists
not alone in making a net profit,' but
in spending some of it to make a good
home."
Record-breaking crops alone are not

an evidence ,?f success in farming, Nei
ther IS a big bank account, for the
farmer may be robbing _his land and
may have the bill to pay later on.

Fine buildings and animals mean little
if conditions in the home are not right,
ainoe farming as a business cannot be

wholly separated from the' farm. as a

home. -

Some farmers' wives know very lit
tle about the business details of the

pI_ace, but most of them know mighty
well whether they are really getting
on or merely appear to be succeeding.
The banker who· wishes to know the
standing of a farmer must look at· his
crops, his animals and his bank bal
ance; but he also must know if things
are right in 'his household. The- farm
er with a justly dissatisfied wife can

not be regarded as a permanent busi
ness, proposition.-The Country Gentle
man.

waist measure. Size 22
yards of 54 inch material.
A doll's set of clothes is shown in No.

6950. It is cut in sizes 14 to-26 lnehes
length measure. Size 24 requires 1 yard
of 27 inch material for dress, % yard of
27 inch for petticoat, % yard, of_27 inch
fot. drawers and 1% yards of 27 inch
for .kimono and cap. For the pajamas
Vis yards of 27 inch material Ii required
.also,

'

Boy,'s overcoat No -. 6824 is cut in sizes
2 to 8 years. Age 4 "years requires 21,4
yards of 54 inch material.

<

........................••.•

. 'Bad Deelgn For Pin eo.hlon. CuIIh-
.

100. Are �ade to be U.ed.

article it adorns. . The use to which
the article is to be put should deter
mine the kind of design.
The principal lines of the design "\S_

should conforin to the shape which it
...----.D-e.-I----Im-·p-r-o-v-ed....;.;;.�I-_.J

decorates.
. ..-

It should -be Simple. sire to rest. Who could put his head

. Scarfs Should Protect.
on the eyelets, thorns and rose leaves
of the design on the left and rest in

The bureau scarf design at ihe left comfort? Every pillow should have a.
is over trimmed. A scarf is made to space for the head. Part of the de-

,.

i
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1

1
J

1J'Sl'l THIS COUPON FOR p.&Trl:mr·
O��8.

'
•

The Farmers Mall and Breeze. pattern'
Department.

,.

To\\eka. KILn. /..:
Dear Sir-Enclosed fl04 .;-;-;... ..ots,

tor which .eod me ,the .followln.. pat
terns: _

Pattern No SI ..

�attern··No ...•••••• ; 81.s . ...,••• , ••• ,

'

Pa.tts�n .No •••j. :: •.• BIA ••••• �.'.'••
;.� _-

-� ;... � '"

. Na.�. ll<
• �I•••••••• 1:1 ••• I,"� •

o
•••••••• ',1.1 • �.�

i

•• �.�J
•••••••••••••••• ,.•••••••••••••••••••

Poitoffloe •••••••
' � ••• I

..-.I'"
•

--... ;»:_
State •••••

�
•••• , � •• '';, ••• '

••••• , .•• ,' •• -

•••••

��'8�' �lc,�:�...���;�
..... 1IZIt, '

_ ('fi -��,.�
.. il, .

"

<,

.
'

.

.& Pillow 18 Meoot For Rest.

'ered scallop finishes the edge simply. left for the head, ana the 'lines of the
What's wrong ,with the cushion at de,ign are made to' follow those of

the leU? ODe cap't put a pin in it the outside lines
.

9f the pillow.
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LoriDler of the 'Northwest
out �litnglY. nen' through the
aarment .ar.uo ,at.. braketi aail t)l6, roar
ftt, blown-off ateam-ran ominous ruenbl-

Ing commenced round a bend; there

was. a rush of flying footilteps, aDd

Harry shoutefl ..again. I ran forward

down the new ly- laid track, and when

I halted breathless, my fire,t sensatian
I

was one. of thankfulness fO.llowed by

IT' was a hot autumn morning when fi'losmay. Harry was strugg'lIng to hold

we, prepared to begin our task of an excited team nett filiI' away. It was

railroad building; the last forlo�n evillent that he and the' relit weie, safe,
hope between o''OrseLves and rulu. but It was also equally plaLn that we

Harry and I stood bes.i'de our tea�'8. must gather our courage. to meet an.'

The 8·urveY0r, d.ustier, perhaps, than other blow. In no circumstances could

any, leaned aga�nst the eng.l!ne's buffer· much, rf any. »roflt have been made

frame close ,beside me, mopping his on that portion of the line which

race, and surveyed us complacently, traversed the co-u-lee, but we took it

for with our assIstants we formed. as with the rest; and now the road-bed

far Its outward appearances went, a we had palDtttlly scooped 0111t had been

workmanlike If somewhat dl'sreputllblll awept away and lay a chaotic .mass of

company. Water was scarce that -sea- debria some sixty yards below, tor,

son anI} too preclollB' to waste In loosened by the excavatton, the side

superfluous wasbing, wlrlle we had of' the· ravrne had sUpped down bodily.
little leIsure to spare on even much- "rm glad you and the teams are

needed repaI'rs to our' gaTments. eafe," was an I CfJIlIld find to say when

-----.. UESS 1 could let you.. With a crack of whips we started, Harry met me, for I struggled agalnat

track - grading contract," and It was with I118.tlstactkm tb,a·t I &ll IncUna.tion to do either of two-,

he said meditatively.. "W& heard the trampling of hoofs bite mto thing.. One waa' to sit down and groan

find the scoops, YOU find! the sad and the· 1I11...ght. .'teel edges dp deapalrLngly, and the other to abuse

the teama and take all th& through the matted roots. Soft eaJrth everythfnl? on the Canadian pralrie.

rlsk.l, but it'l pay up wlren a.nd tangfed grasses fUled the Iron Harry at first said nothing. He was'

you're through. We've no scoop behind, the air vIbrated with panting' heaTHy, bat another man an

use- on thi. road for- the the strident clang or ratls, and the swered for him:

men who wben. they strike tocomottve engineer' performed an In- "I ,g1;le8S you mtgbt be, and only for-

'.a, bard ..treak j,1I8.t tbrow s-pIrltlng solo \ll)on his whlS1tle, whHe yOlU partner's grit the teams wouldn't

up their contract."
the rest of cur party followed to til1i1ll'h Rve been saved. When we saw the

"What we begin we'll the, wake we, lett with thelor shovela. wh.ole blame ravI.ne tumbUng ·In the

fIBIah," I alUlwered with Somewhat improved ap.pUa.nces are only thing that struck us was to Hght

emphasis, whUe Harry smiled. and used In railroad buUdlng now, but out quick, and we 41d It In a hurry.

i-atsed a warning hand unseen by the though It had limitations the scraper not stopping to think. Somethl.ng else

prveyor. "Neither hard work nor hard did excertent work 1n its day. All struck your partner. too, a devastatln'

luck Is new to us, and If.; it weren't fo'r went well and smoothly for at least load of dirt e&mfng down on the teams,

the latter we shouldn't be here." a m'Ont'h, and our hearts grew lighter and. be went baCK for them. C,ut the

"Glad' to hear it," said the surveyor. every day, w'hlle, each time the big traces of one scrap-el'-You can Bee the

dryly, "yo.u rook like that. Wen, here's locomotive carne clattering up we· had blame- thing' busted In the _bottom

the sc'hedule'; glance through it; theh' another length of road·bed ready for there; then thel'e was a roar and she

yon can Clinne back tomorrow and we'll the ralls, and the surveyor commented came down solid with a rush, while we

sign the agreement. 'You'll have to on our progr'ess with frank approval. dfd the shouting when he brought them

rus,tIe, though, and keep tpe rail-bed He also did so to some purpose In hIs safe at a galIop oq,t of the dust."

ready; this road's going right through reports, to WInnIpeg, as sub.sequently "That's a a'l'de Issue," said Harry

-to Green Lake before the winter!" transpIred, while occasionally, when very' gravely, "and the main one Is

1 ran my eye down the list 9f s.uPI,l- we lounged languidly contented under seMo'Its. Ralph. if: all this, slape Is

lations respeetin'g the work to. be done the dew;damped canvas at nights, g,o!ng to slip dfl)wn It means disaster to

at so much per rod, with allowanc'e for Harry would figure with the end of a us. You see, after what was said

,extra depth scooped out through the !lencll how m�ch we had already when we took the contract, we couldn't

rises per cubic ton, saw there shoullil placed to our credit. well back out of It, even If we wanted

be a profit in It from what little I' "We are doing well, Ralph," he safd to. Hallo, hero's his majesty the sur.

kn'ew, and tossed the sheet to Harry, the last time It happened, with iii smUe veyor on his trolley."
.

answering: that lfghted hIs sunny face. "There's Wllh a Clatter ot wheels. the light

"Ou.r time is precious, and It my part.- enough now- to payoff those people ftame raced down the slIght incline,

ner Is willIng we'll sign it now. As to In Brandon, and with luck we'll man-
�

and u.nloaded Its occupants violently

w'hat we loe-k like, I'll thank you' to age to settle with the worst of the when It ran Into the back of the con.

remember that has nothing to do with rest· before frost comes. It's almost structIon traIn whkh they had stopped

YOU." a_ pity we dIdn't try the railroad just In time. We did· not. howeve!.'.

"I apologize; meant it as a co'mpll· sooner., blolt"-allld h-ere he glanced at fol]low it, because we wanted time to

me'nt," said onr future employer, who me with a twlnkle in his' eye-"we· think; and bot,n our faces- were anx.

was grimed thick with sweat and dust, came out to work our own �al'ld, and lo.us when the surv.eyor re.t,urned.

e.nd Harry answered lIghtly, "We are It's your Intention to add acre to acre "I'm afraid it's a hard case-one of

much. Gbllg,ed to you; my partner Is until Falrmead's one of the' biggest those things no man cll{n figure on

quick in tempe'!':. However, you know farms In the Tel'rlta.rIes, isn't It?" ahead-give you my ward we never

that you can't get teams ()r men tor "Yes," I answer'ed soberFy. "God expected this" he said. "That bank

love or money now when harves,t's' wllUng, If' health a.nd strength' hold· Itroked saUd �nough but there's more

coming on. and so we"re golng to strike out," and in his own express'lve wwy 0,11 It jus,t waiting, to' go, and the, whole

you for another two cents per meas- Harry shoo,k hands with me. track wIll have to be set· back lIeveral YOUR MIlkIng Maeblne
'lIre." ..

Uninterrupted good fortune seldom, yards a:r so. Anyway, U's particu'lady

"Might s.tretch that fa1',':, said the lasts long, bowever. 'or at least It sel- hard' on you. Remembering what I

other after more figuring, but some- dom dId with us, and presently the told you have you settled yet what

how we'n take it out of you. Here, line ran Into a big coulee which wound you are' going to do?"

fill your distinguished names Int� th1s, through what we call hills on the "Yes," I answered slowly� "We- made

and l:f you l!'ke to take It there s an- praIrie-that Is to say, a ridge of the agreement, and we mean to keep

o,ther lot-It s haullng In birch logs slIghtly higher levels sweJl1ng Into it worn hl.re more men and teams if

for stump piles and fencIng purposes." billowy rises. In the Western Domin·: w'hat we have won't do.
-

Somehow

We signed both papers, and on leav· Ion the rivers, Instead of curvIng' round we've got to finish our bargaLn, and

lng the surveyor we found a man in the obstacles they encounter. generally get our money back, and we'll come

old blue overalls, whose appearance go through, though whether they flnd to the end of the ravine some day.

's1!lggested the BrIton, waIting. for us the gorges or fret them out I's beyond Isn't that your view,' Harry?"
near the construction train -whICh had me. In the latter case. judging from "Of course!" saId Harry, as the sur.

just come up with· Hs load ot rails what o!le sees In British Columbia, they veyol' turned In his direction. By this

and rail-layers. �
.

.must have worked hard for countless time we had fallen Into our respective

"Old you get the grading contract?" centuries. The hollo.w as usual was parts. Wlren there was. nleed -of judI

he asked; and, when Harry nodded, he partly filled with bl·rches and willows, eious speech or eare In matters finan.

contlnued: "Then as a preliminary I'll whJch hampered us, for they must b.e clal It was Harry's tact or calculations

introduce myself, Ellsworthy Johnston, cut ·down and the roots grubbed up; that solved the diffIculty, while when

one·time barrister, and, as the sur- and when at. last we had scooped a It came to a hard grapple with nat.

veyor classIfied me, g,eneral roust- strip of road-bed out of the slanting ural dIfnculties I led ·the way. Again

about. Had a bush ranch In British side It seemed as If disaster agaIn the surveyor glanced from one to the

Columbia and came to grief over It meant to overtake us. other before he said:

by fooling time away gold prospect· Autumn had melted Into Indian sum- "There's grit 'In both af you. After

Ing. Rode In and asked YO'nder elo-
mer, but It was still, hot. With the all, what you think does not affect the

quent autocrat for a c?ntract,· b�t he
pers'plratlo,tl drIpp-lng from me one question; a contract's a contract, and

didn·t s�e It. SaId. ana he explained afternoon, I. whirled and drove the we hold the whIp hand over \ you, but

it wasn t flattery, I looked too much keen axe Into iii slIver birch's side I'm glad to see you take It that way." ,.IWOI'Ilwltn_. 1t'0](1II0_
-

of- a gentleman, and In conse�uence seldom
.

turning my eyes from th� The surveyor" as we were to learn, __RIt.:.t'lt�"!.':,"D���G::"�.:r= ./
if I liked I could .shov:el ball s.t at

shower of white chips, because l'ook- was a man of discernment. and he may I"PROr:.-:.� ��::;,:=�" on�_,

�e dllollarb IBlevetnty five dallYi Now
I'ng up between the slender stems one have been making an experiment, but .�r�A.�-�.�s.�.....����.�c...��16;I�W�.�u.m-��""'����,�QI�CIIi....�iIiJ�'

,.

ove ng a as, grows mono onous, could see the black smoke of a my rblood was up, and 1 answered I
-

and one gets a _;onfounded ba�k-ache tbresher streaking the prairie. The s,tlffly':' •f'V'er It, SOuif yau re �g.reeable I'll fling crops o,f the man who e-mp,loyed it "The> w.hlp hand hae no'thing to do 1·2!!'.=,F"'I'14&�.m:
jn la smat s�� an my serv, cea as. had escaped da.m8lge. and as. those of with bt. We will carry o.wt our agree·

. un Or par nero . tbid' d
.

t we���aIl""''''
"We'r.e not too rich" said Harry "and!- many .had been spoIled by trosLI knew men" ecause we p' e ge o,urse.ves 0

W:::!lL';1�"_"
we'll talk It over.'

' 'he -would reap a handsome protlt on. dio sa;. If. we ,hadn't" ten ralIroad co�. "n_

"Get a move on there Sam Johnsfng. every bushel I did not grudge It him, panles would not mak,e us, and we re =�otrllllll,I.j""'_"
before the fUes eat you! Guess the but the contra.st with olir failure trou- open to defy any man In the Dominion,.

ralls are- grCi)wing rusty while you're. bled me. My throat. was' parcheil and dfrect'or or sur!8Yor, to fGrce an In· .UUIEWI.O .ILL ......

resting," caUed s<tmebody l!l .aUthority. drIed up, for w� had fiIrlsh:ed all the juetice upon us. -

.'
'ae..thBt.,'l'opeb,:a:-

and with a smUe of whhnslcal reeig. water t?ey brought us' In by train, and' ,The autocrl'!t w� not In the l�a�t
nation our new aeq,u'Mntance- hUl'rie:di no man could d.rInk of the shrunken 81l.gry, and smiled drll,¥ all h.e said. I

away.
creek, which was alkallme. It flo.wed be�leve YO�. Well, I make no promises,

We made a bargain, with- him that down from o�'e, of triose C'Urtous' rakes but if you:re not above all assistance

eve'nlng to th� satisfaction of all C&n- to be found on tbe- Western prairie, I guess I mIght help ynu. You cap

cerned, 'and' the next morn'Ing Harry where c'}�uds of bUing, duet wholch layoff and rest your teams for two

rode away tD dblde our. few head of smarts on6"11 eyes' Itnd n08crll:s Intol� days anyway, whlle ,1- turn loose. the

stock among our. netghbors and hire, 'erably rise up like smoke fJrom tire. shovelers; �hen y�u}l want all the

If posstble one or· two among tholle, white crust about the margin e-f the e'nergy that s In you.

whos .. cr<tps had also suffered from waters, whose color Is a wvld gFeen·�. In different ctrcumstances' we mIght

frost. The ·'a.tter, like t�e devastating: Ish blue.' _. <>. )lave enjoyed that holiday. As It was,

han� performs- Its work erllattcaUy, I stepped aside a mOJllent to lef the I lay stm In the sunshine aU dsy, dis·

wiping, au·t one maar. grain and epar- construction train with Its load of consolately staring acroes· the prairie

ing his nelghborl�. Meanwhile. I found' ra.lls roll past, and s.tood leaning on down the tt:ack that was apparently

plenty to do- making arrangements tp the axe, w1plng the perspIration. out gol'ng to complete our discomfiture,

CGRmlence- our work on the. track.' of my eyes untfl Harry's shaut .rang (Continued on. Page 12.)

BY IlAROLu HINDi'OS8

AuihGr of -Ranching for Bylvia," ''By Right �of :Parcbaee,". ""W"tpstiln of the
.

Prairie,!!. "Alton Of I!lomaico." and Other Storles,

:(Cop)'richt lI'rederlck A. Stoiies Co., N. Y.)

SYNOPSIS
Ralph Lorimer and Harry Lorraine, young

Englishmen farmers In the Canadian Nortla·

w.e.t,. have come face to face with complete
fallure of their second wheat crop. Grace

Carrington, whom Lgrlmer secretly loved In

Ea:>gland lives with her kther -BOt far from

the young men's farm. "Colonel Carrington
doe. not weH:ome Lorim'er's artenttons, In·

deed the Colonel Is sc:unethlng of a land

baron and has high ambitions tor his c1a.ugh·
ter. In ia.st week's InataUment. atter the

most hea.rtbreaklrtg work. the young men

awake one morning t& find that frDllt has

ruined their cnop prospect. They prepare to,

see the surveyor In charge of railroad ,bulld·

In« to get work wUh wblch to make another

beglnnl,n.. _' _

ELECTRIC UGIfi
FOR EVFR.YHOMgl
Electric light ia the only sJ" Ught-tlle
only actificial Ught that gives absplute
IIIltiafactiDn. You can equip your home
with it at reasonable first cost, alu! run

your plant for a few cents a day by gettfnc'

The "H�..:extbe"
.

. ELECTRIC PLANT UNIT

211 years of eucceaaful storaKe battery
bull4llW

are back of It. It Ie dependable, durable aaa

ump)e. With If ,.ou need rua the eacWebat a
few ho...... occauoiu,Jl7 to .et a full 24-baoIr
electric service. It 18 Inexpensive. e••y to .....

atall, easy to operate. It. depead.llitity ball

bee.�oved.
.

Thlalo of the Incr_d etIIeleacy aa4 ,,

Ibn tbat electric UKbt will brla" ;yr>ur bom_

can you' afford to be wltl:tout It? Write_

_rest office for our he 1kI.. OD alectrlou.td
iJlg; plaats•.

THE ELECTRIC STORACE BAMR! a..
PHILAD!LfHIA. p",

Ne.... York, Boston. Cldcaco, St.-LoaIe, Clav....

Rochester, Atlanta. DeD_. ,Detroit, l.oa' AaaehI.

Sail Frallclsco. Seattle, pgrtland, Ore.. T�"" '"

Our ChrlstmB$'
Stocks Are Ready
PleDty 01 dolls aDd toy•• plonty 01 practical. &lid

luxurious gitts for all. The prices have never been

more favorable to liberal buylo'g - the al80rtmenu

never better, trom the leaat expen.ive kind. upward.
Y.ou have only to make a lilt of the a.rticlea :rou wlah

to give, s.Dd It '" u. with the' prlc.. you wlob to pay

, a:'�:l��hn:���!te:hic:�:!llC::=�k�D;n:o��:.
-:r·=�-:a1rr:t.:�!:c::!: roo;��:::.o""",·�

'IIiUIILI4I)i1,Y QfAS CD
TOPEKA. KANSAS

Every demand
yon can make of
•milkingmachlue' .

is Inclnded In the .

"{'JuIver.,.1 Milk· 't
er"-the

Hinman'
.

Milker
It.enable! a boy to milk 25 COWl an honr. 2liO,OOO COWl

milked dally. It II nol..I.... light, _Iy cl....d,
aaally adjusted. Exelulbe featurea-DO vaeuum lD

pall; DO plplDg-tmt a .Impl. drive rod; only_

�y:!�.gRA�nic�:;��o�al811�::afa�r. i;:t\e;lr·r::,em��
neare.t Hinm.n owner' and our lalt booklet

··.l:foJri,." Mar. Mmuv WicA eM Hift7IIGA MilJ:w."

Klaman Mllkl., Machine Co., 47·57 E1lzabelb St.,Onelda.I,I.

.
-

CASH�BAGS,
Don't throw them away. Save them 8Jl4
sblp to _. We'D pay yoU HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE. • Get your neia'bbor fo
.hip his baes with yoU1'll� UTABLIIIIEII11111.

AlLYOI Bl&I canOl MillS :;��I�':'.:::

WDTED IDEAS :�:.,:r�x:;
manufaeturers lind prizes oll'ered ·for Inventfollli.
0. 1011. _ka ant 11ft. P__to_Dnd 0 Bet.......
VIOTOR .I. IIY.ANI • 00.. alta-' W I•••••• D. 0.
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The Last Lesson In C,ooking
Send 'In Your Letter�The Address Is Given

.

BY LUCILE REBECCA BEn,RY

letters, a book will 'be sent, and to all
whose letters may be published, a pack
age of post cards will be given. Address
The Junior Cooking Editor, The Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan, All let
ters must reach this office not later 'than
December 19. Give your age to assist
the judges in their decision.

YOU have learned how to make
, creamed soups, scalloped dishes, cus-

tards, and pies in the three cooking
lessons you have had. If you knew how
to cook meat, you could get a dinner

easily from the recipes you have used.
The lesson this week, the last lesson in
'the series, is on roasting meat. Many
good roasts are ruined in the oven. Lit

tle dry leathery slices, of meat on the

piatter tell anyone who is a good cook,
'that a poor cook handled the roast. Every navy has a secret code of sig
Roast beef or pork -------------.., nals different .from
should be juicy and the ordinary code in

tender, not brown and general use. This code

'hard. �.'.......
. is used only in time

" Before you roast of war and in the

'your meat, read a lit- presence of the en-

'tIe about meat so A ,....... emy. If the enemy
'that you' can under-

<: \- /
..

,
could read the signals

'stand what you are , he could secure a

.doing. Meat, as you " y) great advantage. So

know, is made up of
_ �--' --, the secret code books

the muscles of ani- "\,.",..;,./ -

-\ are carefully guard-
,

mals, If you take a

I
ed, and none is more

.

piece of meat you .:::. I >
carefully protected

can separate it into than that of the

long fibers. If you United States navy.
take a single fiber, The secret code books

you could separate it are issued, only to the
fnto smaller ones, and executive officers of
each of these could .ships and every pre-
be divided �gain. At caution, is taken to
tlfe last you would prevent them being
find tiny m usc I e "'1=1 stolen by the emlssar-
tubes which hold a ies of foreign govern-
-liquid called muscle juice. In cook- menta." The books are bound- in heavy

. ii'ig meat you want to keep all of metal covers, so that if a vessel is
the muscle juice in the piece. The threatened with capture the commander
way to do this is to sear the outside may throw his code book overboard and
of the roast in heat so great that the it will sink, thus avoiding seizure.
tubes -which hold the juice are made The American Boy.
hard at the ends. This plugs the open
ings and keeps the juice in. Salt draws
out the juices so the meat should not
be salted until after the outside of the
roast is hardened slightly.

Don't Wash the Roast.
Choose your roasting piece. Very

probably you have 'butchered recently
and can choose just what ;vou want.

Either pork or beef will do. Wipe your
meat with a clean, damp cloth, but do
not wash it, as a lot of water 'on it
will wash away the juices you wish to
retain. Have the oven very hot. Put
the meat in the roaster and put it in
the oven with the lid of the roaster
off. TUrn the meat When it has been
in a few minutes. When your meat is
well seared-it will take about 15 min
utes-take it from the' oven, sprinkle it
with salt and pepper, put ou'the cover,
and finish cooking it at a lower tem

perature.. Let the oven cool down be

fore putting the meat back in or it

may burn. Allow 15 minutes to the

pound for the meat, if you wish it

cooked rare, 20 minutes for medium
cooked meat, and 25 minutes for a well

done roast. If you are preparing a

pork roast, begin in time to let it cook
at least 25 minutes to the pound, for

pork should always be cooked very .thor

oughly.
. Never put water in the roasting pan.

, '" If the meat is too lean to be right,
" "':;�',ou may add drippings or some fat,
,- .

l: ut �o n?t use .water. Watc� the meat,
.! �'rnlllg It ,as It may need It, so th�t
it will cook evenly. Put your roast III

he -oven in plenty of time so that you
, win not need to serve it half raw, or,

_: to;li'urry it at the last. Do not try to

roast a very tough piece oj meat. Such

'" a piece should be cooked in water to
make it tender.
When you, have r_gasted your meat,

get out the notes you have kept of the
other cooking results, and Write to us

telling of your work. To
_

be a prize
winner you must have tried each of the

lessons, 'and have some report on them.
'We want to know what your mother
and father said of your results, and any
.Tntereatmg things you experienced in

trying them. Perhaps your little broth

'; er had some remarks to make which

.�
"

'would be interesting,' and some of the

other girls in your - neighborhood, may
have tried cooking. Tell us anything
'interesting about your work-whether
your-things were good,'or not, all about
itt, 'For the best letter. telling of your

, cooking experiences, a gun metal initial
watch' will be awarded. To each of the

,t�o' gi�18 'sending In, the tw,o next, best

Birds and animals have no printed
almanacs to warn them of changes in
the weather, but according to Our Dumb
Animals, certain .of- them have a way
of predicting storms much more likely
to prove correct. Spiders, when they
feel windy or rainy weather coming,
shorten and strengthen the guys of their
webs, just Its sailors take down their
sails. When the storm is over, Skipper
Spider lengthens the guy threads again.
Seagulls predict storms by assembling
on the shore. This is not so much for
safety as for the sake of finding food,
for they know instinctively that the rain
will bring earth-worms to the surface.
A similar instinct causes swallows to
fly high in fair weather and skim the
ground when bad weather approaches.
They are simply following the gnats
and flies which remain in warm air.
Farm boys are familiar with the way If you wish your beads or hat pins col

their own farm animals forecast the ored to match a'dress.._jtdd the coloring
Weather. Swine' will carry ,hay arid material to the water. Dye may be
straw to a hiding place, cattle will lick used, 01' water color from your box.
themselves the ,wrong way of the hair, Mix the water with the cold starch,
sheep will bleat and skip about, colts then' heat the salt dry, in a small pan.
will rub their backs against the ground" When it is very hot, pour it in with the
crows will 'gather in flocks and crickets cornstarch and knead your paste before
will sing more loudly. It is probable it hardens, to get it ready to use. Use.
these actions are due to much the same your fingers for kneading.
sort of uneasiness felt just preceding To make the- hatplns, you will need
a storm by persons with corns or rheu- a common hatpin for a foundation. The
matism and caused by changes in bard- fancy head is built' and molded into
metric pressure and the electrical con- the desired .....shape on this. The beads
ditlons of the air. on top of. the head shown in F,igtue 5

are pearl beads which were pressed into
the mixture before it had hardened.
For the beads, roll little balls of the

cornstarch paste between the palms of
Did you know boys go to congress? your hands until they are perfectly

No" of course they aren't there making round, then pierce holes, through them
laws like real senators; they are there before 'they' harden, for stringing... -Use
to run errands for the lawmakers, and, a 'silk thread to string them because
they go by the name of

, pages. When a it is stronger than cotton.
'congressman has a message to send to You can make many other little artl
another member, he claps his hands and eles of- jewelry out of this material;
several boys hurry to' him from their watch fobs, pendants, bracelets; crosses
seats' on the speaker's .,platform. If a and other t1,lings_ you will think of
.book is wanted from the congressional when you get to working. '

library, a page is sent for It, Doesn't
that sound odd? Page boys' run al.1, N' I .;,,' F' F d.... ;C

-
�

sorts .of other errands; too. In the 0 ...uSS
.

rom e� tng_- ane·

summer, whenever a member rises' to I ha�e been feeding' secon<f:.:growthmake a speech, a page 'hurrles to' bring sorghum for some .time and find "bhat
hiin a glass of ice-water or lemonade. it is not poisonous to horses 01' cattle
The pages are boys from_12 to 1:5 "yea/rs af,ter it, has been cured for hay or'-4s"
old.; They -have silver badges about ,frosted and free from sap. '

'the ,size of a half-dollar, and they al-'
, Randolph, Kan, Carl-L. Valine.

'ways wear' slippers while on duty so
,

,thaj; theY.., Will maKe no -noise as they, Perhaps it is a pity that' in these
move about the halls. :

'

modern days the hand that rocks the
·�a�e -b,o!� .mu�t, �e wi,de _a:wak� chaps era�!e does not oftener wield the .paddle,

t� "'"•• -r�.� .... r-

"t,

•
- ��

Naval Code Book

Nature'i'Weather Prophets

Boy Pagei, In Congress

.with good memories,' for they have to
know the names of all the different
senators;' representatives,. foreign, dip
lomats and prominent citjzens. ,They
'have fine times, too, for when 'congress
is not in session they play outdoor
games, as football and baseball. When
tha senators are not very busy and
the boys are not needed, the pages
gather in the rear of the room and
play marbles jus£ as other boys•. They
receive' $2.50 a day for their pleasant
work and often learn a great deal
about the laws and government of their
country, Many boys who-have served
as pages, become senators or representa
tives from their own states when they
are grown.

-----------------

v,

Make Your Own Jewelry
,
In the, jewelers' windows you may

see beautiful strings of beads, lavender,
pink, pale- blue and yellow. It would
make the cost mark on them look pale
and sickly if you ceuld know what they
are made of, and how simply and eas
ily they may be made at home. It
will be excellent work for a Saturday
afternoon 'home from school, and all
girls will enjoy doing it. The beads
are rather more common just nowjhan'
hatpins made ill the same way, so some

pictures of hat pins such as you can

make are shown.
This jewelry is made of cornstarch,

salt and water. Here are the prop_ortions:
1 tablespoon cornstarch to 2 tablespoons
of salt, to' 1 tablespoon cold water.
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OUR GUARANTEE
Is your assurance of better IIIDIIIDg._

workiD_liblp and'llDtab. It meana

longer Weal', better style and real satisfac-
tion. '

Bides Tanned
and made moo Coats. Robes and Ra....
Quick service. Reasonable prices.

FREE our book, TimDlng:FactII.
Get your copy, alIiO prices.
Write Today

DES MOINES TANIIN810.
DeJl, F DES MOI.ESdOlA

3

I
i

These Hat Pins Are Easy. to Make.
_

HIDES TANNID
..

Send us your Olittle aud Horse'
des.Wewill tau tbemandmake

luto Beautiful 'Robes, Fur Ooats,
BUllS, Mitts, Gloves, Oaps, Etc.

All work llUaranteed.

Pair 01 For MlHs Free
with each Fur Coat or Lined Robe.
Write tor hI&' New Catal2f: We al80 buy

mdes, Raw FUrs, wool :.f.::: rl��
and shipping t&irII. TRAPP.A'. GUIDI: FRE&.

,

UNCOLN BIDE &: FUR COMPANY,
1004 Q St.. UNCOLN. NEBRASKA.
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THE FARMERS MAiL �ND
.

BREEZE :'-

COW Barn�'

The Jallgest butterfat .record made last I
month in the Diekinson county cow test-

-

-- �
.

mg asaeciat.ion of Abilene, lian., was

-.
. .

:J�t�k���'O���Bb;�� T�t��he�: A W.Make Good Cuts!'TIlPPERSi�';
Jersey -eow owned by J. R. Sterling was Th.T II

.' .."''''

d ·th d f 48 1 0 d
e _a and Breeze has the most com- 1!..t F' � .' ,�

secon WI a. .recor.o -1 poun s. ,plete plant In Kansaa for ,the mILking of flr-st IIG ' oney _ 1lIr....... , -

,of butterfat.
class half-tone engravings and sIne etchings. Don't IIblp anYODe fura

tiII.7CllTh b at :n_ d
.

Particular attention given to IweBtock and' Our"_ BWlfltIn quotiDlr cull
;

e e m"",,:pro uctIon .record .for poultr� IllustraUoIUl lor letterhead", news- -aat1JaUlopadforCoon,JDn�
"

·the m(>nth was made by a Holstein cow p&1>er. adverUaementl! and catalogues. .our Op�&D °t;:i�.:.._!'L�

th f " ESE" d 'S
eutl! cannot De_,ex_lled and are gua.ranteed

DO II11II. � -- _ ....-

on e arm o. . . ngle an on. I18.tisfaoto�. Lowest prices consistent wJth, �n.tIn. It .ill pay you bilr.

lining wit h heavy building paper, She produced 1,,317 poun4s of milk. The lIrOod work. Wr.lte to� In"formatlon. .11II1II. fUR AND WlDL CO.,

matched lumber 01' other non-conducting
second. best milk record was' 1,308

'J!BE lIIiUL AND BREEZE. Topeka. -- 118pt.387
•

at. :Lou1a.lIIa. ,

material. The foul air vent shafts must pounds, and was made by a Holstein cow'

start near the floor and run up at least i!ln the Acme Stock Farm.

2 feet above the highest point of -roof. All ihe C(1)WS tested in this associa

Th�y should be smooth on inside. These tion, that produce at. least one pound

snafts can be cbanged from oblong ·to of butterfat a day, are considered

square or round, but the area muB1;"r,e- worthy of 'mention in the monthly reo

main the same for the entire lengtb. po�ts made by_.John V; Joy, the official

They ,should be as near ver.tical as PUI?- tester. Thirty-three cows, owned by

sible, avoid all sh�rp bends and hori-_�,ll ''lJlen, wer� on _t·his list last month.

zontal 'runs, air tight and insulated The owners of these cows, and,j;,ne breeds

from outside temperature., Jl;nd 'han represented, al'e as follows: R. E. Her

rain 'prool top.
-- The. intake ,should bl! shey,.8 Holstein cows; J. R. Sterling, 2

located behind'the -cOws so that all foul J'erseys, Brl1ce CliggenJ 1 Jersey; O. L.

a"k :will be -draW:l4-awa:y Irom cows' -Thi,sIerJ 2 'Guernseys; Dave Sheets, LJer-'

heads, _
.

_- -\ .sey and .1 Shorthorn; G.eorge Lenhe11t,

Fresh.air ducts .also should be insnlat· 2 H.olsteins; L. J;.. Engle, 1 ,shorthorn

ed, &nloot1l .maille, of -about equo;l ar�� Uld 2.Hoisteins; J. T. Lesher, 2 HolsteiDs

the entire Thngth ,and outside air in· aad 4: Shorthorns; Eo 8. Engle and Son,

t_akes ',should be as far below. tbe outlet '8 HolsteDll!;" A't"IL!'a Engle, 1 H�in;

at ceiling as is p.racticabl�, ,'because if A-eme StoCk "ann, 11 Holsteins.
.

I
-

November 28,. 19114.

- ./'

Ventilate the

-Damp, FoUl -Air Makes 'Conditions ldeal For De�elopmenl of
Colds ana Tuberculous

ONE
of the worst tbings to be contend- the intake ·is level with outlet"'in the·

ed with in dair_y barns during 'the ceiling, the warm air near the ceiling

winter months is the humid state 'will escape, reversing the flow of air and,

of the atmosphere and..,__its condensation exhausting the heat in place of letting

on tbe walls and ceiling of die building in fresh air.

This il due to a lack -of proper ventii-. Fresh air always should enter the'

ation, and ilil aggravated by the lack of foom near the ceiling, and :entrance of'

proper insulation. Warm air will ear- air always should be located in front

ry a larger amount of moisture than . of cows 80 the' air wlH flow ·towards

cold air, and when it is brought in the cow and form a current 'passing be

contact with .a cold surface the mois- yond the cow, towards the foul air

ture will be precipitated, and will form .abaft, absorbing all impuritiea in its

in drops of water oil the ceiling and. on path.
.

.

the walls. A warm barn with au actin' Fresh air ducts should be well and

circulation of the air through the ven- equally distributed along the ceiling of

t'ilating flues is the best ,.thing for this feeding alley; a number of small dUlltil

condition. 'There is a lot of moisture in are better than one large duct of equal
.

the cow'.s breath, and-when the ventU- area. Foul air vents can. be made larg- ,

ating eurrenta are .elugglsh and the tem- er and "less in number.
_

'

perature is chilly, this "sweating proe- .Foul air vent ducts take up least.

ess" will be increased. amount ,0[ zoem and are cheapest to

The most popular system of ventila. .build if built into the outside walls

tlon for dairy barns is the King s'ystem, as shown in the sketch. and fresh air

aecordlng to 'the -barn designers in the ducts can be run to-center of eerling

architectllIal department of the Louden 'as well as not. For this reason we reo

Machinery Company. of Ji!airiield, lao om_!Den� that the cows be stanchioned

facing in.

c.z;o.s� secnON or 13ARN
:Jt1OWlNG rRt::iH AIR DUe TS
AII"'NGCM�NT ./"ORCO..,,, rACI�/N Bottle Milk While Hot

�
,-I! "The process ,of bottling pasteurized

'milk 'while still bot .has several advan

tages. That this method will prove both '

economical and efficient when practiced
on a commercial scaiJ.e is the belief of in

In this system fresh air,. flues are pro. vestigators in the United States De

v�ded In the 'side walls; stanting just partment of Agriculture. They believe

high' enough above the' ground to keep .that ,thil method results in bacterial

snow from closing them up, they have in. 'reductions as great as by pasteurlza-

takes protected by a wire mesh to keep tien in bottles.
-

out birds and the flues run 'up "to the The principal advantage of pasteuriz

ceiling to a damper located so the fresh iug in bottles is the impossibility' of the

air will enter the barn at the ceiling milk becoming contaminated 'again 1vhile

and always in front of the cows' .heads. being bottled. There is also some sav

r Foul air fhies should start on the in- ing of milk, because there is no loss

, side near the floor and end .in .a flue from evaporation. When milk is PII;8-

'a:bolVe the roof. The air outside being' teurized
in bottles, it is customary to

eolder and heavier than the air in the coal the bottles by placing them in cold

room, it will tend to rush in and replace water. This -necessitates the use' 'of

the warmer and lighter air of the room absolutely water-tight caps, otherwise

which will be forced through the outlet� �ome of �he cold wlI;ter is lik�ly to find

to mingle with the cold air above the Its way Into the milk bottles. Even a

f10(i)1. very slight leak may .result in contamin-

The pure cold air coming in at the at ion. Waterproef caps are expensive,

ceiling win mingle with the warmest air and bottles with chipped or otherwise

in the room, and will be warmed to -a damaged tops 'canTl1)t be used, no matter

considerable 'e:rtent before rea�hing the how. nearly perfect. the ca� '�ay be.

floor. By fhia .means the air of the :r.aboratory expenments indicate thai

room will be purified but will not De milk may be pasteurized, .bottled hot,

chilled as much as :it would be if it capped with ordinary cardboard caps, and

was admitted through an open door or cooled 'by .a blast of cold air. The air

window. cooling process requires a semewhat lang

Th� room must be as ne.a! air tight as
er time ,than c�lOling by water, but in

praebieable. Walls and ceiling shonld be the laboratory It was found that thor

insulated from outside temperature by oughly pasteurized milk, bottled imme

diately, could, be cooled slowly without

increasing the bacterial. content. "Before

.the milk is poured'rinto them, the bottles

should be steamed for two minutes. This
'removes aU danger of infecting the milk
from the bottles', and is another advan

tage that this new .method possesses.

'J Recoru of Abilene C�w.

.

The·

Two Best

Christmas

Presents:

fiec-.Family
Weehl.r-

IfI[YOlJIHS aIttPANION·
.

. arulthe .' .

-
j

Ufe of the Greatest Man of the 19,th
.

Century -

The whole field of Christmas giving ofFers.no JPft like THE YOUTH'S COM.
PANION with. its 52 lipl«:ndid�u� in. 191'5. It delidlts both the receiverandt!t���ole family-a Clu'ist_masgiftln 52 pac:ikal(es. �ote the pas-
:aibiIiti.e. of thefJe two Special� for your<!lnistmu 1Ihna_a .

economy_ TheCoJnpanioncomeeweeklY, and is crowdedWith the
'best there is�Advellt1ln, Informati� andFun. 1915 wiUbring
'ren �eJIl8l'kable .Serials, stroag_Soo..,. �Groups, 250 ShortStories,
.special,Fe�m the Family P.age. Boya' P.age. Goo' Page. the

�c:�r!!nz:: I TARBEll'S "UFE Of UIGOLN"
r_ear ever planned by 1

a cIa
• that famil' h

•

Th C
• the 1

BBlC . every y W 0 apPqlCl·

Publ' hmpam°akn, ,Btes The ComplUJion will surely want to

��� 00 � e a own. These "two OfFera 'Will eettle many
.� er .�. ••. Christmas problems. .

'Offer No. t
O£fer/No�2

,

U-deoinld. Tbe-CO�OII wiD Joe_ID 0_

.SD11IJ ..am-.....r ....Lite of Liooaaln" .. ...ru-..

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON� MASSACHUSETTS

$2
$3
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Lorimer of the Northwest
(Continued trom Page 9.)

and smoking until my mouth was blta

teredo Where Harry went to I did not

know. On the second evening, how

ever, our new partner, who had been

back to the main line for supplies,
came In, and listened with "apparen t
unconcern while we explained matters

to him. Acting under Impulse, I even

suggested that we might release him

from his unfortunate bargain, but he

Iauglred as he answered:

"You're generous, but It can't be

done. Experiences of this kind are not

new' to me. and I'm a Jonah, as I
warned you. Still, when bad luck fol

lows one everywhere-floods on the

Fraser, cattle-sickness, snow coming
heavy just when one Is finding signs
of gold-you know there's no earthly
use running away from It, and It's

wisest to laugh at fortune and stay

right where you are. Daresay we'll

come out on the right side yet; and

If yOU don't, in fifty years It won't

make much difference. Now try to

look less like guests at a-·funeral, and
talk of something cheerful."

I made some moody answer and

envied him his way of takl ng things,
while Harry tried to smile, and John

ston, lifting down a banjo, began a

plantation ditty, which he sang with
so much spirit that presently he had

most of the .shovel gang for an appre

ciative audience. After this they went

away to their canvas dwellings, and

I knew that Elisworthy Johnston was

one of those born soldiers of fortune

who extract the utmost brightness from

an arduous life, and, meeting every

reverse with a smiling face, cheerfully
bear their Ill-rewarded share In the

development of Greater Britain beyond
the seas. One may find a good many

of them on the Western prairie.
We resumed work the next morning,

and, under the delicious still coolness

of the Indian summer, we increased

the strain on nerve and muscle and

cut down the grocery bill, though I

Insisted on feeding the horses even

better than before. It Is never econ

omy to stint one's working cattle, es

pecially when one demands the ut

most from them, besides being a pro
cedure which is distasteful to any

merciful man. However, though we

had 'to hire more horses, wondering
how we would ever pay for them when

the contract was finished, the track
crept on along the treacherous slope,
where we scooped out a double width

as basis, winding among the birches
In glistening, sinuous curves, while

th.e end of the valley grew nearer

every day. Again Harry and I

lapsed into the excitement of a

race against adversity, because unless

we were well out on the open prairie
before winter bound the sod Into the

Itkeness of concrete there could be no

hops of even partly recouping our loss.

Even J'ohne ton seemed infected with

our spirit; but while we generally
worked In dogged silence, he had ever

a jest on his lips.
One evening-and the days were

shortening all too rapidly-when I sat

tired and dejected on an empty pro

vision case, a rail-layer brought in

several letters, and, as usual, they were

all for me. Harry stood bare-armed,
with the dust still thick upon him,

just 'outslde the entrance of the tent,
holding a spider over our little stove,
and glanced- half regretfully toward

the budget. No one ever seemed to

write to Harry. The first was from

Jasper. He had visited Brandon and

Winnipeg on business, and wrote in

his usual off-hand style.
·"I've been in to see those dealers,

taking my best broker along, to con

vince them that we only raised solid

men In this section," It ran. Thought
I'd enlighten them about" you, and the

broker laid himself out to back: me.

He gets all my business-see?-while

you can't beat a Winnipeg broker at

real tall talking. I should say we

Impressed them considerably; or per

haps It was the big cigars and the

spread at the hotel. Said they'd sense

enough to know a "atr-atght man when

they saw him, and they'd give you

plenty time to pay In. So all you've
got to do is to sail right on with die
track-grading. The boys were saying
down to Elktall that Fletcher and his
father-in-law don't get on, and there's

going to be trouble there presently. I

think the old man started in to reform

him, and Fletcher don't like unlimited

reform."
"Just like Jasper," said Harry. "A

woman's heart, and the strength of

three ordinary men. Still, when Jasper
starts in with a rush no man can say

where he'll finish) and we may hear

next that he has been all round Winni-

peg on our account borrowing money."
Then the new partner, who was spl! t

t lng' firewood close by, laid down his

axe as he said: "Hope you'll introduce
m e to Jasper some day. From what

you say, he Is a man worth knowing."
There were two more letters and

the next-my fingers trembled as I

B. careful about the Sudan Seed you get. Buy it from this old-established seed.

house that hal a reputatitJ" to maintain. My seed is procured from reliable growers,

50c per lb. for 100 lb. lots; 55c per lb. for 50 lbs, or more: 60c per lb. in less quanti
ties. All f.o.b,Dallal. 70c prepaic} anywhere in the U. S. If you paymore than my

pricel for Sudan Crass Seed you waste money.
.

Nicholson'. Sudan Grals Seed
is as good as can be offered by anyone at any price. Orders are being booked now.

Send yours today, for immediate or Spring delivery. or write for further particulars
and sample-sent &ee. I also have full line of all seasonable seedsror

field andgarden.
8endforlllustrated, Robert Nichollon 412 Commerce St. Dalla. TeL
cataloll' and price-list.

•• •

Have you seen my prices for skunk. and opossum f It not write tor my

BDeclal price card number 1. Ship your goods In at once and take advantage

Dt these high prices. CRAS. A. .JENSEN,Maryville, Mo.
P. B.-I make a SlJ(!Clalty. at dealers' lots, write me your otferlop.

AVE HARNESS MONEY
ite today for big free catalog of harness and saddles
rect from maker at wholesale prices. We prepay freight
arges. u." .. HARNESS SHOe. Dept. K, St. Joseph,Mo.

Puzzle-Cut It Out
U you will cut oot this picture and 1It tbe pnzzle togetber correctly and mall It to ue wltbln one

"eek, we will send yon, as a prize tor your .klll, Four StartlingW.ooder Picture., dissolving views

that mysteriously "aulMh, transform and reappear repeatedly betore your aRtoulRbed II'Rze.

Also Borne beautltnl Holiday, Greetln", Blrtllday and ReDlelUbrance post eardR, atao dell"lIt

'"1 new storiell as samples of tbe kind we publlsb. Remember, they are ginn to you It you .end OR tile

aboTe picture put toll'ether correctly and enclose foor ceota to pay postage on your prize, and we

will aloo oend you onr II'rand ca.b prize offer Including 917 Clash prizes It you request It.
.

(lOMFORT PI()TIJRE PIJZZLE. Dept. 13 '&0&,08&a, �aIDe.
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opened It-was irom Grace. It was

dared from Starcross Houss, in Lan

cashire, and written in frank triend

lIness, expressing regret at our mis

fortune, which, it seemed, she had

heard about, and ending: "But by thlll

time you will have learned that thero
are ups and downs In every country,
and I know you both have the courage

to face the latter. So go on with a

stout heart, belieVing that I and all

yo.ur other friends look for your ulti
mate success." To this there was a

postscript: "I met YOU1' cousin, Miss

Lorimer, the other day, and was sorry

to find her very pale and thin. She

had just recovered from a serious lll

ness, and seemed troubled when I told
her how you had lost your harvest."

I placed the thin sheets reverently
in an inside pocket, and read them af

terward over and over again, because

I mrght not answer them. She had

written 'out of kindly sympathy when

the news of OUr trouble first reached

her, and that was all; while I felt I

could not write a mere formal note of
thanks-and more than this was out

of the question now. Nevertheless, I

was thankful for her good wishes, and
then I stood silent under the starlight,
staring down the misty, coulee and

thinking of Cousin Alice as mechanic

ally I stripped the envelope from the

next letter. She had always been ail

ing, even in the days when we were

almost as brother and sister; and now

I longed "that I might comfort her as

tn my periodical fits of restlessness

she used to soothe me. That, however,
was Impossible, for my cousin was

part of the sheltered life I had left be

hind across the sea, and I was In West

ern Canada with
-

a very uncertain

future before me.

Then, moving back Into the light of

the lamp, I read the last letter. With

a .g'asp of astonishment,· I handed It

to Harry, saying: "I can make nothing
of this. Who In the wide world can

have sent the money?"
He laid down the spider, and, bend

Ing untll the glow from the tent door

fell on the paper, read:

"Mr. Ralph Lorimer of Falrmead.
Sir-We have received $1,000 from a.

correspondent whose identity we are

not at Ilber ty to reveal, to place to

your credit. If you prefer, you may

regard this amount as an unsecured
loan and repay it with currentfnterest

on opportunity. Otherwise it Is un

conditionally at yOUr disposal, and we

will have pleasure in honoring your

drafts to that extent.

"YOU/are a lucky man," sal�·ry.
"What will you de---'with It?" And I
answered with some hesitation:

"I don't exactly know. Tell them to·_··

send it back, most likely. We can

both take care of ourselves without

depending on other people's charity

Hke remittance men. And what right
has any unknown person to send

money to me? My friends In England
have apparently cast - me. off utterly,
and In no case would I accept a favor

from them. S t!ll, I should like to dis
cover who sent It."
"It's someone who knows your little

-we'll say peculiarities," answered

Harry drily. "I sometimes. wonder,
Ralph, what makes you so confounded·

ly proud of yourself. Can't you take

It in the spirit It's evidently meant,
and be thankful? You are not over

burdened with worldly riches at pres

ent, anyway."
To this I made no answer: We needed

money badly enough-that at least was
cer tatn ; and after our frugal repast I
marched up and down the line, think

Ing it over, and then, chiefly for

Harry's sake, I decided to accept the

sum as a loan. It would materially

help to lighten that other crushing
load Of debt; and though growtnj,
more and more puzzled, I felt, as Harry
did, there was yet a great kindness

b'ehlnd it.
TO BE CONTINUED.

Swine Growers to Meet
All breeders and growers of swine in

the United States who are interested in

the formation of a national association

are asked to meet at the Fort Dearborn

hotel in Chicago, December 2. Th� mem

bers of the Illinois Swine Breeders' as

sociation are taking the initiative in this
movement to start a j�..Itional organiza
tion. There is no doubt that an asso

ciation of this kind would have a won

derful influence in the development of
the swine industry of this country, A

period of co-operation is just starting.
Farmers are beginning to realize there

is strength in @,ion. .

-

It is possible that the foundation for a
national swine show wilf be started
at this' meeting. The originators of the
idea had this in mind. Pork produc
tion is one of the most Important phases
of the livestock industry in Kansas COIl

sequently this state should be well rep
resented when the national organiz&tioll
is-perfected,

-
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Food ForWorld in Kansas'

. Kansas Has Record Crop

UDusually Mild Fall Weather Continues ·to Make State' Smile'
BY OUR COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

NEVER before have the farmers 'of
Kan.as produced such a wheat crop
as the one this year. The crop this

year is almost twice as large as ever

has been grown in Kansas before. Ev
eryone knew that there was a big wheat
crop this year, but no one had the nerve

to predict quite such a remarkable rec

ord as has proved to be a fact. Kansas
should keep right on being thankful
for quite a while, don't you thin� so?

KANSAS.

Greeley (Jounty-1Nne fall weather with
plenty ot moisture for wheat. All kinds ot
stock doing fine. Corn about all shucked.
Eggs 25c.-F. C, Woods, Nov. 21.

Kingman (Jounty-Weather fine. Wheat
pasture good. Have had treezlng weather
the last week. Not much stock being sold.
Wheat 97c; oats 50c; corn 80c; hay $8 to
$10 a ton.-B. F. Shelman. Nov. 21.
FI'nney.(Jounty-Lovely fall weather. Maize

threshing stlll continues In different parts
ot the neighborhood. Farmers all rushing
the beets to the factory while good weather
eonttnues. Eggs SOc.-F. S. Coen, Nov. 20.
Grant (Jounty-Mllo all harvested. Thresh

Ing has begun. Yield IS good. About the
same acreage of wheat sown this year as
Jast. Stock doing tine. Eggs 25c; butter tat
260; threshed milo 50c bushel.-J. L. Hipple,
Nov. 20.
Russell (Jounty:'_Nlce weather tor this time

ot year. Ground Is dry. Some wheat Is
beginning to suffer. Plenty of teed. Some
stock on wheat pasture. A tew public sales
being held and stock Is seiling high. Wheat
96c; corn 75c; potatoes 95c.-Mrs. Fred
Claussen, Nov. 21.
Woodson (Jounty-A little warmer toda!'

but It has been very cold tor almost a week.
Ice Is an Inch thick on the creek. Corn
husking almost finished. Kaflr and feterita
being topped for 'threshtng. All the crops
better than expected. Corn 56c; kaflr 90c;
feterlta 85c; hogs $7.25.-E. F. Opperman,
No� 2� _

-

Lyon (Jounty-Farmers making use at the
good roads to haul crops to market. Ground
too dry to plow. Wheat looks good on the
bottoms. GOOd' crops of teterlta and katlr.
Stock doing well. Plenty-' of light hogs In
the country. Corn 55c to 57c; baled hay
$8 to $10 ton; eggs 24c: western potatoes
15c.-E. R. Griffith, Nov. 21.
Barton (Jounty-Wheat stlll In need at

rain and some fields are not showing up at
all. Some fields large enough to pasture.
'Not much corn to husk. Cattle rather scarce
and bringing good price. Feed of all kinds
IIlentitul and stock doing well. Considerable
wheat Is being marketed at 98c. Corn 72c,
eggs ·22c.-J. A. Johnson, Nov. 21. .

Cowley (JountY.,-Weatber tine but too dry
for wheat. There Is some complaint of fly

In the wheat. Corn .husklng and katlr.
threshing In progress. Corn' Is making trom
10 to 25 bushels and katlr trom 7 to '12
bushels to the acre. Hogs stlll dying with
cholera. Hogs 5c to 6 'hc; corn 60c; katlr
60C; eggs 25c.-L. Thurber, Nov. 20.
Leavenworth (Jounty-Corn .husking Is

about tlnlshed and the yield Is better than
was expected. Late sown wheat up and
looking well. Some corn will be shipped in.
Horse buyers numerous. Lots of rough teed,
hay, etc. Some hog cholera. About the
usual number ot farm sales and stock ·'Is
selling fairly well. Milk cows brIng high
prlces.-G. S. Marshall, Nov. 21.

Montgomery (Jounty-Nlce tall weather
with sufficient rain. Cyclone October 9 de
s troyed several farm buildings bu t most ot
the farmers are rebuilding. Wheat and 11.1-
falta look !lne. Crops nearly all gathered
and there Is about an average crop thIs
year ot all grains and torage. Many sick
and dying hogs In the eastern part at the
county.-J. W. Eikenberry. Nov. 21.

Comanche CountY-A tew wheat drills
still running. The stand ot wheat is very
good where It was drllled while the ground
was wet. Ground Is getting very dry and
the late planting wlll not sprout until we
have rain. Stock doing well except work
horses which are beginning to show the
etfects of high-priced teed. Much wheat
being marketed.-S. A. DeLair, NaY. 21.

OKLAHOMA. .,-

Tillman (Jounty-Nlce weather but whea'
needs rain badly. Corn nearly all gathered
and shelling has begun. Cotton nearly all
picked but the price Is still low. Some wheat
being pastured ilghtly. Eggs 25c; cotton
6'hc.-E. T. Austin, Noy. 21.

Oanadlan (Jounty-Had about an Inch of
rain on November 7 and it has been dry
since then. Wheat making slow growth.
Hogs are beIng ted at a loss. Plen.ty of
sales. Hogs $7.15; corn 65c; wheat $1; oats
40c; potatoes 90c; eggs 25c.-H. J. Earl,
Nov. 21.
Woodward County-Nice warm weather

but It Is gettIng very dry for wheat. Katlr
and maize about all gathered and threshing
has begun. Broomcorn not worth much and
the Indications are that there will be very
Httle planted next year. Hogs $6.50; eggs
�5c; kaflr 60c; flour $1.50 sack; .wheat $1.
-George L. Boswell, Jr., Nov. 21.
McIntosh (Jounty-Weather favorable for

cotton picking but too dry tor wheat and
oats. More wheat than usual sown .th ls fall.
Cotton market very unsa tlsractorv, and
farmers are planning to plant corn, wheat,
oats, cane, potatoes, sweet potatoes, kaftr
anything but cotton.-H. S. Waters, Nov. 20.
Gartleld (Jounty-It Is getting dry here

but condItions are favorable generally.
Some damage has been done by the Hessian
fly. Large numbers of young cattle dying
ot blackleg. Many cattle' being shipped In
to pasture on wheat fields. Farmers are
heading and threshIng katlr and plowing.
Wheat 97c; cattle $6 cwt.; hog. $7 cwt.;
eggs 27c.-Jac. A. Voth, Nov. 20 .

O1Ey[NNE IlAWUNS J)[OO.VIt NORTON

This �Ial) Shows the Number of Bushels of Wheat Grown _This Year In· Each
"{Jounty In Kansas.

TWICE as much wheat was produced/ Taking the state as a whole, yieldsin Kansas this year .as in any other
were uniformly excellent, the lower re

one year. This yield is more than ports coming from those counties where.25 per cent greater than any other state the wheat was damaged more or less
ever has produced. This is no "before by 'winds last spring. The highest averharvest pipe dream." The figures are age yields (215 bushels to the acre) are inissued by the state board of agriculture, Riley, Shawnee, and Wabaunsee; andunder the name of J. C. Mohler, secre- Pawnee, Chase and Harvey follow with

ta�l�nsas raised wheat enough this year
25 bu�hels: The county having the larg-
est YIeld IS Reno, with 6,733,848, or anto make 40,20::';ii40 barrels of flour. Were
average of 22 bushels an acre. Pawneethis amount of flour converted into is second with a total of 15,693,125 bush.bread it w 0 u I d make 8% billion els and Barton 'and Ford follow in theloaves, enough to meet our nation's order named with 5,496,920 bushels andneed for bread for a year, or near- 5,142,692 bushels. The quality of the.ly 95 -loaves for every man, woman d'and child in the United,States. Can you
crop gra es high, generally.

spare some of this 'to the women and While much wheat was seeded under
children who are stat"ing in Belgium? A exceptionally promising conditions last
few bush�ls oj wheat more,..or less is not fall, on fields that were practically sum
a large Item to. ·the farmer of Kansas mer-fallowed because of the failure of
this year, it is life or death to the corn;' the .tremendous yield this year is

.

\VOTI1P.l! and children of Belgium. The largely a result of the favorable season,
• working people of the cities are sub- and is a splendid tribute to the state's
scribing to this relief fund 'much more product.ive soil and congenial climate
generously than are the farmers. Don't and to the men who sowed the crop and
you wish' to help t

.

reaped the harvest,

Keep Your Own Farm Records
STOP THEWASTE! INCREASE THE PROFITS!
The Irving-Pitt Manufactur

ing Company, largest loose leaf
manufacturers in the world,
has perfected an easy, simple,
.aceurate accounting system for
the farmer. It is confined to
one simple loose leaf book. Yo.u
will require' no knowledge of
bookkeeping to keep your own
records. Printed headings show
where each item goes. Com

plete simple instructions, which

And it's no trouble at all to
keepJ!..our own records in the
(ili§ll-PIiE!lI FARM REC
ORD. Our instructions show'
exactly how to enter each item .

Ten or fifteen minutes each day
will do the work. Or your son
or daughter can make the
entries under your direction.
All.of the pages are loose leaf,
which mean that they can be
taken out when filled up, tiled

away andnew sheetsput in,thus
affordin� a perpetual record.
And this Farm Record tells you

any day or hour how you stand
finanoially. It means safety.
economy and good busineSB syste".'.
Progresaive farmers know their

.

great need for suoh a book.

we send you FREE with the
book, make the keeping of the
record as simple as A. B. C.
This book enables you to

keep absolute tab on every
dollar received and spent, the
cost' of and profit from each
crop; the money invested in
stock, implements, etc., and
just what they bring you. It
enables you to maintain an

accurate inventory on all you
own. It puts a stop to guess
ing. It makes you know. It
puts you op. a firm business
basis. In a word, it enables
you to keep your records as

systematically and accurately
as a storekeeper, a factory own
er, or any other business man.

IRVING-PITT MANUFACTURING CO.
Large.t Loo.e-LeafManufacturer. in the World

411-419 East Eighth Street KANSAS CITY, MO.

Send for Our Free-Inter
esting Circular Describ__
ing The mll-pmm Farm
Record in Detail. ..,

Simply send us a postal oard re-o

questing that the circular be scnt
to your address. Do it today.
This circular tells you all about the

Bl I-Pirim Record and shows
you what other farmers have found
out about the dollars they had
been letting slip through their
fingers/until they put their farm OD
a business basis. Write today.

International Harvester Engines
Give You Cheapest Power

The IHCLiDe
GlWN AND HAl

MACHINES.

Bladen. aeapere
Head.n.Mow.n
RaIl... Slaclwa
HqrLoad.n
lIaJ'r.....
CORN MACmm
,...t.... 'ick.n
BiDden. Cllltlftton
E..u... CDtt",
SWJu!l_ Slandden

uLLAGE
Per. Sp�.-Tooli.
.... Diak Hanow.
Calti.aton

'GENERAL LIN!
Oil aad Ga. Eaaia..
Oil Tracton
Maaar. Spread...
CrtaIII Separaton
Farm·W......
Molor TrucU
TIIr..hen
Gram Drilla
Feed Grilld...
ItDlf.Grillden
Diader Twial

WISE farmers buy International
Harvester engines-Mogul or

Titan-engines o£ standard construction
with such features as accurately fitted piston
.and rings, extra large valves, prompt repair
service, use of cheapest local fuel-features
that make them last by far the longest and
save the most money in the end.
Be sure when you buy your engine that it

is an I H C engine, and you will be sure of
best material and best construction. They
are made portable, stationary, or skidded;
vertical or liorizontal; air or water-cooled. Sizes
range from 1 to SO-H. P. They operate 00 both
low and high grade fuels.. •

Not every local dealer can show you International
Harvester engines. Write us for interesting cata
logues and full information, and we will tell you the
Dame of the local dealer who handles our engines.

---------
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FARMER,S' CLASSIFIED PAGE
Advertisements will ,be Inserted In this departn{ent for 5 cents a word each Insertion for one. two or three Insertions. Four or more hl.sertlons 4* cents a word

each. Insertion, Remittances should preferably be 'by postofflce money order. All advertisements are set In -untrorm style. No display type or illustrations admitted un

der any circumstances, Each number or Initial counts as one word, Guaranteed olrculatlon over 104,000 copies weekly, The rate Is Tery- low for the large .ctroutatton

offered. Farmers ¥all and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper field, It carries the most olasslfied advertising because It gives the

best results, Here Is a splendid opportunity for seIling poultry, livestock. land, seeds and nursery goods. for renting a farm. for securlng help or a_situation. etc., etc.

Write for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified tor resuits.

�!itPOULTRY��c_

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS. f,D. W.

BARRED COCKERELS, $1.00. TEN YEARS Young strain. .Bred trom Young s first MAMMOTH W. H. TURKEYS FOR SALE.

breeding. W. Spealman. Marysville, Kan., pen. G. W. Bu�k, Larned, Ka.n.
Mrs. Hattie King, Burlington, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $1.50-$2.00
IG E BARRED ROCKS SHOW; SPECIAL SALE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN

each. Mrs. Abbie Rlenlets, Pratt, Kan. B'
birdsT!:d breeders. A. H. Duff. Larned, cockerels $1 each if taken before Chrlst-

CHOICE PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED Kan. I mas.
Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleat, Kan.

K';::�ker-els. Mrs. Jas. Crocker. White City,
CHOICE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $1.50 I D. W. YOUNG WHITE LEGHORN COCK,

to $3 each. Mrs. Homer Davis, Walton, I erels tor sale. Long back, low tall. Send

A LOT OF GOOD COLORED S. C. RED Kan.
for photos. A. M. Nelson, Councll Grove,

ckls. at $1 each. B. W. Stewart, Talmage,
'
Kan.

Kan.
. FIFTY BUFF ROCK COCKERELS.; REA-

_

aonable prices. Mrs. M. E. Stevens, Hum-. COCKERELS, SINGLE COMB WHITE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS

R. C. RED COCKERELS $1 EACH. BOUR- boldt, Kan. Leghorns, early hatched, Hraanrrgye Gr�lvISeends;, U. H&ns $3. Eulalia Blchel. Haddam, Kan.

bon Red toms $3.60. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker,
$1.00 each, six for $5.00.

Narka, Kan.
100 BUFF ROCKS. COCKERELS $1.60. Madison, Kan.

Pullets $9.00. Geo. R. Scherman, R. 3'1
==============�=====

Olathe, Kari,
,

FINE :BOURBON RED TURKEYS; PRICB

reasonable, Hattie Hart, Eureka, Kan.,

ORPINGTONS.
R. 2.

_

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, PRiZE WIN-:
_���v�������������_

NARRAGANSETT, TURKEYS. HENS $4.00.

ners. Extra fine. Mrs. Pearl White, Unlon-' BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. MRS. G. Toms '5.00. Mrs. Lessle Sewart, HolUs,

town. ,Kansas. i E, Berry, Garnett, Kan. Kan.

'I

___

COCKERELS.: WHITE ORPINGTONS, ALL AGES. REA- PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

each. L. B. I sonable. Mrs. Helen LUI, Mt. Hope, Kan. H'oTlollmS,SK$a3.n.6,O.
Hens $3.�0. George Sewart,

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

cockerels, $1.00 up. Extra. good. Jas; B.
--------------------- BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1.50

Abel, Circlevllle. Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER- each. J. W. Wright, Newton, Kan., R. 6.

els. Farm raised. $1 each. Mrs. Wayne

Squires, Holton, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

R, C. RED COCKERELS AND PULLETS.

Wlnlfr<;d Shepherd, Woodward, Okla."
.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, $1.00 TO

fa.OO. Napoleon Barland, Damar, Kan.

EXTRA FINE R. C. RED COCKERELS,

$1:09 and $1.50 each. Mrs. C. B. Johnson,

Garrison, Kan.

TUBKEYS.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS,
LEGHORNS.

BARRED' ROCK COCKERELS $I EACH. CHOICE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS,

W. G. Bull, Marysvllle, Kan.
cockeres $1.00 each; $10.00 doz. Henry Mrs. Fred Burgin, CoatS', -Kan.

Dleckhoff, Kensington, Kan. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

Fay French, Jamestown, Kan.
BUFF ROCKe COCKERELS FOR BALE.

William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan. 80 PRIZEWINNING PURE SINGLE COMB

Brown Leghorn cockerels 75 cts. each.

FIFTY CHOICE BUF-F ROCKe COCKERELS' Chas. DOTr, Osage City, Kan.

$5.00 each. J. J. Bleakley, Abilene, KIln.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

John Carroll, R. R. 2. Le'IYls, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS,

Mrs. W. U. Stevens, Paradise, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. MRS. T.

L. Groberg, Clay Center, Kan., Rt. 1.

DARK BOURBON RED TOMS, $3.50; HENS

$2.50. Mabel Howard, Burr Oak, Kan.·

TH0ROUGHBRED S. 'C. R. I. RED COCKS

and cockerels. Winners last season. James

Sisters, Olathe, Kan.
CHOICE BARRED ROCK

Heavy laying strain: $2
Brady, Fowler, Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY

toms $3.50. Hens $3. Mrs. Bertha Fortney,

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $1.60 Clyde, Kan.

each, three $4,00. Nellie Lawver, Grenola,
_

Kan.
LARGE TYPE, DEEP BRILLIANT, ROSE

Comb Red cockerels $1' to $3. Ason Hink-

son, Valley Center, Kan.
FULL BLOOD BARRED ROCK COCKER-

els, $2,50 and $3.00 each. Mrs. John

Yowell, McPherson, Kan,

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS

three dollars; hens two fifty. Zelia Sewart,

PURE BRED S. B. ORPINGTON COCKER- Hollis, Kan.

els. Price $3.00. Mrs. A. M. Combs, Buck-
_

lin, Kan.
LARGE, DARK, BRILLIANT ROSE COMB

Reds...Cockerels, pullets. Barga!.lls. Sun-

nyside Farm. Havensville, Kan. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 TO

Won tour firsts Kansas State Fair,
W. H ..Beaver, St. John, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND PUL

lets. Two hundred fine birds at $1.00 each.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- 12 for $10. Theo. Jung, Lyons, Kan. S. C. BUFF ORPINGl.'ONS. COCKERELS

AI'i,"e�rTFe'!.��r,b'J��atSaJ�s���t�:n.�'if:��teed. WHITE ROCKS. BIG SNOW WHITE'
and eocks $2 to $10. Hens $I to $3. Mrs.

ckls., hens and pullets for sale, (Ivory' Gr"l't
Stafford, Winfield, Kan..

'LARGE ROSE COMB REDS: WINNERS strain) origInated by Chas. C. Fair, Sharon, WHITE ORPINGTONS. COCKERELS WON

last _year. Satisfaction guaranteed. Rob-' Kan. second and third Garnett October show. $2

erts & Bauman, Box 426,. HoiSington, iKan. each. three for $'5.'L
...
J. West, Garnett, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. FINE, �

THOROUGHBRED RED COCKERELS, large, early hatched. Price $1.60 each. LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS

both combs, $I to $6. Guaranteed fIrst Farm raised. Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene, and pullets. WrIte for prices. Also tine

class values. Excellent show record. Mar- Kan. Toulouse ganders $2.51 apiece. Floyd Simon,

shall's Poultry Yards,-La Cygne, Kan.
---------------------

'Olsburg, Kan..

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, PURE

ROSE COMB ,RED COCKERELS, PULLETS bred In pens from best selected matf.ngs,

and hens. Scored. Bean strain. Pr-lces raised on free range, $2 each. Mrs. S. O.

reasonable. Nora Ingraham, Manhattan, Combs, Severy, Kan.

Kan.

__

COOK'S BARRED ROCK8--1 HAVE TH&

finest lot of cockerels I ever raised, have

a few left at $1 to $3 each. Chas J. Cook,

Box B, Marysville, Kan,'

A FEW GRAND TRIOS OF SINGLE COMB

Buff Leghorns. Ckl. and two pullets $5.00.

SILVER WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY. Ida Sisac, Mesa, Colo. ,

Farm raised. Tarbox strain. From prize
MINORCAS.

winning stock. C'holce cockere.ls $1,50, $2.'00, CHOICE COCKERELS FOR SALE. SINGLE.�'
•• ... ..... •

·250 <300 "'rs Edwlll Shuff Plevna Kan Comb White Leghorns. A few hens. Vlra
ROSE COMB BLACR' MINORCAS--MATElD

•. ,.. . "'. . • , "

Bailey, Kinsley, Kan. pens, cockerels, and good' breeding stock.

WHITE WYAND·OTTES. HENS AND PUL-
FINE SINGLE COMB WH'ITE LEGHORN Eggs booked for 1915 season. Fred Kelm,

lets $I and $2. Cocks and cockerels $2 to
cockerels, $1.00 each. Six $6.00. Hattie Seneca, Kan. .'

$5. Bred from speCial mated prize winners,
Jones, Jamestown, Kan.

�=��=������=���=�===

:Flocks White 'Wyandotte Farm, R. B, Clay

:::e;;en;;:t;"l';;,�K;;;::an;;:::.�=�=����������, 150 S.' C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,

: early Iiatclted, .$1.00 each. 8 $6., Mam1e

Immer, Mullinville, Kiln.

LARGE, DARK, VELVETY, R, C. RED

cockerels, $1.50 to $6.00. Bourbon Red tur

keys. Charles Sigle, Lucas, Kan.

BIG BONED, FARM RAISED RED COCK

erels, both combs, at ,right prices If ordered

at once. It. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

DARK ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS

from long bod led, big boned, laying 'stratn,

$2 to $5. Frank Hamilton, Derby, Kan.

LARGE R. C. REDS. REDUCED PRICES

for 30 days. 6 $I ckls. $5. 5 $2 ckls. $8.

Show birds $3 to $5. Banbury's Polled

Shorthorn & Poland China Farm, Pratt,

Kan.

WYANDOTTES,

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1
each. Mrs. M. F. Austin, Mlltqnv�e, Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS,

$1.00 each. Bertha Chacey, Meriden, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES, CIRCULAR.

Premium list. Oscar Huston, La Junta,

Colo.
.

------------------------

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKEREL8--FINE

large heavy bone fellows. Andrew Kosar,

Delphos, Ka.n,

.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FROM
,

$1.50 up. Can please you. Mrs. Geo.

'Downie. Lyndon. Kan., Rt. 2.

FOR SALE-lOO HEAD OF GOLDEN WY

ando t tes.; state fair winners for .10 years.

Pr+ce reasonable, W. B. Fulton, Sulphur,

Okla.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER

els. Pure'ored, Write for circular. Price

.$1 to $S each. Satjl:lfactlon guaranteed. 'So

B. Dressler, Lebo, Ifitn.

-CHOICE WB.'tTE WYANDOTTE COCKER

erls from prize w·lnners. You can't dupli

cate them for price. $1.50 while they last.

I. B. Ptxley, Wamego, Kan.

DHARMAS.

$5.00.
19H.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS U.
Hens $3. Extra fine. Willard Zlnk,

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. NEW Turon, Kan.

stock for old customers. Mrs. T. N. Beckey,
__

TWELVE YEARS EXCLUSIVE BREED- Linwood, Kan, PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS $4.00.

Ing White Rocks. April cockerels $1.25.,
--------------------__ each; $10.00 a trio, Mrs. Oscar Kosar, Mln-

O. J. Stoker. Hartford, Kansas.
I
KELLERSTRASS CRYSTAL WHITE ORP- neapons, Kan.

VI����Ot� y:�"es���n�Ok��·.els
for sale. Edith

TURKEYS-WHITE HOLLAND, .EITHER

sex. Write me your wants. Andrew Kosar,

Delphos, Kan,
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS

frorn prize winners, $1.00 and $1.60 each.

Mrs. C. N. Ba.Uey, Lyndon, Kan. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-

erels $1, $2 each from prize winnIng ..tock.

Mrs. O'Roke, Fairview, Kan.
THOROUGHBRED BOURBON

keys. Toms $3.60, hens $3.00
ton, Clyde, Kan.

RED TUR
Stella Nor-

FIVE FIRSTS AND THREE SECONDS AT B 0 U R BON RED TURKEYS -- BEST

1,000 WHITE LEGHORNS CHEAP. PRO- Claremore fair. Cockerels $2.00 each. W. strains. Hens $2; toms $3. Mrs. Chas.

gresslve Poultry Farm, Hampton, Iowa. S, Crouch, Claremore, Okla. Mitchell, Route 3, N'eodeBha, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. CHOICE COCK-'
_

. erels. PrIces reasonable. D. Lawver, Route S, C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS LE R COCKERELS, BUFF FINE THOROUGH .BOURBON RED TUR-

I. Weir, Kan. for saJe. H. W. Dickson, Quenemo, Kan. B�:lngtonG��k:':els and pullets $I each. keys for Bale; hens $3.60, toms $5"00.

--S& FINE B.UFF WYANDOTTE COCKER- SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- Mrs. Geo. Jameson, Garrison, Kan. Mrs. A. R. Robeson, Centralia, Kan.

<",els, $1,50 and $2.00, while they last. Alma ere Is $1,00 each. ,Alf. Johnson, Leonard- WHITE WINGS AND TAIL BOURBON RED'

. .J:?�zel, Johnson, Kan. TIlle, Kan. BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON. PART- turkeys; 20 lb. toms H.OO; 12 lb. hens

B F WYANDOTTE COCKER
ridge Wyandottes, Single Comb Reds, Rose $3.00. Mrs. A. W. Powers, New Albany, Kan.

CHOICE UF 'I I ht J h P- PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Comb Whites, W. W. Eddy, HavensTIJle,

-

els, pullets, hens, Pr ces r g .- 0 n • cockerels from pen $I each. Nellie Glsh,

Ruppenthal, Russell, Kansas. Mayetta, Kan. _K_a_n_. '..;_ __

50 THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED

toms, $4 each. Elmer Thompson, Route

Sf Harper, Ran.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

Hens $2,50, toms $3.60. Mrs. Chas. SlIngs

by, R. 4, Howard, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES $1.50.
Bourbon Red turkey toms $3.50. Thos.

Turner, Seneca, Kan.
.

SEVERAL VARIETmS. PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

Toms $3.50. Hens $3.00. Mr.. , Robert

ROSE COMB REDS, SILVER LACED WY- Trimble, Clyde, Kan.

andottes, $1, Mrs. Ola Elliott, DelphOS,.-B-O-U-R-B-O-N--R-E-D--T-U-R-K-E-Y-S----T-O-M-S--$-4.-0-0
Kansas. and hens $3.00. Mrs. C. R. Durham, Re-

WHITE ROCKS, BARRED ROCKS AND public, Kan., Rt. 2"

Sliver Oampmes. Catalog. Sidney Schmldt'B--O-U-R-B-O-N-R-E-D-T-U-R-K-E-Y-T-O-M-S-U--H-E-N-S
Chillicothe, Mo. $3. Trios $10. Old trios $12. Mrs. D. W.

AND ShIpp, Belleville, Kan.

Doty,

LEGHORNS,

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.

Hatched frem my winners; large, strong,

and vigorous; beautrfuj barring; $2.00 each. COCKERELS __ BUFF LEGHORN

Write today. J. T, Roberts, Union Star, M,? Buff Wyandotte, $1,00. Frank

Maple Hill, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR ,SALE.

Sire prlz" winner, Weight 50 Ibs. L. R.

AND R. I. R. Wiley, Elmdal�, Kan. \

August Baker,
ONE HUNDRED RINGLET BARRED ROCK

cockerels for sale. Both mattngs. Barred

to skin. Prices $I to $5. Write me your

wants quick. Only thIrty days' sale. M. P.

Thielen, Barred Rock Fancier, Lucas, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS

C. chickens for sale. Mrs.

Ashgrove, Mo., R. R. 1.
FINE HEAVY BONE MAMMOTH BRONZE

turke-ys. Toms $5, Hens� $3.50. Mrs. Edd

HIxenbaugh, Logan, Kan., R. 3.

FINE WHITE ROCR' COCKERELS $2.
Also indian Runner drakes. Mrs. )';J, E. PRIZE WINNER MAMMOTH BRONZE

75C. Williams, Sabet'ha, .Kan, - turkeys. Toms $5.00. Hens $3.00. Miss

Nellle Fletcher, Mound City, Kan.
BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS

Ira Freel, Corning, Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

cockerels, $1. 6 for $6. Dick Higley,

Cummings, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS $3.0'1),
hens $2.00. Rose Comb Red cockerels and

tew good yearling cocks, $1.0' to �5 ..00. V.

E. �al1ey, Fargo, Okla.

JOHNSON'S GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS,
Great size, beauttfut plumage. Vigorous,

healthy stock. Oklahoma's first premium

winners. Jed John�on, Walters, Okla.

DUCKS.

FINE ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN CKLS.

and .hens for sale, Goldenr,od Poultry

Farm, Mesa, Colo. \

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels $1.00 and $1.50 each. A. L. Dutton,

White Cloud, Kan .

BIG BARGAINS IN LEGHORNS. WYAN-

dottes, Rocks, Mlnorcas, Camplnes, Reds,

Orplngtons, ducks, geese, turkeys and gum

'eas. ProgresslTe Poultry Farm, Hampton,

Iowa.

WHITE INDI.A!N RUNNERS.

Stevens, Paradise. Kan.
MRS. W. U.

INDIAN RUNNERS, SILVER CUP WIN

ners.. Burt White, Burlingame, Han,

AMERICAN STANDARD RUNNER DUCKS.

Either sex $1.00 each. B. A. Van 'Guniiy,

Osborne, Kan ...
FOR QUICK SALE-15 SINGLE COMB

White Leghorn coclcernls $1.00 each, 6 for,

$6.00. Come quick If you want them. 18

Rose Comb Black Mlnorca hens and pullets,

1 cock, 3 cockerels, $1.00 each It taken soo�
J. L. Deeds, Lyons, Kan.

FAWN-WHITE RUNN.ER DUCKS $1.00
Good stock. Special prices on pens. Ev,a

Neal, ,Cllmax, ..Kan.
..

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

.er-els $1.00 each. Six for $5.00. Mrs. Wm.

Brooks, Beattie, Kan.

ABSOLUTELY PURE BRED WHI'l'E IN

dian Runner drakes, $1:50. Good Houdall

cockerels, $1.00.· Geo. Simpson', Milton, Kan

FiOK SALE-WHITlII INDIAN ltUNNIllR
drakes, $2 each. Stock direct from

Fishel Snowflake Btl'aln. Paul Pollock, .Sol·
dler, Kan. -

-

, :
ANCONl\.S.

ANCONA' COCKERELS FOR SALE. O. L.

Burnett, Coun'cll Grove, Kan.
FEW HORE' LIGHT ·F:.\.WN AND WU..I
Indian Runners of my _.280 white ,e"

strain. Ferris trapnested '1110 eg" taylll
strain of White Leghoru. ,",10 ...ob. Fra

.

Flsher, WilBon, Kap. _ _

.

i FEW'lI'INE LT. BRAB:MA COCB!S AND CHOr-cz SINGL'Ill 'COMB BROWN LlDG-
-

rtloCkere1a; prJcu Teuona-ble. ..... 'lI'. .11__ckerel. $1.'&0. H�D. '61lota. PulleUt ANCONA COCKERELS FiOR ..8:A.LE; liS

'O'Danlet, Westmoreland, XaD. ft. 1.", 'B. Cole ,8haroD, X.D, (lents each. John Smutny, Irving, Kan.

$2.50.

MRS.



,�O$HANS.
PURE BRED BLACEI' LANGSHAN' COCI�-'
erela, '$1 to $a each. Minnie Manley, Merl- SCHOOL 'LEASE FOR SALE; IMPROVED�

den. ,B!an." "
' six.miles Okrahoma City. Alonzo Burdge,

.

.

.
, FOR SALE-TWO 'CAR LOADS .oF PRAI- ':Q.rltJ:on, Okla.

.

.BE A DETECTIVE,
SINGLE COMB WHITE; BllIFF 'LEGHORN

•
r.le hay. E. C.,Berner, Walton, Kan�' FOR QUICK'-:SALE, 350 ACRES, aT'OCK,cockerels, English Penciled Runner ducks,' ,. .

.__ ..

$1 each. V. M. I;Iavls, Wlntleld, Kan. FOR SALE-THREE �ON MOTOR' TRUCB!. tarm, worth tw.enty, wlll take ten per

Small gas. tractor. S. B. Vaughan, Newton,
acre. V'!. G. WI!lIams, Vinita, Oklahoma.

LARGE BONED FULL BLOOD BLA:CK\ Kansas. e, ,

Langshan cockerels" $2. each; pullets U. -------------..::',;.;'-- FOR- SALE-A GO'OD SEC1'ION OF PRAI-

Guaranteed. H. osterrose, Hedrick, Ia. ABO.U.T, 2110 TONS OF SILAGE FOR SALE.
rle land, all fenced, In Gove county, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY. A G�fd reg ?o�, water and straw. W. D. 'k��� '3,000. Address State Bank of Oakley�
Prize winning .stock for sale at reasonable _u_s_n_,_s_a_e-,__a_n_.''''- _

prices. .Mrs. U. G."Mason, Keytesville, Mo. FOR' SALE OHE:AP-THOROUGHBRED
·GOOD IMPROVED

Scotch collie pups, farm r.alsed. Belden ance on terms.
Bros., Hartland, 'Kan. Mo., Rt. 1.

--��----------------------FEED. SELL"'YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FORRussell cash•.. No m!\tter 'where located. Particu
lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.

FRESH DRIED FRUIT. DIRECT FROM '5, L�lIcoln, Neb. ,.;
"

.,

trays" to consumer. Peaches, prunes, SPLENDID 2S0 ACRE FARM 100 ACRESraisins at $6 per 100 F. O. B. A. S. Cross, In culttvatton, 15 acres alfalfa balanceKingsburg, Calif. _, meadow and pasture. Address B�x No.1,
Buttalo� Kansas.

40

30 BLACI� LANGSHAN CKLS. AT $1.00 TO
$3.00 each. Positively no better Lang

shans bred. J. A. Lovette, Poultry Judge, FOR SALE-250 TONS SILAGE.
Mullinville,' Kan, lots, bunks, straw, free. Address

& Son, Milan, Kansas.
M.EN AND WOMEN, rs YEARS OR' OVER
wanted for gQv,erfiment jobs. '$65 'to $:£50 ,

mcntn, 2000 appointments monthly. 'ilixcei-' .

lent chance for taTmers. Vacations. "No
layoffs. "Pull" unnecessary. List of posi
tions free. Write Immediately. Franklin"
Instttute, Dep't N 51, Rochester, N. Y.-·

BLACB! LANGSHAN BARGAINS. GOOD
, Black Langshans, any age, either sex, $-1
each until Dec. 15th, to make room for

.
winter 'Iayers, Mrs. Geo. W. Klnlf. Solomon,
Kan.

OIL PULLER':_l5'-30 HORSE POWER, .SIX
plow attachment, to tpade for livestock

or good, quarter' western land. J. M. Mc
Cown, Emporia, Ka.n,.,

,PET STO�K. OWNER MUST SELL FOUR QUARTER
secttons western' Kansas lands. An ex

tremel� 'low price for quick' sale. Box 990,
Fort Wor,th, Texas. •

MALE IJELP WANTED ",
BUY A REAL LIVE XMAS PRESENT FOR
the children this 'year. No pet equal to a' -H-O-N-E-Y---F-A-N-C-Y--L-I-G-H-T--A-M-B-E-R--,'-A-L--.guinea pig. $2 buy.s a beau tlful pair. Send

stamps tor pictures and Intormatlon. Page's falta, $10.50 2 60-lb. cans amber; .2 60-lb. '

Pet Stock Place, Sallna, Kan. cans"$10.00, single cans 26 cents extra. Bert FOR SALE:-4 VACANT LOTS IN, OAK-
W. Hopper, Rocky FOrd" Colo. land addition, to Topeka, bargain at- $600;

monthly payments on part If desired. L. A.
Williams. Russell,. Kan.

. - '

BECOME RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS: $75.00
.,

month. Examln",tlons coming.' ,Sample
questions free. Franklin Instltute, Dep't
N-51, Roche!'ter, N. Y.

.

,

MOTORMEN -"'CONDUCTORS; INTERUR
ban; earn $SO monthly; experience un�,

necessar.y; qualify now; state age; details
free. F., care Mall and Breeze. .,'.

MISSOURI PE6ANS; THE SWEETEST
pecan nuts 'gruwn, 18 lbs, deliYered parcel

post for $1.50. 100 Ibs. delivered by freight
for $1'2.50. Money retunded It not §atlsfac
tor.y. M. H. Losee, Station "A," Kansas C'lty,
Mo. '.

'.

;r.UVEsroCK� HOMESEEKERS - CENTR.A:L, ALABAMA.
650 acres, 400 level, Dlv.ldes naturally Into
our 'tracts, $20.00· per acre. Terms. Jno.

·W. Vance, Fremont, :Ala..
.

-'RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, CLERK-CAR,
rlers and rural carriers wanted••1 conduct

FOR SALE-AN SO-ACRE STOCK FARM, ed examinations-can help you. Trial exam-
with 12 head of Jersey cows and calves, Inatlon tree. Ozment 3S, St. Louis.

'

,

everv thtng In good shape; write for partlcu-'
•

Iars. Owner, 'C. O. "White, Neosho Rapids, FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, R A I·L.R 0 A DS
,Kan. No trade.,"

.

near your home, $100-$120. Experience ua-:
necessary. Send age, postage. Rallw'ay As
sociation, Dept.; P-46, Brook lyn, N. Y.

CLEM-SHETLAND PONIES-CHARLES
mons, Coffeyville, Kan. FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE AVERY

plow outfit, twelve; twenty-five horse gas
oline traction engine and 4 bottom power
11ft plow, used one year, all In good' shape.

/iWlll 'sell cheap or trade for most any kind
ot .lIve stock. G. W, Dorman, R. R. 7, Girard,
Kan•.

'

STANDARD BRED STALLIONS FOR S:ALE
right. D. H. Blbens, Larned, Kan.

HOLSTEIN BULL SIX
G. E. Berry, Garnett, Kan.

REGISTERED
months old. FOR 'SALE: HALF SECTION OF WHEAT

land, 40 acres bottom, four miles out on
main traveled road In weli settled neigh
borhood; price $H.50 per acre, Address P.
O. Box 312, Wake<ll,ley, Kan.

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; $100 MONTH-
ly; "expertence unnecessary; hUndreds

needed by the best railroads everywhere]
pa,rtlculars free. 796 Railway Bureau, East
St, Louis. Ill.

BIG BONED S:eo'l'TED POLAND CHINA FOR SlI\LE-ONE TWO HOLE FORCE
heigs. Write IS.!1ac Smith, Eudora, Kan. teed New Hero corn sheller with wagon

box elevator, cob elevator, all equipped for
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL C'ALVES mounting; one ,Appleton feed mill, capacity.
for sale. W. G. WJ'lght, Overbrook, Kan, 35 bu. per hour; all as good as new. ,Will

sell right. Ask 'for price, You will -buy If
YEARLING HEREFbRD BULL, BEAU you see above. A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan.
Brummel strain. 'W. R. Hildreth, Oswego,

Kan.' F��rd���eE--;�r i��le�!Jt� i�TO;Ksm�ft
REGISTERED HOLST-EIN BULL CALF; A. southern Ka'nsas town. Will Invoice eight or

R. O. backing. H. C. Goewen, Peabody, ten thousand dollars. A good established
Kall. _

.buslnesa and a money maker for a party
____________________ t!fin w il l take It and push It, but we have
REG. HAMBSHIRE PIGS, PRICED Fo.R too much other business to look after It

FI2:;lcC�er�aMJ;luK���teed to please. B. F. ��Otr£�:t Matld��"JsBr�gz�: & Implts., care

FOR SALE-REGISTERED PERCHERON
stallion; also good young jack.· Write

Hurst Bros., Peck, Kan.

24'0 ACRES;": 3 MILES OF WARD, 2S OF
Little' Rock, Arkansas. Improved. All

smooth and tillable. No rock or waste, Good
water: Price $7,200. Wants· clear western
land. J. B. Wood, Seneca, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED
- .

BEST AND CHEAPEST HEALTH AND AC
cident Insurance. Farmer agents wantei.

Address Register Agency, Lenora, Kan.
STOCK FARMS FOR SALE-8S8 ACRES,

480 acres, 5.66 acres, 1020 acres, 1046 acres,
1020 acres bayou .... farm, many smatter tracts:
p,lces range from $10 to $-30 per acre. Ad
dress J. A. Watkins, Warren, Arkansas. SITUATION WANTED

-

'FOR SALE-40 ACRES WELL 1M'PROVED
land close (0 Concordia, Kan.. and, 160

acres of fine land In easfern Colo., and'161)
acres pasture land In western Ok la. Pnlce
$5,000, It. taken up soon .. For particulars ad
dress owner, M. F. Welch, Concordia, Kan.

A PRACTICAL NURSE AND HOUSEKEEP-
er wishes employment. Country homes

preferred, Will give. reference. Address '
..

Mrs. A. E. Downey, Baldwin, Kan. Specj&;1
delivery.

'SEEDseHURSERIESFOR SALE-GUERNSEYS. FRESH COW;
yeaHlng bull; calves, both sexes; regls- v.w�w��w��w����w��w"""��

tered,' W. E. Evans, Jewell, Kan. ALFALFA HAY AND SEED FOR SALE.
Rosenberg Hdw. Co., Lexington, Neb. Ask

HIGH CLASS JERSEY BULLS AT A BAR- for prices.
gain. Two are from great dam's, and _

ready. Chester Thomas, Waterville, Kan.

WELL-IMPROVED SO-ACRE FARM, 0NE
mile trom 'good railroad town; 60 acres In

cultivation, good new buildings, young orch
ards. city school. 2 good wells; old age and
alone the reason for seiling.. Address P: J.
Sull, Grove, Okla.

HEDGE POSTS
"

HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CAR LOTS.
H. W. P?rtli, Winfield, Kan.

WILL SELL A LIMITED AMOUNT OF
Sudan seed. Guaranteed pure. J. F. Perry.

$20 BUYS A CROSS PERSIAN-MERINO Lubbock, Texas.
or Persian-Shropshire fur buck. Angora: _

billies $15 each. G. W. Goss, Eldorado, Okla. SUDAN GRASS ,SEED. -!}UARANTEED

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS, 9 AND 12 cI�i:,"�ons�OXnr3�rtfo�uO'ftI:.repald. Charlie

mo.. Dains over 425 pounds bufter In .year.
Bargain prices. V. E. Swenson, -Little Rlvel', AFRICAN KAFIR SEED, PURE, RE
Kan. cleaned, and handpicked, $3.0_0 per bu.

MULE FOOT PIGS, BLACK ORPINGTON
Madison J. Al'ey, Cedar Vale, K,an .......

COCkerels; the two best meat and egg pro- PURE BRED YELLOW DENT AND HIL
ducers; greatest money makers. Edg. Hop- liard's White seed corn for sale at $1.50
klns, St. Francisville, Missouri.

.

per bushel. W. C. Baumgartner, Halstead,
Kan.

.

ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL
classes· of dairy cattle on a commission GENUINE SUDAN GRASS SEED ,50C PER

basis are solicited. Write me your, wants. pound' post paid. 1915 catalog will SOOn be
L. R., Brady, Manhattan. Kan. ·ready.. Write for It. 'The Barteldes ,Seed' Co"

Lawrence, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS 'FOR SALE. THIRTY-FIVE
hundred seven toot, over fourteen 'hundred

splits, remainder second growth, good size,.
·they never rot In-the ground. Geo. R. FultZ',
Wichita. Kiln.

PRODUCTIVE STATE AND DEEDED
lands, crop payment or easy terms-along

the Nor t.hern Pactttc Ry" In Minnesota,
North Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington
and Oregon, No Isolated pioneering. Free
nrerature. Say what state Interests you. L.
J. Bricker, 440 Northern Pac. ,Ry., St. Paul,
Minn.

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES, 3 MILES
of Carbondale, Kan.; 30 under cui ttvatton,

balance pasture and little timber on creek;
2-room house, barn, cow .Iot, chicken house
and corn crib; 1 mile to good schoo); 3 to
church and store; fine neighborhood. Am a
widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Layman. Carbondale, Osage Co.,
Kan.

COLLIE DOGS. CRAMER, DUNLAP. I'L�.
GOVERNMENT FARMERS 'WANTED •. AGE

21 to 50. Make $125 monthly. Write,
Ozment 38-F, St. Louis. '

KODAK FINISHING-1ST ROLL DEVEL;
oped and prin t of each 15. cents...., PaulHarrison, 813 Kan. Ave., Topeka.

.

LUMBER-HOUSE. AND BARN BILLS DI- .

.rect from mill to consumer. Wholesale
price,. Shipped anywhere. McK'.ee Lumber
co., Shawnee, Okla.

ARKANSAS-A NEW SECTION OF AR-
kansas has been opened by the MissourI

& North Arkansas Railroad; opportunities
for the tarmer, merchant and timber man;
good land at low prices; there Is no malaria
.In this section; an abundance of good spring
water; land values are IncreaSing dally; this
is In the high lands of Arkansas; write for
new booklet, "Oak Leayes," containing full
Information. Jay Ken', G. P. A. Ha.rrlson,
Ark.. '

HIGH C'LASS POLAND CHINAS $15 TO $35.
Registered. Wt. 100 to 300 Ibs, Satisfac

tion guaranteed. Visitors met at depot and
returned. Banbury's Polled ShOrthorn &
Poland China Farm, Pratt, Kan., R. 1.
Phone 1602.

SUDAN GRASS. NORTHERN GROWN
seed, hardy and free from Johnson grass.

Write for free sample and prices. Henry
Field, Shenandoah, Iowa.

SWEET CLOVER SEED-THE TRUE
white blooming variety. (Melliotus Alba.)

Write for free sample of new crop seed and
latest prices. Henry Field, Shenantloah,
Iowa.

WANTED TO TRADE GOOD RENTAL
business house tor stallions _ and jack.

Cleveland Bay for trotting stalllon. Ben
Wilson, Haddam, Kan.

PATI<JNT�
MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-
Ity should write tor new "List ot Needed

Inventions," Patent Buyers and IIHow_ to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 25, Washington, D. C.

FINE TOPEKA HOME F.OR SALE-IWILL
sell my place IJl Topeka, located on the

most beauttrul street In the city, near limits
ot city, two blocks from street car, two
blocke from tine school, tIne old shade, park
like surroundings, lot 61% by 205 feet,
eight room house, modern In every detail,
hardwood finish, four fine mantels and
gra tes, of oak, brick and tile, big sleeping
and dining porch, both screened, barn, poul
try houses, etc., etc. Fine place for farmer
who wants to move to the capital city.
Price $5,500, worth 'more. Cash "or terms ..
Interest only 6 per C,ent Instead of the usual
7 per cent, No trade. Address R.' W. E.,
care Mall and Breeze.

SWEET CLeVER SEED. PURE WHITE
blooming variety. Unhulled, recleaned 24c

and hulled, recleaned 27c per pound. Un
hulled $14 and hulled $16 per bushet, each
of 60 pounds. E. G. Flnnup, 'Garden City,
Kan.

WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
$12.50 to distribute .100 free pkgs, Per

fumed Borax Soap Powder among. friends.
No money required. M. B. Ward Company.
218 Institute PI., Chicago.

.,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME 'ONLY.
Send only 10 <¥!nts and receive the great

est rarm and home magastne In the Mldd�e _

West for six .months. Special departmen�,.._._
for dairy, poultry and -horrre, Address Valley. .'

Farmer, Arthur Capper, publisher, Dept, VI.
A. 10,. Top"ka, Kansas.

SUDAN GRASS, K'.ANSAS GROWN. GUAR-
anteed free from Johnson grass. Inspected

and appro..Ye.d by State Experiment Station
official. One dollar per pound prepaid.
Quantities cheaper. Wilson G. Shelley, Mc'-
Pherson, Kan. '

FOR SALE OR TRADE-8 ROOM HOUSE,
3 lots, 1 barn, all In good repair, 1 good

well. Box 34, Scranton, Kan., 1319 Central.
Ave.

.

FREE FOR· SIX MONTHS-:-MY SPECIAl; �j,
ofter to Introduce illy magazine "Invest- 4

Ing for Protlt." It Is worth $10 a copy, t.o
aii'yone who has beeIr

....gettlng poorer while
the' rich, richer; It demonstrates the real

.

earnlrig power of money, and show,,- l!0w
anyone. no matter how poor, can a..cqube
riches. Investing for Profit Is the only_ pro- "

gresslve financial journal published.. ,l-t - *

shows how $100 grows to $2.200. Write now' _,.... ';,.
'and I'll send It six months free, H. L. Bar-

.

ber, 425, 2��,W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. '

FOR SALE OR TRADE-$6,OOO.QO STOCK'. SEEDS-WE ,ARE PREPARED TO ...BOOk'
of hardware, groceries and queensware, your orders for the tollowlng seeds, Al-

located at Virginia, Neb. Stock consists of faUa, cane, white or yellow maize, kaflr,
$1,5.00.00 groceries and queenswa�e, balance feterlta; German, golden, Siberian, 'hog mll
hardware. Only hdw. In town. Address C. lets; In car load lots or mixed car. We live
H. Coonrad, Mahaska, Kan. In the heart ot the g,�owlng district· where

the above seed grows.•Samples sent on re

quesf. L. A. Jordan 'Seed: Co., Winona, Kan.

KING; OF ALL FORAGE PLANT-S. MA-'
.. ture Kansas stock. Seed, grown on our

private farms, under personal supervision.
Fields trlple'lnspected and "rogued." Guar
an teed free 'from ,J..ohnson 'and ,other. In
jurious grasses. Inquiries sOMflted. 10 Ibs.

�� 1�'ii"a�'}i�l�le��er1��lrr:fi�fnS�C�"eleJ'r��,�
Eldorado,. Kan.

FARMS WANTED

HOTEL. 17, ROOMS, STEAM HEAT, ACETY
lene l_Ights, doing good business; want land.

R. H. Wigner. Gridley,. Kan.
TO TRADE FOR UNENCUMBERED FARM
land of equal value. seven-passenger, 45-

horsepower Winton ..Six automobile', fully
eqUipped, self-starter, top and windshield.
Cost $8,000 when new. This Is a great fam,
Ily touring car, In first-class condition, and
has�only been use'd by owner. T. D. Costello,
1512 Waldhelm, Bldg". 'Kansas City, Mo.

WA�TED TO HEAR OF GOOD FARM OR
�_ unlmproTed land tor _sale: Send descrip
tion and price. Northwestern Business
Agency, Minneapolis, Mlnn,

• Plants Poison.us tctStock
.. Six'poisonous plants tha�l!-use heavy

losses of livestock on western ranges
are described in a circular published
by the U. S. Department of. Agriculture.
Several full page photographs are snowil ,

in this ..circular, the title of which is·
"Principal Poisonous Plants ot- the
Western Stock Range�." Des'criptio:Qs
of the. plants which would enable the
stockman to identify them ,easily "are.

given with the illustrations. The symp--'
,tom's peculiar to the diUeren,t forms
of 'poi:soning caused by these plants a}�o,
are given.

'

SELL YOUR FhR1\{ OR BlISINESS QUICK
ly for cash no matter where located. In

formation free. --Black's Business Agency,
De,sk 9, Ghlppewa 'Falls, Wls:

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 85 A. PECOS'
valley. C'arlsbad government project.

Eighty li. Irrigated. Stock well, cistern,
plenty shade, hay barn, small hous,e. Sixty
a. alfalfa. Two tnl. R. R. station. Already
produced fifteen cars alfalfa ·thls season.
Best weak .lung 'cllmate In world. Price
UO,OOO. Terms on pll-rt. Might consider good
trade. Addl'ees :o�!\,er" Scot�·Etter., "Ca�!8bad1.
New Mexi.co. -::-."

. .;...i..-

-WANTED: GRAIN AND STOCK FARMS,
from 4e to SOO acres, for cash buyers.

Will deal .wlth owners only. Give price, de
scription, and location. James' P. White,
New Franklin, ·1\{0. -_

FARMS WANTED. WE 'HAYE DIREC'T
buyers. Don't pay 'commissions. 'Wrlte, de

scribing property, naming lowes.t price. We
help buyers locate desirable property free.
American Investmen,t Association, 28 Palac'e
Bldg., 'Minneapolis, Minn. '

BEST'RANCR IN EDWARDS CO.' DA;IRY
or stock 1,120 a. Will Woodruff, Kinsley,

Kan.
-

FOR SALE'- SR TR.ADE: -A BEAUTIFUL
hal'f....,sectlon In �orton �county, K,msas;

level &iI1:a floor and fine I&;j\'d. ,'Prlce $8200.0'0.'
Mortgaged � fo�·';'1600.00. Will tradff e9ulty 15 ACRES ORANGES TO TRADE: FOR
for Cle'll' real' eS,tate. - .Mso nice four room'. stock .farin. Llneker Land Co.. Palermo,
house 1n Hillsboro, Ill:, othe. out" buildings, Calif. ,.

lots' of fruit,' two,;llCres .of land fronting. on -----','----'-------------
rock street' and dar line. Price $,3200.00. In.' 'AI SECTION-RAW UNIMPROVE:Q. LAND,
Cumbrance SHOO.OO. WlU ,trade equity for '. nine" miles Brownell.' Want clty>property,
clear- western ·:}imd. "Wr.lte tor pictures. m\l:se" horses or stallions. Price $15. Will
S. D. C!Ln"d�:Vi ';lJlIlsboro,_Ill;' .' giVe tIme on part. John Herbert, Ellis, Kan.

r

'.-:r� I: .. _....:,_.J .... t!. � ..

......,"'- '" -_

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR SALE-GENERAL" MERCHANDISE
buslne.s, with buildings. Part cash, balance

good te�ms. :(3ox ,113, Dres,dim, Kan. '
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16 THE . FARMERS MAIL AND· BREEZE
November 28, 11)14.

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In ibis paperare thoroughly

reUable_d bargainsworthyol eonslderaUoa.

Special Notice
All advertlsrng COpy, discontinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended for the

Real Estate Department must reach this

office by 10 o'clock Saturday mornIng, one

week In ad ranee of publication to be ef

fective In that Issue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper cloee at that tIme

and It 1a ImpossIble to make any changes

ID the pages after they are electrotyped.

FRUIT, grain and stock farms, all slze8, In
Benton Co., Ark. Banner county of state;

low prices and easy terms.

Gentry Realty' Co., Gentry. Benton Co., Ark.

34l) ACRES; 76 acres fenced and 30 In cultl

vatlon; two sets or improvements and 10

cared In the heart of stock raising district·

price $10 per a. Write for list of bargains.

Arkansas Investment C�., 8tuttgart, Ark.

ARKANSAS

GETS ACTUAL SALES FOR MAN WHO HAS LEARNED HOW LITTLE RIVER valley lands rich and cheap.
On rallro.ad. Robt. Sesslous, Wlnthrop, Ark.

.

401) ACRES-100 cleared-4 room house

good timber, five miles of Fordyce. Price

$3500. Polk Real Estate ce., Little Rock,Ark.

Farmers MaU _d Breelle. Topeka. Ka••

Gelltlemen-Farmel'll Man alld Breelle Is a soperlor advertllling medium

for real elltate meo. If they don't get rellults It Is because they do not

offer any definitely delterlbed tract, but use up .pace announcIng that they

are In the real �lItate bUIII__• at a eertain point. That klad of advertla

tng getll some all8wer. but to .uch all tllqulrer your all.....er delterlblng

what Y01l really have to offer may and lit likely to be wholly unlike what

the Inquirer had In mind to buy, hence one would never hear from hl_

again, and might eonelude advertising did IlOt _yo

But when one adTertiltell a particular property _ aDllwer to tIlat ..

:from a person Intereltted in Joat that, and auell an anllwer to .ueh an ad

I. what I call a "bite." I haTe bollt up a good boslnes. tilat Ja ..uell more

promlJJlDg for the fnture jUllt on advertising alone, along tile line aboTe

poInted out. Your paper" good a. the beat. It �et. aetual .alea for the

.an who halt learend how to pnt his offer ap to them. Youn Tery traly.
. J. A. TRAcY.

Ft. Borcall. Co..... November l8, 1914. Dealer In Heal Eatatee

IF YOV 'VANT a stock or fruit farm of any

size In the land of cold springs. tIne atreama,
the home of the apple, come to or write to

Bo..ard a 8mlth, HI........." BentOIl eo., Ark.

FINE farm land; sure crops, corn, oatsvcot-

ton. clover. alfalfa. No rocks nor swamps.

Easy payments. Discount for cash. Free map.

Tom Blodgett Land Co., Little Hoek, Ar�

.

WRITE for land list and tell us just what

you want to buy or trade.

Horton a CompallT. Hope, Arkanlas.

JEWELL CO. Improved 160 acres, $35 per

acre. J. IL KIne, Cawker Cit,.. KaD..

REAL ESTATE MEN, write for apectal -Iand

deal. Lock Box 166, 8yracuse, Kau.

BAR(lAINS In Cottonwood Valley farms and

ranches. B. M. Gartlr, 8affordv111e, Kan.

240 A. finest Kaw Valley bottom land, Imp.

Easy terms. J. M. Conlan, st. Mar,... Kan.

A BARGAIN. .80 a. close In; good' iand,
Impr. Terms. J. F. Vorsn, Belpre, Han.

J[A.W VALLEY and E. Kan. farms. Catholic

community. T. J. Ryan, at. Marys, Kan.

t4e ACRES good grass land, plellty water.

$19 per acre. Price & Son, Eldot'ado, HaD.

BE8T bargains' In Kan. alfalfa and wheat

land. Send for list. LaytonBr08.,Osborne,Ks.

HAVE S01\lE GOOD 3!0 a. tracts at $10 to

$15 an a. unlmpr. $50'0 to $1000 cash down,

bal. term of years. Burlon, Vtlca, Kan.

IF INTERESTED IN N••• ARKANSAS

farm and timber .landJI, write for lIsL

F. M. Mes_, Wabmt Bldge, Ark.
FARM AT GREAT SACRIFICE
160 acres smooth, black land, near Par

sons, Labette Co.. Kan. Well Improved,

plenty water, good location. Is owned by
heirs and must sell for cash only. Somebody
will get A snap. Possession at once.

'V. O. Wilson, Neodettba. Kane....

Be A. 5% niL Osage CIty; 35 a. cult.• 5 a.

clover. bal. 'natrve grass. Family orchard,

good house and barn; plenty of water. Close

to school and churcb. BARGAIN. $3300; easy

terms. RcHtenqulst a Renstrom, Osage Clty,Ks•.

80 ACRES, 3 mi. out; 35 In cultivation; 18

meadow, bal. pasture. Only $1800. Say,
what do you know about that?

F.. D. Greene, Longton, Kan. Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
240 a. farm, best valley or alfalfa land,

good house, large barn, 2 silos hold 300 tons,

40 a. alfalfa. $75/ per acre. 80 well Im

proved altalfa land, good home, near Wich

Ita. $80 per acre. 40 a. farm, fair Improve

ments, fine fruits, best of land, near small

town. $3,500. 160 a. farm, large Improve

ments, best of land, 30 a. In alfalfa. $75 'per
acre. Trade into smaller farm.

H. E. Osburn, 227 E. Douglas8,Wichita, Kan.

LONOKE COUNTY farms, beautifully smooth

sandy loam soli, perfectly smooth, posl

tlvely free from rock and the best part 0

this grand state of Arkansas. 20 miles

fh�� ��a��ec�rl��� :cr�I:y.sg.�o��OZ�;'d¢�ooan�
soil, every acre t ll lub le, 45 acres in cu1tiva

tion, 60 acres timber, 75 acres pasture, 160

acres fenced with woven wire, two tenant

houses, splendid water, only $16 per acre

One of the grea test bargains we have. I

Is ready to go' right on and make money

Actually worth $25 per acre. 4 miles from

good town on Rock Island Ry.. wIth two

creameries and one milk condensing ptant,

Many Kansas people here doing well. Send

for full particulars, photographs and map

J. W. Fergason, Lonoke, Arkansas.

SMOOTH 80, fair Improvements. aU In wheat;

% wheat goes with farm. 3 mi. town In

Montgomery Co., Kan.; $55 per acre.

E. P. Hight, Independence, Kansas.
BARGAIN. 161 a. bottom land, joins town;

fine Improvements; fruit, water, alfalfa,

$12,000. Fred A. Reed, Salina, Kan. LOOK HERE. 110 acres, 3 % mi .. of town,

good Imp. Close to school and church. 40

In alfalfa, 30 bluegrass. b",1. paatur... $55

an acre. Send tOl' '!st.
Overman & Long, Melvern, Osage Co., KaD.

160 A. Improved, 120 cult., 30 pasture. Wind-

mill. Big hen house, good cellar. Mile to

school. R. F. D. and phone. $45 a. Terms.

Thos. J. Stinson, Spear\'lIIe, Kan.

Not Simply a Bargain
Bot a Snap Y00 Rarely Find
120 a. 7 mi. from Cherryvale, Kan., In

Labette Co., 4% ml. from Mound Valley,

Kan, Good nine room house; good big barn

wUh haymow and fork, and other outbuild

Ings; orchard. 25 a. In alfalfa, 20 a. In pas

ture. Bal. in cui tlvatlon; black limestone

soil; buildings all painted and In good shape.

Price $50 per a. If sold soon; good terms.

No trade. D. D. Walker, Parsons, Kan.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE

For Arkansas level farm land? Close to

railroad; 40 acres up; grows anything. _

Shaeffer Land Co.,
.

• G41 Reserve Bank Bldg., K. C., Mo.

8000 ACRES In S. W. Kansas. Plenty shallow

water. Will cut It up. Write for price.

Lakin Land & Immigration Co., Lakin, Kan.

NESS COUNTY. 160 a. smooth wheat land,

4 % miles Utica. $1600; terms. 160 acres

smooth; some Imp.• 3 ml. Brownell, $1600.

List. V. E. West, Ransom, Kan.

860 ACRES Coffey Co., medium upland,

extra well Improved, growing alfalfa.

Close to town. Water. Price $45 a. Good

terms. HRns Land Co., Gridley, KaDsas.

'SNAPS. 57 a. 2 mi. out, good Irnp., $5,130.

120 a. 5 mi. out, Impr., $6.000. 80 a. 3 mi.

out, fair imur., $4,800. 160 a.• mI. out,

Impr.,$8,000. Decker & Booth,Valle,. Falls,Ks.

POTTAWAT01\Im CO. 160 a., 60 eutt., bal.

pasture and meadow. 30 a. alfalfa; Im

provements cost $2.000. Springs and well

watet'. A. A. Murray, Westmoreland, Kan.

TRACTS of 160 to 480 acres; smooth, raw

wheat land close to good towns In W.Kan

aas and E. Colorado, $4 an acre up, cash.

Choice relinquishments cheap. Cash bar

gains all over Kansas and the Southwest.

Christensen Realty Co., Hutchln80n, Kan.

8TOCK FARM In Chase county, Kansas.

240 acres 5 miles from town, %. mile to

school. Dally mall, telephone. 140 acres

cultivated, 45 acres alfalfa. 100 acres fine

grazing land, 7 acres timber. Splendid Im

provements. Price $60.00 per acre. terms.

J. E. Bocook 11& Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

FOR SALE. One of the best 240 acre farms

in Reno County, Kan., 2 ml, trom good

town. Soil black sandy loam; level; good

Improvements. Close to school, R. F. D.. etc,

200 a. now in crop. Write owner,

1\1. G. 1I.-173, Callper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

LINN COUNTY, eastern Kansas, well Im-

proved level corn, alfalfa, small grain.

bluegrass and clover farms, close to good

towns, In a fine well settled locality, 65

miles from K. C .. at $25 to $60 per acre, on

'good terms. Write quick for literature,

state map, and list.

.

'Vait & Dean, Blue 1Iiound, Kansas.

160 A. well Improved; all tll1able;
90 a. cult.,

bal. pasture; abundance good water. 10

cows, 2 brood sows, team. harness and -wagon.

25 a. wheat. All goes $3500; terms.

L. E. Pendleton, Dodge City, Kan.

TO CL08E up the estate of Thos. Miles, the

helra will sell the following described

property. 160 acres of well Improved land

3% miles north of Greene, also lots 1· and 2

In block 2. Greene townstte, Inquire of

F. C. 1\lIles, Greene, Kansas. A CHANCE
TO BUY

ARKAN8AS.

1000 acres of fIrst class farming land, wei

Improved. Price $30 per a. Write for par

tlculars. Will take part trade.
W. B. Lane, Hope, Ark.

FOR QUICK SALE TO 1!ETTLE ESTATE.

Best combination grain and stock farm In

Sedgwick Co., Kan .• for the money. 540 a.•

320 a. In cultlvatlou, 220 a. river bottom;

living water. Well Improved. PrIce $2G,OOO.

Liberal terms.

C. F. Fouquet lnv. Co., Andale, Kansas.

ARKANSAS STOCK FARM
80 acres Improved, 3'h mttes from Garnett,

Kan., $3,200, half down, bal. 6 years at 6%,

MRS. SARAH HULL,
R. F. D: 6, Garnett, Kan.

400 a. 8 mi. Morrilton, on l! public roads

Good neighborhood. 260 a. In cult. and pas

ture. 125 creek bottom and 135 good upland

Bal. timber. 3 sets Imp. One a-room framo

house. Splendid stock farm. $9000.
Stephens, Cazort & Neal, Morrilton, Ark.160 A., good Improvements; 100· a. cultiva-

tion, smooth; 60 a. grass fenced. 4 mi. to

town, 1 mi. to school and church. R. F. D.

and phone. Price $8,600, $1,600 payment

.Jan. rst, bal. long time 6%. This Is a bar

gain. Write at once.

W. II. Mott, Herlngtoa, Kansas.

OKLAHOMA. FOR SALE
917 a. farm; best Improved In Baxter Co.

Barn 50x150, scales, extra good 9 room

house, 300 acres In cultivation. All farming

tools and threshing outfit. All for $16,000.

160 acres %. ml. to Haney, 60 a. In cultlva

t lon ; good spring. Price $1,600. 33 room

hotel and furniture on a fine corner In

Cotter. Will trade this for a farm In Kan

sas. Wrl te for full description and price.

.f\. T. Garth, Cotter, Ark.

FOR LISTS land prices N. E. Okla. farms,

write Elliott 11& l\labrey, Fairland. Okl...

SPECIAL Oklahoma bargain list tree. Some

trades. Write Harvey Cox, Hooker, Okla.

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa

and corn. W. E. 'Vilson Realty,Walters, Ok.

F. l\L TARLTON & CO., will mall you list of

farms In northeast Oklahoma. Write them.

Vinita, Oklahoma. ARKANSAS

COn'EY COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.

Good alfaHa, corn, wheat and tame grass

lands, List free. Lane & Kent, Burllngton, Ks.

8ELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY

no matter what or where It Is. Pay no com

missions. Particulars free. Dept. F, Co-op
erative Salesman Comllany, Lincoln. Neb.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.

DIversified rarmrng ; good crops, roads, wa

ter. Rural conveniences. Fine community.

T. K. Brockett Realty Co•• Pleasanton. �an.

OKLAH01\JA FAR1\IS. 80 to 320 acre tracts,

w�ffeh�. ImJ.rL�e�...�Ii1.t ���:!�dOkf�� to $40.

120 A. 2 miles R. R. town, this county. 80

a. cultivation, fait- Improvements, good
farm. $15 per a. TerTils.

Southern ReaUy Co•• McAlester, Okla.

KAW VALLEY and upland farms. Exchanges.
Stiles Land Co., Rossville, Kansas.

has another bumper crop. Our 48 Inches of
rainfall Is a guaranty against crop failures.

We have 10,000 acres of fine cutover agrI

cultural lands for sale. Your choice of a farm

for $15 per acre. Terms $1.60 per acre cash,

balance any time In 20 years, 6% Interest.

This land Is seIling fast.
FRANK KENDALL LUl\mER COl\IPANY,

Pine Blnff, Arkansas.

CATHOLIC FAR1\IERS WANTED.

.Just got hold of 35 quar-ters of good farm

land In Butler Co., Kan. Close to Cathollc

church: can sell any amount on easy terms.

Write me.

Guss Schimpf', Burns, Marlon Co.,_ Kansas. WE HAVE many nice farms for sale In N. E.

Okla .. from '40 to 840 a., $12 to $75 per a.

Write for list. I\Iayes County Land Co., 111

N. Cherokee St., 1I1uskogee, Okla. MINNESOTA

FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Cath

olic settlements. Exchanges made. Writ"

Frank Krntzberg, Jr., Greeley, Knnsas.

GOOD, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at

.
$15 to $25 per acre. Write for price list,

;,.county map and literature.
.

.
Floyd & Floyd. Ness City, Kansas.

:;2820 ACRES improved' farm land; 200 acres

In cultivation. balance pasture; soft water.

'4 cash, balance to suit at 6%.
W. B. Grimes, Ashland, KansRs.

SALE ON WHEAT PLAN.

A limited amount of extra good land In

Ness Co., Kansas, to sell on "wheat plan."
.Just a few dollars down. balance from crop

only. What better woulel you want? Write

toelay for particulars.
C. F. Edwards, Ness City. Kan •.

VALLEY FARM
SETTLERS WANTED for clover lands In
central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Write Asher Murray. Wadena, 1\1Inn.
640 acres, level and. very fertile land, (no

overflow). Exceptionally well located. 3 sets

good buildings. WIlJ divide Into three farms.

Terms easy. 25% cash. Three miles east of

Vinita, Okla. .

W. 1\1. 1Ilercer, (owner), Aurora, nl.
GOVERN1\IENT farms free. Official 250 page

book describes eTery acre In every county

In United States. Free Information. D. J•

Campbell, Hackney Bldg., St. Panl, .Mlnn.

WANTED-Farmer In every locality to han-

dle our West Central Minnesota farm lands.

Liberal commissIons. Write' for proposItion.

KIng Land & Loan Co.. Breckenridge, MIDL

CORN AND CLOVER FARMS near Twin
. City markets. No drouth. Ask for descrip

tions. $25 to $75 'per acre. Cartel' Land Co..

Near Union Depoli; St. Paul, Mlnn.

160. A. 3 m!. Madison, Improved; good water,

80 In plow. Price $40. For further Infor

mation and list write

P. D. Stoughton, MadIson, Kan.

JUST GOOD LAND
160 acres In Elk county, Kansas. Owner

.wants merchandise. Inquire of .

Hunter Brothers, Independence, Kansas. OKLAHOMA LAND FOR SALE
Good land In Northeastern Oklahoma,

which 'was psrt of the old �ndlan Terrltory,

price from $20 to $35 pel' acre. Write for

price list and literature. Agents wanted.

W. C. Wood. Nowata, Okla.

CLARK COUNTY-820 a. southwest or Klngs

:!.1l1�'�� ��I6:' s:RSCh�OI. 40$018�OOOCUI
tinted.

R. C. Mayse, Owner. Ashland,
Kansas. 80 Acres Only $800

80 a. 8 mi. Wichita; good soil; Improved;

near good town; only $4800; only $800 cash,

bal. $500 yearly, due March 1st.

R. M. 1\11118, 8ehwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan. NORTH DAKOTA

FOR SALE, Improved section of land, "In

Kansas," ten mUes west of Olpe and ten

miles south of Satfordvllle, both on Santa

Fe R. R. Six room house, barn, cistern and

wells. Sixty acres good stand alfalfa. Sixty.

five acres !\.In corn. Balance good pasture.

Living wafer. Fine place for feeding and

breeding ranch. MQre land can be put under

cultivation. Twenty-five dollars per acre.

H. P. Hood, Emporia, Kansas,
Owner.

Kiowa County
Land bargaIns. Write for descriptions. Sev

eral of my own farms; can make terms to

suit. C. W. Phillips, Greensburg, Kan.

RICH FARM LANDS In Minnesota Red river

valley, where corn, altalfa, potatoes, and

"-lover flourish. Ideal stock country. Rain

fall 28 Inches. Crop tallures unknown;'

Prices very low. Write N. S. Dav\e8. 8ec'y

Minnesota Red River Vaney DeveIDpment

Ass'a, Crookston;' I\lInn.
--

BEST DEAL ON BEST SOn.. In raIn belt.
Wadsworth, Langdon, N. D.

200 Acre Farm112�t.i?e:a;;ro��I��b�� 1����e60g:9.s��u���:r�d��
corn; never taUlng water; 2 gasoline engines;

Improvements cost $9,000; 5 miles from 3

towns; $5,000 down, remainder 6%. Must sell,

80 acres tillable land; 15 a. bluegrass; 12

olover: remainder corn; barn; 4: r. house;

'15 ton Bilo. Price $4,500.
160 acres smooth land; 2% miles town;

12 a. clover; 11'1 bluegrass; 82 wheat; re

mainder corn; barn; good house; 2 wells.

'Price $55 per acre. $8,0(10 down, remainder

60/0. We make trades everywhere.
.

Mansfield.Land Company, Ottaw�, Ran.

BARGA� EASTERN KANSAS
120 acres, 6 miles from Law:.ence, new 8

room house. new barn and other buildings.

75 acres ·tlllable, balance In pasture. 25

a,creB alfalfa. Encumbrance $3.000.00 at

G%%. Price for quick sale $65.00 per acre.

No trade. A .Iarge llst of other good farms

In Eastern Kansas.

TIlE HOSFORD INVE8TMENT COMPANY,
Lawrence, KaUllas •

20 acres meadow, all of balance In culti

vation, no waste, all smooth, level, black,'

rich, productive Boll. 4 room house,. frame

barn for 12 head stock. 1 mile from Hurds-

i��h�o,a${I:ttYcat�:.ntl�r. ::::e�,!y�ie;:s. PJn�g
own other choIce farms; overloaded, must

sell somethln'g quick.
WARREN W. HURD,

810 Commerce Bldg., st. Panl. l\Ilnn,

NEW YORK

1'l'R ACRES; 10 room house; bIg .basement

barn. Good farm. Banker says sell It at

once for $3,aOo, PAl't cash. Who fs the

lucky - buyer of this money-making farm

st th.ls low prIce!
lIaU's Farm AgenCJ'. Owego, '.rlDca Clo., N. Y.



BOWS, so they will be able to give',a"
large amount of milk. After the pasture
.aeaeon is over, the grain ration-is 'muoh
increased. '

Much Of the fattening ration oonsists
of soaked corn, alfalfa hay, and a little
tankage and shorts. U is not expeoted
that the animals will eat muoli�alfalfa
hay, but they-use quite a good. deal of it,
and the protein is much cheaper i:Q th!sform than in tankage. However.. tliere IS
a definite need for some animal protein,
so Mr. Ferguson believes it is essential
that some tankage should be fed. He
believes especially in the value of soaked
corn, and it is fed at all seasons to the
fattening hogs, except when the weather
is very cold.

-

r
The feed of the sows in the winter

consists largely of alfalfa hay, tankage
and shorts, with a very little corn. The

MISSOURI aim is to make the ration especially high
• in protein, and large litters of well-
WBITE Bedell & oe., Sprlngtleld, lIlo., tor formed hogs result from a ration of this,
prices on grain, stock and dairy farms. kind. Care is taken to breed the sows

STOP I Listen! 120 acre Impr. farm $900. SO the litters will come as nearly as
Other tarms. McGrath, lIlountain View, Mo. possible at the same time. This greatly

-

increases the attention required at far-WRITE for farm lists In Cedar and Vernon
b 't kCos., Mo. Shaw Bros., Eldorado Sprmgs, Mo. rowing trme, of course, ut 1 ma es a

- much more even bunch of hogs to feedVERNON CO. Write for list of farm and city than if the litters came over. a more'prop. Exs. W. W. Armstrong; Nevada, Mo.
- extended perlod,CHOICE Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy Th f d f th b b b f cal s conterms. $20-$60 a. W.H.Hunt,Schell Clty,Mo. e ee ° e a y ee ve •

- sists mostly of ground corn, alfalfa hay1120 A. Vernon Co. Fine Impr. 800 a. cult. d'l I th P portion of the oilClear. Can ,borrow U5.000. Price $H.800" an 01 mea; e ro -

G. W. Depue, Drexel, 1\10. meal is not high. The aim is to get the
calves to- eating grain and hay before
they are weaned in' the fall, and then to
wean them gradually, so there will be no
loss 'O'f flesh. The baby fat is never lost;
the animals are taken right along, ;with
gains every day from birth to when they
are sold.

,
,

Most of the farm work is done with
mares, so colts can be raised. .This has
been the rule for many years, and the
horses on ithe place now are descended
from the animals Mr. Ferguson's grand
father owned in the early days. Perch-

8<1 A. near Missouri line In Oklahoma; 5 eron stallions have been used, and some
Im';:.�le�otoln tO�Yt .•Of 2!2'r�0 ha��rYfl��h�a�l.:'r� very high grade horses have been Pro'$3650. -t1800 cash. Ben F. Browning, 619 E. duced. Mr. Ferguson has a high regard,Walnut, Springfield,' Mo. for the value of the Percheron breed.

ATTENTION, FABI\IERS. Efficiency is the keynote <if the farm.
m�t.r�t����ea ��:r;� ��: p����crl��I��h ;�Id ing operations on this place. The aim
where land can be bought at a reasonable of the Ferguson family' has been to de.
price write Frank M. Hammel,l\larshfleld,l\lo. velop a permanent, substantial farm
WRITE for booklet and lists on Ozarks. We business, which could be handed down
have best dairy, poultry. and fruit coun-' from generation to generation. It hastry there Is In the U. S. Pure water, short been natural for men with aims of thisfeeding months. grow all kinds of grasses. ki . .

f '1'Have State Fruit and Poultry farms and ind to pay attention to the SOIl ertfl-
large creamery located here. ity, for the effort has been to build upJ. A. Wheeler, Mountain Grove, Mo.

a permanent agriculture. Ideals of this
OZABKS. 120 acres six and one-half miles kind are needed on other places in thefrom Anderson. 3% miles from county developm t f f mi

.

K s,useat; 85 acres In cultivation, 60 valley; en 0 ar mg In an ..".

first-class Improvements; extra big spring
with really -fIne concrete spring house;
splendidly fenced and cross-fenced; lots of
rrutt, berries and g·rapes; 11 acres of al
falfa; 30 acres of meadow; one of the best
farms and one of the best kept farms In
McDonald county; $45.00 an acre; verms,

'V. J. Chambliss, Anderson, Mo.

November 28, iill4. ',_THE 'FARMERS' MAIL" AND� .BREEZE

COLORADO WI�CONSIN Beef Cattle Pay Well
-

1
1150 ACRES.. stock and machinery.. $5000, (ccnunuen from Page 8.)

$1000 cash. Frazer & MUsOn, Sparta, Wis. Kansas City market, in the face Qf some
80,000 ACRES cut-over Ianda; good soil; especially hea"y competition. In additionplenty rain; prices right and easy terms to the fact that several of the leadingto settlers. Write us. Brown Brothers Lum-
ber C!!... Rhinelander, Wis. hog breeders from northern Kansas and
WONDERFUL BARGAIN for QUICK DEALI Missouri were on the market th!l't dayI'Level black loam farm, 290 acres. >,2 mile a picked carload from the expenmentarailroad town. Elegant large up-to-date pens of the Kansas Agricultural collegebuildings, all farm machinery and 100 tons

also came in, but the Fer.guson carloadof hay. Only $85 per acre on easy terms.
Harry D. Baker, President, Polk County aold above them all.
Bank, St. Croix.Falls, Wis. All of the, growth of these animals

that is possible is made on alfalfa pas
ture. A light grain ration is given to
the growing pigs; the aim, however, is
to get them to make most of their
growth from the pasture. Some shorts
and a little tankage are given to the

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
adjoining this city. 60 a. also suitable for
stock feeding. Price $15.000. Terms.
W. J. Cattell, 1730 Logan St., Denver, Colo.

FOUND-Homestead near Ft. Morgan. 820
acres rich farm land, not sand. Price

UOO, fillng fees and all.
J. A. Tracy, Ft. lIlorgan, Colo.

LISTEN! C'ome to Southeastern Colo.. where
you can get a good home cheap. We are

farming this land ourselves and have good
crops. For further Information call on or
write Leon Moorhouse & Co., Lamar, Colo,

Secure a Home in,

UPPER WISCONSIN

Land Seekers
Excursion

Best Dairy and General crop state in the
Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at
low prices on easy terms. Ask tor booklet 80
on Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State acres
·wanted. Write about our grazing lands. It
Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet on
apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land,
Dept., Soo Line By., MluneapoUs, Minn.

CALIFORNIATEXAS
MAGNIFICENT TRACTS

In the heart of the ,Sacramento Valley on
the famous Bidwell Ranch for sale on easy
terms. Prunes,' peaches and almonds, lo
cated within a mile of a city of 18,000 peo
ple. The finest soil In Calltorn Ia, a rich gar
den loam, noted for Its productton of fine
fruit. Write for descrtpttve literature.

Bidwell Orchards, rne., Chico, CaW.

884 ACRES unimproved prairie land; 'leTel,
black sandy loam; richest dirt In Texas.

All around In cultivation. The county raised
over one million bushels of wheat In 1914
and Immense different crops. Lays >,2 mile
from Ochlltree. county seat of same county.
4S miles at. present from railroad; new rail
road Is building now to ocnntree, The best
'proposltlon for any _ farmer. Take $5.000;
down $1.500. rest all the time needed. Don't
otter any trade. F. Gram, Naylor, Mo.

NEBRASKA WRITE FOR LIST' of farms In Bates Co.,Mo .. All sizes; HO to $80.
'Elllott " Hall, Rockvllle, Mo.

TEXAS RANCHES.
Texas ranches In any size yOU want. In

any part of the state. also COlonization tracts.
Years of experience In handllng farm lands
and ranches. Inspection reports made on
Texas property. Have a few good tracts
that owners will accept part In good trade.
Greatest demand In the history for Texas
anches. In writing, state size of tract you
want. J. 'Valter Day. Kansas City, Mo., 215
Finance Bldg. Home-Main 5108.

WE GUARANTEE you bargains In stock
farms and ranches. Write WUlls Caldwell, IF YOU 'want a farm In' Cass or JacksonBroken Bow. Nebraska, The Bargain Man.

counties, I have what you want. Write me.
A. R. Wherrltt, Pleasant HUl, Mo.

I HAVE FINE alfalfa- farms In tracts from
160 acres to 1000 acres, and best corn

and wheat land at prices from $8 to $25
per acre. These prices wlll not last ·Iong.

WrlteA:nT.to���lngs, Benkelman, Neb.

,5 DOWN, $5 monthly buys (0 acres, good
timber land. near to-wn', Sou thern Missouri.

Price only $175.00.
Fred Jarrell, Excelsior Springs, 1\10.

'5.00 DOWN, $5.00 monthly. buys 40 acres
grain, rrutt, poultry land, near town;

healthy location, excellent bargain. Price
$220. Box 4211-G, Carthage, Mo;-FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

•

�__w�"_ '_""w� • """_"",_",,, w __....-. _

CASS co. FARMS for sale, or exchange.
W. J. Dunham, Creighton, lIlo.

EXCHANGES, all kinds; free list.
Foster Bros., Independence, Kan.

FAMOUS NARCOOSSEE
TRACT FLORIDA

Is not a mere promise or experiment, but a
proven success for a quarter of a century,
being In the very heart ot the fruit growing
and truck farming belt, right on the rail
road, soli unexcelled anywhere- In the entire
state. Schools, churches. stores, scores of
homes and numerous fruit groves and other
farms already established ..... Is proof the
Famous Narcoossee Tract Is a solid, is-karat
enterprise, worthy of your Investigation and
Inspection. Five or more acres for cash or
payments. Special' low price excursions leave
the north every first and third Tuesday each
month. Complete Information gladly fur
nished upon request to C. K. BRUNS. Presi
dent Narcoossee Farm and. Townsite Com
pany, Nnrcoossee, Fla., or our northern ot...
flce, W. R!. Koehne, Manager, 601 State Life
Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-80 acres, 2 miles
from town In Arkansas River Yalley.

Pumping plant furnishes 2000 gallons per
minute. 67 a. alfalfa, cut from 6 to 8 tons;
good Improvements. Family orchard.

'

Box 295, Ga�den City, Kansas.

WRITE for my. lar-ge sale and exchange list.
Jess Kisner, Garden City, Kansas.

LANDS and mdse. sales or exchs. made quick.
Co-Olleratlve Realty Co., HumansvUle, Mo.

HOillESEEKERS, write Andrew Burger, Bur·
lington, Kan., for farm and ranch lists.

70 ACRES Improved. Close to schoot town.
Want residence. 160 Improved. Want 80.

Box 2. Richmond, Kan.

TO TRADE FOR MERCHANDISE-Two
farms, 320 acres each, In good nelghbor

. hood. well located, both well Improved. good
quality land, one mile from church and
school. Will trade clear or carry part on

lan�ha��d�.ssEJ1saesser, Liberal, Kansas.

B T d with us-ExehllIlee book freeoy or ra e Bersle AlI.onel', Eldorado, Ks
I\IODERN RESIDENCE IN lOLA.

7 rooms, bath, closets, pantry. large
grounds. near city high school. Just the
place for a farmer to retire. Price $3.500.
Clear. Trade for small farm at cash value.

lola Land oe., lola, Kan.

FOR farm and ranch list write Wood ,.
Moore. We are In line· for trades. Spear

vllJe, Kan.

FOR" EXCHANGE: 1st class 4 apartment
modern flat located In Muskogee, Okla.

Want good Kansas farm close to high school.
For good exchs. and bargains see or write
National Realty Exchange, 227 Court St.,
1\lusko&,ee, Okla.

160 FINELY IMPROVED, want Ray or Carrol
Co .• Mo., land. 160 or 200 a.

R. 1\1. I\lcGlnnls, Princeton, Kansas. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Case County, Missouri

400 acres black, deep. rich limestone land.
nicely Improved. must be sold to settle an
estate. Price $50.00 per acre. Investigate
this for It Is a REAL BARGAIN.

Charles Bird, Harrisonville, Mo.

Brick hotel, 30 rooms; doing a good bust
TRY BIGHAM '& OCHILTREE, they sell and ness, Only commercial hotel In town. WlIl
trade farms and property. trade with owner for good farm.
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg•• St. Joe, Mo. l\lrs. Ella Swank, Altoona, Kansas.

FIGLEY " DILLEY will sell or exchange
farms; small farms, ranches. alfalfa lands.

Write for prices or come and stl"e us.

Council Grove, Kansas.

For Sale and Exchange
Northwest Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska

choice farms; the greatest grain belt In the
United States. Get my bargains.,

1\1. E. Noble iii oe., St. Joseph, lIlo.
FLORIDANOTICE: Fine farm 5 mi. from town, 80 a.

In cult. 80 a. bottom, 5 a. alfalfa, 80 a.

pasture. fine water. some timber. land grows
anything; fair Improvements. Will sell or

exchange for property near town, Price
$5.500. Inc. $1300. 9 yrs. 6%. 'Orher real
barga·lns.

__

H. H. Anders�n, Gotebo. Okla.

IMPROVED 'I.. sec. close to good town In
W. Kansas; 190 a. level In cult.; fine soli

and water; $6400, loan $1000; also deeded
Iand and choice rettnqutsnments at Rocky
Ford. Colo. Want clear Inoome. small farm
or mdse. We are headquarters for high
grade exchanges anywhere. �end full de
scription first letter. Commission, 2%.
Christensen ReRlty Co.,

_.

Hutchinson, Kan.

80 ACRES. famously rich Everglade land
near canal, $9.00 per acre. Other iatlll!!and city property. Send for booklet.

parker " Ausherman, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.400 Acres
Well located, well Improved and a good farm
In eastern Kansas to trade for clear western
land or a good clean well located stock of
general merchandise.

H. C. WHALEN
418-14 Blttll_lg Bldg., WI�hlta, KanSa!. '

BUY AN OZARK STOCK FARM
Many Ozark farmers are making money raising hogs. 'l'he fine open wInters make

It unnecesaarv to provide expensive quarters and the porkers can range nearly the
entire ·year. There Is little disease In the Ozark region. A few good brood sows will
soon pay for an Ozark farm.' ,

Alt.hough It was a dry year one Ozark dairyman reports a profit of $100 a. cow In
1913 from eaoh one of bls 18 cows. .

It :would be Impossible' to find a better country for poultry ratstng' than the
Ozarks. A large portion of the poultry products that make Missouri the greatest
poultry stRote.come from the Ozarks.

Program For Froit Men ..

Next Thursday will be the "big' day"
in the meeting of the Kansas 8tate Bor
ticultural society.. The program will
begin on Wednesday and close on Fri.
day, but an effort hall been made to keep
all of the "dry" numbers out of Thurs
day's program.
The secretary of the society, J. L.

Pelham, is eager to have alii many nur
serymen as possible present when L. B.
Scott of the Bureau of Plant Industry,
Washington, speaks on improvement of
fruits through bud selection. This lec
ture will be given Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Scott is a man of wide experience,
and if the nurserymen come witli a. "

hoard of questions this will be an iIi.'
tensely interesting number, Mr. Pelh;.m
believes. ." ..

Wednesday afternoon, three paperl(
about canning will be given by Mrs,·. Ro......O. Sumner, Wathena; Mrs. A.. B. Cra:w�
ford, Parkville, Mo.; and MiMt> Frances
Brown, K. S. A_ C., Manhattan. An op
portunity for discussion will be given
after the papers are read.
This rule J,n regard to dlscuaelons holds

for all the" numbers on the program
There are sure to be some lively dill'
cussions.. If you are an experienced fruit
man you will enjoy taking part in these
discussions; if you know little about
fruit growing, but wish to learn, lOU
will enjoy listening to them.

IF YOU WA'NT a grain or stock farm on
Current River. write

Garry H. Yount, Van Buren, Mo.
FRUIT and timber, clover and bluegrass every, first and 3rd Tuesday In each month

th to DeSoto County. Florida. Go with us andland, $10 to $25. Write for lists. Sou :
see this wonderful country and the great op-Missouri Land Co., Mountain View, Mo.
portunltles It offers the man of moderate.

means to get a home aruJ, Independence.40 A.,'6 ml. Lebanon; >,2 In cult. Smail house, Write for our nterature; It !!fIVes facts show-stable. orchard and well. Price $6.50.00. Ing the advantage our Jands. offer the stock-
. Stillwell Land Oo., Lebanon, 1\10. man. dairyman, farmer, winter gardene�,fruit grower and poultryman. We do notWHITE RIVER CLUB sites On lake. F'arms,» ask you to buy this land without seeing.ranches, city property; minerai, fruit, pout- 103 Improved farms throughout the tracttry land. White River Realty, Branson, 1\10. proving conclusively wh'!lt It wlll do.

'

The per capita money circulation of···NEW HOME REALTY co. the United States has increased $2.35 in
Kansas City, Mo. the last year.

83 A. c.� town; spring, house, barn; 20 a.
cult. �1'650. Other bargains.

McQuary, Seligman, lIlo.

480 A. STOCK .AloWH, E)!,tp.nchla Valley. N.
-'M. Valley land, well Imp., $9,600. Near R.
R. Want Income. 'F•. M. " C. G. Morgan,
Sprlnlrtleld, Mo.

_
� ,

THE OZARK MOUNTAIN REGION-Is a
most delightful place In which to

.

live,
having splendid climate and abounding In
living springs of pure water. It has hill. prai
rie and valley land. a variety to suIt eyery
body, Wonderful prospects for Increase In
va lues, W'lle tor free booklet, ·Wm. P.
:Nlchol80n Immigration A,!ent, Knnsas City
SOll"he�ll Railway, Kq,D5as City. 1\10,

IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the
Ozarks of MI.sourl. write A. J. Johnston,

Mchats. Nat'l Bank Bldg., Sprln&'fleld, MfI!. 180,7 Commerce Bldg.,

Pastures Feterita
I notice that L. J. � Osborne county,

Kansas asks for information � pasture
ing second growth feterita. I have had
40 head of cattle on 20 acres for a week
and have had no trouble or losses.

W: J. Hollingsworth.
Geuda Springs, Ka� ,
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WIND MILL
SATISFAC
TION

'That is what you get'when yoa bUJ.
bempster.
Runs at same speed In any wind.
Has no spring. or gears. Requires

I�ss attention than any other machine
on the farm. Long babbitted slide for

plunger reduces friction and .keeps
thrust Straight Up.
The Dempster
Direct Stroke
No.3 Vaneless
Represents 40 yearsexperience in Wind·
mill building.

'

Get our Catalog.
� You have a right to know what you
are buying.
If ;your Dealer doesn't

have it, write
os giving his name. We will see thai

you are supplied,
,

DempsterMillMfg.Co.Beatrice,Neb

A Kalama. 00
re,,"" ""'" D· t t ,,;

"

1<. ""',, .. , lrClC 0 IOU

OV�'t:ND ALUMINUM SHOES
1iIJtg� Sill lou, and P'''lAt Ilcbal

hred- Rot::!�;:P���::1�::;:r��
...

. in summer. Weilrh t abou t the
same as an aU-leather work .hoe.
Willoutwear several pairs 0Deatb.·
ee, rubber Or wood soled shoes.
No mctaltouchcs you. Thlckfetl
Insole, Comfortabletu wear. Keel)
the Ieee in good condition. Best

by test lor allworkl n any weather.
.MONEY BACKjf shoes do not

meet with your approval. Write

.

for FREE booklet which sbowl

Itjles, 2ives prices and tells how to order. A posta' brine'S It.

"mAID SHOE co, Dept 11 Racin., Wi,S.

TakeTheChillOff
the water. _...Ide instead of
Inside your livestock. It's cheaper.
It means less feed. more milk,

healthier stock.

The"BEST"TankHeatlr
will ss:fllg�t�heW-�e��� :��t.��-��e:;

double alooatoll filled lid. NOleaml
to leak. Takes In big ehunke. Fire

\.=��:.IW�:!hf�1:�irc����v.
STERtlNG FOUNDRY CO.. Slerllns;lH.

WANTED: Men to Learn
lite Barber Trad

TIle World needa more barbers than an, other

tradesmen, We bave originated a plan to teach It

Clalokly and earn 'orne money while I.a,nln,.
Tools InclUded. Board If ....Ired. apeu to e'erY

one. Write today for 1lllratrated cataloiUe.,

MOLElllARBER COUEDE, 514 lain SI,. Kanlas Cltr. Mo.

THE FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE

Wheat Need. Moistue. 'MAKE $2100Many sections in the -Central West 'are,
.

complaining of the lack of rain. The

wheat. so reports saYi Is in excellent con

dition. but owing to . ack of moisture the

sol lis beginning to shift with the wind.

Export demand maintains firm cash

prices,
The follOwing comparison shows prices

on best grades of wheat. corn and oats,

at Kansas Cit,y and Chicago for this date

and one year ago:
Wheat Corn

1914 1918 1914 1918
Chicago ... $1.15% 96� 66% 76
Kan, City. 1.09 81j'� 65%H�

Fel! Stock CaUle Sold NQW:
BY C. W. METSKER.

Kansas City. Mo.

THE big movement of stockers and

reeders is aver for this year. and

such cattle as move back to the

country will be half fat kinds tha.t

feeders can turn an a short feed. Though

prices the season through have been high
there has been comparatively little de

mand on purely speculative accounts,

Cattonseed cake and meal are selling
about 30 per cent lower than a year ago,

and the lowest for several years past.
Cattle feeders in the Southwest see gaod
'profit in the liberal use of that feed at

present prices. Corn belt feeders should

use more of this feed w�th the usual dey
feeds.

Killen Bay Direct From Feeden.

Big killers are buying full fed cattle In

Missouri and Kansas and shipping them

east. Wednesday B. F. Pixlee & San of

Clay county, Missouri. delivered 181 steers

to swift & Co. at ·Mosby. Ma., near Llh

erty. The price paid was $10.liO a hundred

paunds, shipping point weights. The

steers averaged 1.600 pounds, and brought

'a total price of $29.182.04. They were

shipped to New York City wher� they
will be' slaughtered for the Christmas

trade. Other bunches of full fed steers

have been shipped east from northwest

Missouri at $10 to $10.75. shipping point
weights.

Packen "Watchfal Waiting" For Hop.
Packers are again playing a game of

watchful waiting In the hog market. As

opposed to them are the shippers who

sort out the best loads at higher prices,
and keep an element of uncertainty in

the trade. At markets where shippers can

buy supplies prices are hl�her than where

quarantine regulationS are In force. Mis
souri river markets where shippers can

buy hogs and send them elsewhere for

slaughter quote prices 20 to 25 cents

higher than in- Chicago. Average prices
paid by shippers last week were 16 to

25 cents higher than those paid by the

packers. but packers' droves were nat

as good as shippers' hogs. The general
movement in prices, however, was un

certain. Receipts are Increasing and

without doubt packers will buy hogs much
lower in December than in the last part
of November.

-F......t ADPaid-Onl,

!�=
ayltCom..

:1d"r�$12
And that's only one of

500 low price recards
for Quality stoves and
ranltes shown In the bllt
free Kalamazoo cata
leg. Every stave sent
en 1011&'

FreeTrial
Money-backguaran-

tee-cashareasypay
, ment terms.sbtpped
Immediately, all
polished and ready
to set up-Freight Shipment
all prepaid. Guaranteed

Wr·lte todaJ' for tbl. catalog that .a..eII

�,OO to 140,,00 fo� eveeyc bUller and

otherareat of!er:��i: f:.t=t� :n all the
1914 IJ)13 Inc. Dec.

AALAMAZOO STOVE COMPANY Cattle ...... 1.606.323 1.951.825 345,502

M.n.f.ctur.... Calves ...• 115.138 173,819 58.681

Kalamazoo, Mlchl&,an Hogs 1.967.937 2.243.579 285.6U

.. ...
' Sheep 1.868.0.9 1.897.862 39.813
H. & M.... 73.,203 73.348 145

Cars ...... 95.220 115.350 ...... 20.130

The following table shows a comparlson

in prices of .best offerings of livestock at

Kansas City and Chicago for this date

and one year 'ago:
Cattle Hogs

Per 100 Ibs. 1914 1918 1914 1918

Chicago .. $10.35 $9,25 $7,70 $7.90
Kan. City 10.75 9.00 8.10 7.85

Demand For Sheep Less Urgent.
Chicago's ability to kill sheep again.

after ten days of suspension. attracted

liberal suppUes from Its own trade terri

tory last week. and shifted some demand

from Missouri river markets eastward.

This relieved the general urgency in de

mand and turned prices dewn moderate

Iy. Lambs still are selling as high as $9.

The Movement of Livestock.

The follawln� table shows. receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets last week. the previous week

and a year ago:
Cattle

:K;ansas City ......• 49.450
Chicago . .

29.000
Omaha ..•......... 14.100
St. Louis 19.600
St. Joseph 6.700

Hogs
94.150
124.000
U.700
43.500
.54.600

Total 116.850 350.950 168.000

Preceding week 106.150 214.175 137.650

Year ago ; 154.000 398,.00 2441400
The following table shows the rece pts

of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City
thus far this year and the same period in

1913:

Sheep
1914 1915
$9.25 $6.35
9,25 6.00

New Com Val.es Establishetl.

The movement of new corn last week

assumed seasonable proportions and said

at 60 to 65 cents a bushel. There Is little

country demand at primary markets. and

the bulk of the supply Is moving to mills

or elevators. The qUality grades un

usually high.
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17c a pound; .!Iprings. 2 to 3 poundS,,14c;
hens. No.1, 111hc; No.2. 9c; young roost

ers. 11c; ol�k9c'; turkeya, hens and young

toms. 141h@J.OC; aId-toms, 13*c; dueka, 12c;
geese, 11c.

'

Giin For Herefords

Sheep
28.850
72.000
52.100
10.050
5.000

The. New GaUowa
SANITARY

The Hereford breeding industry has
Cream Separator

enjoyed a year of unprecedented pras- �IW:��.l'M����e�! f:'il"e1r��dl

perity. The reports submitted at the :�r\�':..�l!ha'hU; ���:�:�c��
annual meeting of the stockholdera of r:�r:��I�:t�� f::ik':I':1; L'lnd. that
the American Hereford Cattle Breeders' -fri:':.::�t!�t�WI��II::' 'ft\'''�h':;''��:t
association, held at Kansal City, Novem-: modem. the most sanitary. the moot

ber 19, showed that more Herefords were ocIentiflc, the cleanest sldmmer. lb.

registered and' more animals were trans- :��b,:;,�=�/::,j':..I�":::1
ferred, during the association's fiscal

J ha�O;;��20,i:ioMU_
y�r which ended August 31, than during look over ev'm: factory

In Ibe UnHed States and all the

any previous year. According to Warren r��� fta':fe 1..�;;!��f!'�U�df::,smo�c:r� =-
H M C th t·

.

ld t th ferlal, on the belt antematie machinery. II}' aIdIIed

• c ray,' e re lrmg presl en , e ",orkmen. In tremendouo quantities. all parts aUke.

transfers were made at a higher average =:I'li'l:���d.:���ersan.:..�����:'
price than �n7 year in the association" u 1I00d.ln carload Jot. for spot cash.

hi.tary.
GeI.My19.. cat.log_dGow

Book Free
'

Secretary R. J. Kinzer reported the It'''.o KOOd that nO dalrJ'man 'wllo

total membership of the association at o:''l::�rltOOAfi?:'sk�:f.,�:O::
the close of the year as 5,880, an in- lIetmy proposition before :vou decide

crease for the year of 647, The increase ':::�t.':i"lo�:v��
for the preceding year was 518. The drlll1�e a postal. Addreos

W_.6tIlI_Il3'. Pres.

states shawing the largeat gain were WID, '''aUoway Co.

Iowa with 85, Missouri with 76, Kansas 43 ,G...... Slallola

with 69, Texas with 62 and Illinois with
"'a18lleo ._

56. The largest proportionate gain in

membership was made in the South. Vir·

ginia, Tennessee, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Milsis

sippi increased their membership from

114 to H19. The association now hall
members in every state except Connecti
cut, Rhade Island, New Jeney and Del

aware.

It also has members in Hawaii, Mex
ico, and Canada.
A total of 37,758 animals were record

ed, an increase of 7,000 over the preced
ing year. Ninety-two per cent were

recorded by members of the association,

There were 28,228 animals transferred,
an increase of 3,995 over the preceding'
year. These transfers, at the average

prices paid in public sales for the year,

represented an investment of $6,350,000.
Cyrus A. Tow of Norway, Ia., A. B.

Cook of Helena, Mont., and W. A. Dall

meyer of Jefferson City, Mo., were elect

ed directors, far a term of three years,
to succeed Warren T. McCray, of Kent
land, Ind., J. A. Shade of Kingsley, Ia.,
and Dr. J. E. Logan of Kansas City,
whose terms expired. O. Harris of Har

ris, Mo., was elected president, and

Phil C. Lee of San Angelo, Tex.,
vice-president, for the ensuing year. R.

J. Kinzer, Kansas City, Mo., secretary,
and R. H. Hazlett of EI Dorado, Kan.,
treasurer, were re-elected.
·The directors were authorized to ex

pend not to exceed, $30,000 in premiums
on state fair and ather shows far 1915.

This is an increase of $5,000 over the ap

propriation for 1914, the increase being
on account of the Panama-Pacific ex- FLOYD CONDRAY, Stockdale, Kansas

position at San Francisco. '

Livestock auctioneer. Write for open dates.

LIVES!rOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Mahammedans will nat wear silk be- RUGGELS & SON SALINA. KAN.

cause it is the product of a worm, and
BEVERl.Y.KAN.

therefore unclean.
Livestock. Real Estate. Address either place.

Livestock Artist
HARBY SPURLING. TAYtORVlLLE.ILL.
BOYD NEWCOM 'l�uMo�'r
Real Estate a Specl.lty. Write. wire or phone lor d.t..

Wood Saws
From $10 Up
:�r::t!�l��ail�';�:Ii��dr�r:
Write tor Cuts and Prices.

Lewistown Foundl1 a. Machine Co,
Lewillon, Pa.

N.VV'.COX 'Xm!r.'::M-"
LIVESTOCK AND FARM SALES.

Jas. T. McCulloch, CIa), Cenler, Kau.
Reference: The breeders I am seiling for

every year. Write for cnen date •.

WILL MYERS. Livestock Auctlone.r
BELOIT, KANSAS. A.k the breeders In North Ceutral

K.n•••. FOR DATES ADDRESS AS A_BOVE.

D F Perkins Concordia. Kan.
• e :

,

, Livestock Auctioneer

Write. wire or ."Phone for dates.NEXT

SATURDAY FRANK J. ZAUN,
A SaIl It EYeIY Haau FtNE STOCK AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENCE. MO.

AGENTS
"GetZaun. HeKn�\VsHo\V." BeJlPhone675hld. ,

JESSE, HOWELL, HERKIMER KAN.
COINING MONEY of Howell Bros., breeders of Duroes and �erefords

�:elr�:mg:���.W�� can make you money on your next aale. Write for date••

lug Machine. Ezcel. work of •
J

��:?�����:�fe�- W. A. Fisher, White City, (ao.
AMAZING INVQfllOJI 'L....took Auctlon••�. Write or Phone ,lor dates.

JWORKS UKE MAGIC

Oats

�¥14 ��18' ,t:;;,.,.�
47� 47�

Produce Prices N,ow ind One Year Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs
1914 1918 19U 1918

Chicago.. . . .. 32 32 30 34
Kan. City.... 31 30 32 U%

-_-_

Butter, Egp ana Po.lay.

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over tbe country and m8lke tit.

mo;n,y. No other prot_IOn can be leametl
.0 Qulc�ly. 'tbat win 'Pay ,M big wag_
Next 4 weeks �term -open• .;ran... 191'5. A're
YOU com!ngT, "

MISSOURI AUot'IOII·8CHOOL

IAu'lntfn'1he World.: 'W.B.OarJllllite!'.�
818 Walnut .,L. ''KanMe Cl.'7',Bo.

Hens
19U1918
11 11
1'1� 10�'

,

" Cleans tub ot clothes In 8mln_. _'ulrlllJlot_
, and ,.ucI•._ and ._ tbrougb tIM doth.. driving
tbedlrt ....btout. Aeblldcanuoelt. F.B�.ofSan

, Kansas City, Nov. 23.-Quotatlons on FrancJoco(, made 121 IIrst 8 honra. T. F. 'SPE!akman,

iiiii_�iPi";;;;;;;;;;;_";;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;P;;�;;';;;.·
'change were as �Ollowsl =:\1�':.r.P����'::=';'�iL�'"!:'

1'111••ft ._
•• ;<i., -'''' ,! !.... Eggs-Ext.ras. new white wood (lP.BeS in- Gill Allen. AJa,.lIOt 11IIllllae1ll.- out ou trial. 80Id 10'1:

.� ... =... �� =!::-.! cluded, JIllc ... dozen; firsts. 29c; secoDda,1 .......I!":t
__ !!;�.!-�.� AetGllick. 'l'errIror,

22c.
'

taat. B_._the.,.pttoil. ,Wa&e�.

�:S�w:i��tC� Butt�NllUDery, extra. 31c· .. pODnd;'
.....tlOO,_.ApUo,e-.I---. ........

••1:1: price lilt TODAW. BILl. 8IIOL firsts, 28c; seconds. �c; pa!cking stock. 2lc. WIIIDJtLI. VACUUM WASHER co.

,

rnClo.�" •. lIIaIa .,-, It. t.o1do.... Live PoultlT-Brollen, under '% pounds. .......AIIa'I'.uaPSlo.'OIIIO

"

'-
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··SHEEP. -

��w _

Registered Hampshire Ranis
80 choice rams sired by Imported Baron

Hampshire. They are large, rugged ,fjllloW8
with strong, thick backs.

'

SHERWOOD BROS., 'SHELBYVILLE, MO.

�Hampshlie'Down Sheep
Fifteen ewes and fifteen rams; best of

breeding. Large and rugged; the kind that
go out and maKe good. Priced right;
H. W. GARNETT, LEONARD, MISSOURI

I WHAtBREfous-AllE DOI�-I
FRANK HOWABD.

IllaDaPr Livestock ,DepartJlleat.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Weat
Okla., SH So. Water St., Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kansas and S. Ne

braska. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Ed R. Do..r.sey, North Missouri, Iowa and

IllinOis, Cameron, Mo. ,

Jesse R. Johnson,· Nebraska, 1937 South
16th se., Lincoln, Neb.
C.--H; Hay, S. E. Kan., So. M?i. and E.

Okla., .204 Windsor .Ave.. Kansas City, Mo.

Polaad ChIDa Hop.
-

BED POLLED CATTLE.
,

(OSTER'I RED POLLED CATTLE :,rt�Jf:1I la1���
c. E. FOSTER. R. n, 4. Eldorado. Kanaaa.

PUREBRED STOCK, SALES,
Claim dates for public sales will be pub

lished free when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charged for at regular
rates.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Cholet! bulls, cows and heifers tor. sale. Best of

breeding. Write or better come and see
.

CHARLES .MORRISON & SON, 'Phllllp!burg, Kan.

CATTLEPOLLEDRED
Dec. 17-Ed 'Sheehy, Burne, Mo.
Ja� 21-Joe Hemmy,·HIll City, Kan.
Jan. 23-A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan.
'Jan. 26-lra Dodson & Son, Aledo, III.
Feb. I-Beall & Jackson, Roca, Neb.
Feb. 2-John Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan.
Feb. 3-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
'Neb.

'Feb. 4-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior, Neb.
Feb. 5-H. L. Pritchett, New London, Mo. .

Feb. S-Jas. Arkell; Juncllon City, Kan.
Feb. 9-Jas, W. Anderson, Leonardville,
Kan.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan;
Kan. _

Feb. 11-0. A. Wiebe" Beatrice, Neb.
!I Feb. ·12-W. E, Willey, Steele City, Neb,
il Feb. 13-J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan.

Feb. 13-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.; at F'alrbury, Neb.

Feb, 15-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, Neb.
Feb. 17-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Han.
,Feb. lS-J, L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.
Feb. lS-J. D. 'Mahan, Whiting, Kan.
Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle, Leonardvllle. Kan.
Feb. 20-E. E. Merten, Clay Center, Kan.
Feb. 24-John W. Noll, Winchester, Kan.
Feb,' 25-T. M. Willson. Lebanon, Kan.
Feb. 2S-Lambert Bros., SmIth Center, E1an.
Feb. 2S-W. E. Epley, DlIler, Neb. '

Mar. 1-Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena, Kan.
Mar. 2-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Mar. 3-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.·
March 3-Gllbert Johnson, Osceola, Neb.

.spotted Poland Chlna8.

Feb. Z'-'Alfred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.

Cows and 'helters ranging trom
mature cows to yearl1Dgs tbat
carry the best hlood at the breed.
To reduce my herd I am making
nttracttve prices on- choice fe
rna les: I know It you want good
cnttle at talr prices they' wlll
plense you. Call aDd see tbem
or write 1I0ur wants todall.
I. W. POULTON, l\IEDORA, 'KANSAS

6ALLOWAY8.

Registered Galloways
, Elth4!'r Sex

Walter Hill, Hope, Kansas.

Reglstered-Galloways
250 In herd. 40 bulls from 5 to 18
months, sired by the 2200 lb. Cnrnot.
Imp. breeding. W. W. DUNHAM,
Donl�han. (Hall County), Nebraska.

CAPITAt VIEW GALLOWAYS
Balls fro�;_6 months to'2 lieBl'S: also a few females
ofmoder_"d quick maturlnll type.
G. E. Clark,' Top-eka, Kan.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS;

.

S. W� Kimsai and Oklahomi

Dnroc-Jer8e:r HOI'8.
Nvv. 2S-Sam'l Drvbread, Elk City. Kan.
Jan. 25-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

Jan. 25-Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay .Center,
Neb.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros., Republlc, Kan.
Jan. 26-1ra Dodson & Son, Aledo. Ill.
Jan. 27-Wells and Trump. Formoso, Kan.
Jan. 2S-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 6-PhllIp Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen-
ter, Kan.

Feb. l2-A. C. Buckingham and J. A. Por-
tenfle ld, Jamesport. Mo. .

Feb. 9-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb. 10-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Feb. ll-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan,
Feb. 12-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.
J.i1eb. 16-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.
Feb. lB.-Buskirk & Newton. Newton, E1an.
Feb. 23-J. R. Ja�kson, Kanopolls, Kan.
Feb. 25-Martln Kelly, Verdon, Neb.
Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
'March '5-Samuelson Bros .. Blaine. Kan.
Mar. ll-W. W, Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.
Mar. 12-G. C. Norman, Winfield, Kan.
March 17-Mott & Seaborn, Herington, Kan.

O. I. C. Hogs.
Feb. 3-Cbas. H. Murry, Friend, Neb.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Pec. 10-0. H. Stugard, Chanute, Kan.
Dec. 17-A. B. Garrison & Son, Summerfield,
Kan.

Dec. IS-Irvin E. Wilson, Belyldere, Neb.
Dec. SO-3I-Thos. Andrews Estate, Cam
bridge, Neb.

Jan. 15-L. R. Brady, Mgr.. Manhattan,

Mllldng Bred Shorthorns, Kan.
Angus Cattle.

Coming two-year-old hclfers bred to Sntln, ROllnl
311211. Serviceable bulls by Roan King and Re
finer. A very choice lot of bull calves by Rosewood
Dale S50654. All from Wisconsin bred dams.
LEVI ECKHARDT, 1203 E. lOth, Winfield, Kan.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle
.

DUROC HOGS
nson Workman, Rus�ell, Kan.

ANCUS CATTLE
I will sell my herd bull Rutller Heathersou 3rd,

11SlO4 and eight com In.: yearllu" bulls: also some
females, open and bred. My herd eonalatsof ani
mals of the best breedlng:,_stronll in the blood of
the Blaekblrds, Queen Mothers, Bruce H I II s ,
Heatherblooms ana Lady Jeans.
'W'. G. Denton., Denton. Kansas

SHORTHORNS

SHORTHORN BULLS
4 Shorthorn bulls, 7 months old, white and roens,

81red by Golden Cruickshank, pure Scotch. From the
••me ramUli as Lavender Lord. by Avondqle.
C. E. HILL, TORONTO, KANSAS.

Jan. 21-L. R. Brady, Mgr., Manhattan,
Kan. '

Feb. lS-F. -W. Scbaede, Yates Center, Kan.

Hereford Cattle••
Jan. 26-Mousel Bros., Ca!1lbrldge, Neb.
Feb. IS-19-Nebraska Heref.ord Breedera'
sale. Grand Island.: Robt. Mousel, Cam
bridge, Neb., Mgr.

HolstelD (lattle.�

Shorthorns
Choice young bulls by my. 2.200-lb, Searchlight

Bull. Also a tew big type Poland China boars.
.

A. M. MARKLEY, l\IOUND. Crry, KANSAS
Dec. 15-F. W. Chase and W.
Pawnee City, Neb.

Percherons.

H. Bechtel,

Pearl Herd
Sh·or,thorns

-

Dec.�S-W. S. Corsa, White Hall, Ill.
Dec. 15-E. J. QUiteI' and otbers, A}bloll,
Neb. "

Dec. 16-C. F. Cooper, Nickerson, Kan.
Dec. 17-J. C. Robison, 'Towanda, Kan.
Jan. 13-W. H. McAfee, Mgr., Topeka, Kan.
Jan. 2S-Spohr & Spohr. Latliam, -Kan.

Sa:le at Wlchfta, Kan.
Fe'!!. lS-W. S. Boles & Sons, Enid, O�la,
Feb. 22-F. A. Cole, Barnard, Kan.; sale a:t

�alr grounds, Beloit, Kan.·

Percherqns and Other 'Draft Horses.
Jan. 26, 27, 28, 29, 1915-Bloomlngton, Ill.

C..W. Hurt, Mgr., Arrowsmith, Ill.

Comblrultton Llvestoek Sales.
'

Jan. 4 to 10-F. S. R!lrk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
March S to 18-F S. E1lrk, Mgr., Enid, Okla..

Clydesdale HOfsello
Dec. SO-31-Tbos. Andrews, Estate, Cam-
bridge, ,Neb, '"

Jacks.
Dec. 16-:-C. F. Cooper, Nickerson, Kan.

Valiant 346162 and Marengo's Pearl
391962 lu service on herd. Choice early
spring bulls by Valiant for sale. Thrift:\!:
and good pr,oJ'pects. Scotch and Scotch
Topped. Correspondence a.nd Inspection
Invited.

C. W. Taylor
Abne�e. Ka.nsas

Abbotsford Stock Farm
. 80 yean the ,bome01. .

SCotch��d'"$eokfh .ToplP.e_�
Sborthorn Cattle

For'Sale: '20 bUJls,'·slx' i� ·'12 montbD
old. . Roans and Reds. ,f)
Also a- nice -lot ot yearllng' and two

year old heifers. The two year- olds are
_Bate wi th calf. . 1:30 . head In the herd.
. Inapectlon.::lnvltea: Address .'

.

-1t�:��_�&Sl)n!.-Be�ntiton;Kan.
BY' A. B. HUNTER.

Leon A. Waite. Winfield, Kan., tbe old
time, reliable breede� ot big Black Robln
.hood strains ot Berkshli'es, b'as a fine lot of

AND.

lo.kati.u'gH'sShorifiorn_'
iVtore and better Shorthorns for my customers than ever b&fore. '

$20,000 worth of pure bred Registered Shorthorns to sell .the neXt .

60 days" $1000 properly invested in these cattle will make you rich;.»:
Come early and get your pick; we pay your car fare home if you�do not buy•. ,". � _.,._

L

FGundation .tGck 1_ I StUDS til ,tile.
that car r J' the _' '.

blGGd 'Of the"me»etblGGd 'Of the very . -.noted IIl1'ell 0' the-
bed SCGtch 'ami.
llell.

2 helfen and a

bull - milking
IItralD, Dot related
-,250.

2· fre.h

eews, calf at tDot
and rebred�mllk.
Ing .frajn-$350.

A. car

rugged YOUDg
bull., IJl00 tG. IJl50,
each.

It Is easy to Increase the value of every Shorthorn you raise from $10
to $30, simply by using a better breeding bull. Stop and figure what
this means even on the first crop of calves, whether you have 5 or 50
breeding' cows and, heifers In YOUI' herd. I have never b.efore had such
splendid herd bull material from which to select. I warrr to place these
bulls where they will do the most good. The.. success of those who buy
those herd bulls will pro:ve more than all my prize winning and show
ring honors my ability as a breeder. Come and see them, you will say
with others they are the greatest bunch or herd header matertat, you,
ever saw on any farm. .

----------- CALL ON OR 'VRITE _

·M. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla�":

Reduction s::e Shorthorns:
Co...e to Doyle Valley Stock Farm

\"",�,':�';·\'i�.,...,\i 'w.ril:�\'.� \i��'\i:i\��." :II'"

175 H d f Sh Ih consisting of many eholce animals that carry the

ea 0 or orBS blood at noted sires and fashionable tamllles,
. Built up from toundatlon stock purchased, tram

.
.

the best breeders ot the Southwest.
50 HEAO MUST SELL IN 60 DAYS. Hero II the Barlaln Counter for the man who expects to

start In the Shorthorn business. All Kind. of Shorthorn Breeding Stock from which to select- Cow.,Heifers and Bull., cows wltb calf at side others due to, calve soon. Included are grandsons and
daughters ot such sires as Avondnle, Prince Oderlc and other noted sires.

'

It you want Shorthorns
come now. lVrlte, ,vire or phone me wt,En to meet you at Peabody either Rock Island or Santa Fe
Depot. Yours tor business,

M. S. CONVERSE, Peabody, K�sas·

Combination
Sale 01 RealMilkCows'

At larm three miles south 01 town

Pawnee City,Neb.
Tuesday, Dec. 15th
5i-Head of Unregistered.

""','.......�'-
.

Holsteln-FrleslBli. Cows-56
About half in- milk, others freshen· soon. Much of the same breed�

ing as Mo. Chief Josephine. Private records on many of these cows',
show 400 and 1')00 pounds butter annually. Meifers when� mature'
will produce 15,000 pounds milk yearly. 6 registered bulls, best A. R.
O. breeding.. All raised on our farms and developed properly.

Span of real draft mares, weight 3600 pounds, bred to big jack;
also several other extra. good draft mares and fillies. For full informa-�'
t10li write either of us. -

F. W. CHASE, Pawnee C_ty, Neb.
W. B. BECHTEL, Pawnee City, Neb.

Aucts._:'F. M. Woods,' Nate Leonard. Fieldman--Jesse R. Johnson.

HIGH GRADE and REGISTERED'
.

HOLST·EIN-S
OVER 100 BEAD OF cows, HEIFERS AND BULLS,
The 1110 and dairy cow are hereto stay. Therela bigmoney and Inre prof
It In the dairy farm It you use the r�ht kind of COW!. The Holstein hal

R�:;��tt:c��rth In��Tt:r�rt':ei��e :-st�fldol:��ft� :gd!��e the lead i�
,

Clyde Girod. Towanda. Kari!!lBs

Shorthorn' BUDs"SCOTCH and SCOTCH
..

'TOP BULLS
.

10 'pure Scotch and Scotcb topped bulls
of serviceable ages.
Also 10 picked Poland_ Cblna boars and

D1Y herd boar A's Big Orange .

Write fot' descriptIons and prices.
B.·B, AMCOATS, ..CLAY CENTE1i, RAN.

6 heifers from J \0 2 years old.
pure Sc;otch sires. A gl'and lot.
reasonal';ile. ..

LM. NoUslnger, OSbOrne, I..
' -.;



. Young atallions and mares by Alg�,-aDd big'�aiidl{Ome
mares of conec1l type, in foal to him,.�e up .� laI:ge part of
this offering. His two-year-oldl daughter was. 1st iIi, class �t the
Inter-national and the mares we o:f_f� yO'll bred: to kim �re the.
kind tha'fw11i do. honor to him.

"

If you want Per.cherol1sj we wa�t 1;e meei;. yon: and ther�.
is' Iio better way' than ·right at� bams and past-pres, where

you call see w.hat they are and -how we :raise them. ;When y()U

1!El� this. year.'s croP of Dig-boned,- sq1l'are-lmi:lt, hand80m�f c&lts
Look�baugh, "WBtonlrll, OJda.. you.will have: a, bette� idea of what we have to. sell. ,

.'

To t!l.ose wIlo have ylsl ted the leadlug'
,

1!�I;al{:rlJan:a;::df�h��."�Ckfe�;��:; These'Percherons"sre strong in the bestbl.ood �ver. imPorted
:.���veft ��e��� s-:;'1:::::.g�;'O:k�:�g:; frollfl France. They :have size, bone and com:f:or.matioD tha,t can�
and the name o.f "Lookabaugh" at once suS· . not, help but please youJf you want the good" big draft type of
sesu' NSbortho.rRs."'· Allother suggestion
that. comes to many when they hear tile Perchel'on. We expect to sell Percherons becaus,f,l' we ha:ve the

GoitIe Rule JEIlSIr BlJIlS
Da..... of: ""LoGkabaugh" is large type Poland.

right Trind and at priCes you will !Jay are reasona.ole: Write
, ,11· .

,
�a::-e> � ��,���::"�ds���': I�k:��, wiro or phon� w,hat you want or when you can 'ean at the farm,

J:;............... twobwl&-·dnMls.L�r, 811&t.. of OkIaJ'rema and! II:'IoR a, need t)f' '<
,

..Irr.1In4,.:g��� lIan;;nt �i"��� ��o:r�tt����:h::::' 3.mjles East' of Great Bend. Shipment CIVet bOth MissoJl,ri

\'
baJl T_,_au, okt 8DII 'f.�80d In b' ably bred .p-I'iDC mal'e. no"", read;v for servIce· Pacific and SaRta Fe•. 'Call on or address,

'

" .

Yid of� ..... , WorD It! eac
a and the 1Cmd. that:.·IU!'8, iIII1'e' to. ",1_ you lin

.

��7��:=J<"w'iVfb':'ve both

qua:......m,_e:=_=8.
him to-

-Bar.FI·s B'ros·-., "-�.a·t·Bend,Ka'n.'the ..... _ "".�'CIQ C:enter.'Kan. day, men

..�_.:a_=-_._

...

�M=
,Breeu.

_
UI"'

_ 'SO.·�'�"'IADS :1. B,· ¥7el'S o·f G",lva., K:iuL. fa ,off'erlnll

:E=============�====E=�=======:.

'........... D lped'U . prfces o·n_ some exceptl'anltll;v sood

G·U'ERN'SEYS I
1Iooan�. lilY the Bl'lUld' champIon, Smug. '

.

gler. Tftess YlnlngS't'erS' 7wnf weIgh tn thl\
.

·ne!.&hbol1bood of 2110 pounds, Ion. j.ust' thrifty '-

� 'r1lBEacI1LD DHlW. =:�lI:o:'��i":-xactrn'ia��1d�:errr�:ied'l=
Some matured 'cOW! and young bulla II, 11:11' A'O"d all' the .best, Mr, Myel'S IS' maklns

� Chfer menwood! Bol' ot: Haddcm, Pen-
. CMA .pdca on these' fe�lo,ws' - 'or 20 day..

'

wnt !d and FIaa!l. of lI'enmore (.A:. R. �'�:.;.,:r:Dn�te.....;,'!.r�� t::th�h:-us�eh-::
'

&5,. _A.d(J'�a \ tbe room. OI'Ie af these p-Igs wen't 'to C: s.
BBJO:SIl' :KKNYGN� NMhnnue. X-- ClOlle or (Jorllam, Kiln., who wro-te tnIder

date of NOTember 11. "Th... pIg arrived
yelltMda7' all O. It. and m,eets .my expect.
t1GO.. ':fIe I_ks' as' If he "ought to make
&ood.'� It you ca", Wl& (l.B., oj! tbe.... pigs at
II. verJI r.a_able prle& ""piote Mr. l\fl'era lOa
meaUoa i'allm�EA Mi..u 'and ,Bl'ee_

� ,
..

�

"'t. •
,

•

aheaD'e _prlnl' boar. ad gilt. and I. uiatct.1t
... nducUon In prIce. for the _xt fe_ W_B'
_ ... tIUl. n.a .. _1aIId� a....u. .(ocL
Wdte1dm,.... __ ' •.

U ".. _t j_ �t aT
�eig""'ood mIght well h proud of, call IIIIJ

______...... ._______ 01'. wrtta�.J. 1L. SIDlth. K.1nBfI� Okla.., "

BuBower Ierd leRl!lltered IolstelDs � . 6....' ..�_�tI.
�

.A ....... tI6 delle�-: ••= .6; ..B._!; Ct.yde GIrod,' Towanda. Kan.. ca. IlUPpl¥

'�....z=.r.-
--.... _.- ,.0Iir WlUlt. iii eft.....

·

hll'1I grade « por..

boll fir It ..__r. a ·�1IUIf wtIIP-, bred 'reglatered HolsteIn carne. He, baa a

a ......, BIll a �,d I
,011. trom nile 'Iot fienD. ""hicli to seillet, WIleD· at-

11'.". SKABLB, 08I[AL008A, JlANIfAS tendlng- the Robison sale, Towanda, KalL.,
on Deoember IT, (fo not fall to come a d&T
eU1:r or � A day 'atet' and! 11Iok aver ·Hr.
Gb:o«. hecdl. �Wrlt. him teda" and teU hIm
...1l1C1a ":I' YeG _n call. 1'leue maDtl_
Farmers Mall !lad Breeze.

"un.ooftJERSEVS
PIIrmIIIr � fit :arm. Herd' Eat. 1818'. BuJII

fit _ fit ....�, Prize WIiInJng stoct.

Moat talbionable bleedln&. beet indlnduaUt¥. Also

�.edx1N�torr� m�l'f..� 18aune Berkshire&.
. w. 0. :aar-Dod. Wtclrtta. KaJt.f, 0_.

'.'_&_.-A
.._...... �_I�''-'"'''''' W'ftA1. .prlng boars now r,eaay

fill"

�� �"""'.-.Ice _ gJIW 'IIced fou earlll 8P1'm. farroW'. '

, 'rem 1 w 1lI -. ME _ on.- Bel'k,shlres ani afroill"' In the blood .

.. Buon.
'

Also J'ortal'l!ll1.-� ._. l!!aba __ Of .aRerJ.>lece on th* ·dam's .ide. aDei an'

� IH"JIP ftIIt ftlfa....... aI800L �_�, bJ' 1M Crusader, a. 8"0. of ' the mammolll,'

IMIIIIa: ,.. L alUTIt. CJ.A.Y CEIITEII.- Bl& �"..,. Revelation and J out fIf
.., I_ paIId �n sow. Lee L!l4T 2d ..

Bolsleln'_''''_'�.' --....,;
T..... :r-c 'lIieuB; &81 well IL& ,tM, Ilr.",

r ..........'-- �� bIIIlt. Ihe tlll'Jller"a'lmel breel!ez:"81
ldllld. an. .n ImmllD.e til chole.a. aDd.

v�.ltnaIioop"'_oo. ..r.",r=..""'�':.r:� tit _tfilfY the purohaser. Th.,·

�o: l:.:::'Ir..":t.: ....=:-._ ... ..m lie � IO!. go .eon. Silo do a.t waJ&

''''_ ...11'.."........ .

---. � ...... at_d� :11011& wuu. r
,

BONNIE BRAE ROLS'1'ElNS
.' ulc,perciher';" BrOod Maree...:� ..

.1 lUll orrl!r!nl' trdiJ '"'* f fmel fit _.....,.�
B� BwoD.... -G.... :Be.... xa... "llIj.,

�. �.o ,_ old& and 6 bead ot CO_ tram 8 ta Rercheron ad appears In this ISBUe will ...

• ,... oId\ WBf iDsIat' .. st.tnett... price; OIl Gie lIleued' to h_ YfJI call at Uteu' farm aDd.

, iIUIIelI. fltA .It......
· ....... TOPEKII, lUll....... look .,Yer tbelr hen! of' pel'�b."'B� 'l!h8¥'

haft! a larce .umber of biB' WON mar_

sat. m foal. T.1le¥' lUe iii Ule._ da_ aDd.
theu last ....OD. ·eou. 'bl' AlIraJ_ by lam..".
8011,. a hane, weia'h1n••Icht at 2,&80 pounds,
wDI .how ;tou plain.r than. I can. wrlIB'
wllat you,ma:r eXJ)Oct'fromiauch. b1c. breecIT
mal!ea and BUell a airEl. It: YOIL waBt. 1'e"o....

eron mares' buy a tfcJtet to' Great Bena,
Kan. Harm Brothers !l.ave' tile kind y_.
WlUlt, if YOIl want· tIle bfg- bonelf, b'reecly
tllPe of. Percheron.. Farm Urree ml)e� from.
tOW'D;, 'W:rlte- tl¥Im today. ,..llOll to meet you
at tll,e depot•.

BOLS'I&EINS-�vis
/ U: B. CO� 'ft)� KAlUA&

.

."GUERlNSEYS
I h....ve one ve�y choIce G,uernsey.

.
bUll of ser"lceabr", ag.e, out I>f 1m- Pera� aDII .JeeIL &.Ie. ,.

parted, sf,re aDd dam; &lIfO one six- C. F. Cooper. Nlckel'Son, Kan" ",nf sell

....nUOS· .. Ie! bnll-....ery .,hlKee. WedJleiJ4ay" Dll'C'ember 16, 30 head oj[ horsel1.

U- G"'_llISEY ru.M jlleil. and mnl",,' and' 50 head: ot, clUtle.

8VEI lU1 Utr.ru,. 1', t among -which are 18 hea:d of grade Jersey
eo",. apd .beilr." .. trom l!: to If years old, ..m.

�;;;;;;;;ftIItI.IB;;;;;;;;P;;
..

;;,;;U\'tS;;;AS;;;;;;;;;�, f:oe:s� �[tr::''io� 8i;':'}�b: :!':i ofA�::er��
;;

.

most all Irtiong- m. th.. tIloO<l! � ebco Bct1l1ant

Beslque and other 8b'U, of tt&te. and l'egl...
tared In Pereh60Dl SOmey of America.

,.... -
_

- lilcluded are twa Qi!1WIuall,y' good Percher""

OlaapylfonoW.1tnd n........ Came
,stallIons fnjl the ton. elias", 0_ a.n tmporteu

. ;1lI1 fuPliU UWIlGIH grandson of' Bes!qul!' aD'd'. III eouam or the
,
, '. .'

. .' champfon casino and tIl&. other a stallion

CI-.ood
bulls C(lmfng 11 year old, bred COW8, ,that haa many, stat.. prIzes to. his credU. -

IIIt11tf_ tor- sale. � a n.mbel' of 1re04 An extra I!rOcrif BelgIan' stallion ..180 aelbl.
. ,�('.,c. III BOW:ABD, Hammond, �sa.. H .. was a first pr.lze winner at HutchInson

th!}! year. The dIsplay ad in thIs Issue
gIves furU�er de8crlpUon. Those wbo. wlllh, .

dairy ca.ttle sholtld no·t miss thla, oppor

tun1ty; WrIte today for circular. Plealll.
meaU_ Fannns :MaLI �ndl:Bre82E1•

. --

POLLED.. DlJ&iLUI8.

·Prlme BeJtelords
Cillo.. 'Hard bWlad by Garfl... 4th•. iIiJ" ()oI..

umbus 5Srd. Cbolce cows frollf J'unkbous.r,
IIIIBQ 1aDpe, :IIewauI awl� -.1.'_

FOil .ALE-aoolee lndt. ,of an: _� _
beII_' aD4' COWL. wUl an QertIelci ,� bece_·
nlateoV to IllF ,_ \.... '.' \

F. S• .Jackson. TOP�ka.Ka�

AlgarVe
..

..,�SamSOD
11- �'.�.a ef
the -4 is\&.'
-,,�...,.--.
pr__-lir,
-..hiDe •v·et '

(�..el";CIrnd�lzzOQ .......

,50 Head o'
PereheroDS

'All Rqiatend
,m tile

PeE�oa
SodetJ

. '''�
, .'-

)

LAMER'S
REROH'ERONS

, '. ......

75� IM'PORTED'AND. ·HOME-BRED
PERCHERON STALLIONS AND

,

FI,LLIES FO'R SALE

WRITE ·TODAY FOR CATALOC

"C.W.liam�'r, Salin.a,Kan.
.

. ... - .. .. �

.

BrDUant BI"", lei Blacks, Rich Grays.
Beglltered Per.heron Iludl, I,ll; 8and' ".arl oltt. I·II!O. _t bIg fellows wlO.

utroordlnaey bon. and b....y q!luterl-I 10". a 100d1>0..0. _0Im. Ad. YioII oC

my nlain oId·,.,bion"l'IIre_
farm Ihat hal the goodll�, and 1.... of lb....

Don'I·Iet "YOM toJl1-0U tIi'at th.,LIli... l'..oIl.l'ODI I""' I� J'red' Cb""dler'W.

JOlt .bo...Xanl.. (lI17. PlIEDVHAlfDLEB. BuUte 'II,Charlton. Iowa:;
"

'



November 28, 1914.

JACKS AND JENNETS.

BigBoned Jacks and Jennets �:;:"nHerd won more prizes at Oklahoma .....

State Fair 1914 than all othert combined.
One of the oldest established herds In the .

.tau. J.ILSMITH KlnlrfI8her.OkJa.

You will find at my barns one of the
largest number of best quality regis'
teredo bill'boned black jacks. 15 to
over 16 hand •• to be found In the U.S.
Reference. Banks of Lawrence. Lo
cation 40 miles west of Kansas City
on the U. P. and Santa Fe.
Prices reasonable.

AI E. Smith, Lawrence, Kas.

Jacks and
Jennets
A good lot of two to

six-year-old jacks, well
broke and quick servers,
the kind that gets business in any
community. Reduced prices for the
next 30 days. Call or write,

PHIL WALKER
MOLINE,' K�NSAS

O. I. C. HOGS.

O I C PICS Pr.un. TJPOI Kosl,terod.
••• ED KRAUS. HAYS.KAN.

O I C. FALL BOARS REGISTERED FREE.
•• HE.IIRY KAM!INII, ELSMORE, KAIISAS.

O LC. BOARS THAT ARE EXTRA GOOD.
• IIAJlRY W. BAYNES; MERIDEN, Kll'IS.

SunnySideHerdO.I.C.
�����n:, ���e�o:rg�t��i:ii�l:��lb�O����i!..,�!

O I C
Spring and fall pigs. -",ood herd
boar and bred sows. SITaelal prices

•• .�: 8�x��Jfl:'WALDO, KAN.
Grandview Stock Farm

25 O. 1. C. March and April. boars a nd
gilts. Special prices for the next th lr t y
days. AXDREn' l{OSAR, Dell.hos, Kan.

o. I. C. Bred Sows and GUts
A few tried sows and gilts. bred for fall farrow.

1,,0 spring pigs with size and Quality. alsoa few
buRl'S ready for service. Write, for prices.
JOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE, iUISSOURI

/ MapleGrove ?�e!:ed�:t
Pig. two to three months old. $D,OO ench. $17.00

per pair. $25.00 per trIo. Muy gilts $1,7.50 cllch:
bred gUts $25.00 ench. two for $45.00; Muy boars
no kin to them or their offspring S15.00 each;
J'.. lnrch boars $18.00 ench; extra good yearling
bonr $27.00; c.."ttra good herd bonr (500 l)Otlllds)
$32.50.

,..

Fifteen choice bred sows $35.00 cacho
F. J. Greiner. Billings. Mo.

HAiUPSBIRES.

H h're Boar and G'lts at close prlcc.. Regisam p.s I S I terqd. Also SOpure bred
BuH Lcgho�n Cock,erels. F. 8. Wempe, Frankfort. K.n

Description g:uarlintecd. C. E. L \VRY,Oxford,Kan.
t

HAMPsllIRES Bestofbl<;)Qd line.s.well f
marked RIgs •. pmrs Or

trios.with young boar to mate 'lilts. reeding stock
lit 1111 times for "ale. Satis action I?llllranteed.

S. E. SMITH, LYONS, KANSAS. \

Hampshire Hogs·Dutch .Belted Cattle
For Sale: 6 fall yearling boars. and a l1umber of

l00d spring boars. Also cattle. bulls and females.
ddress C, W, Weisenbaum, Altamont, Kansas,

�v��!!�!!��,�w!lb?e¥� !'��r �faJl�
::��(\oK,�.:'T�i �� e;t:gnT��:s�ol)h:t���c���\�r�:;X
nnd douhle cholera immune. -

DU.• E.G.L. HARBOUR, BALDWIN, KAN.
.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

HAMPSHIRES'
Fall pigs ow coming-orders booked. a for

��!lkola�d$1g:J�g �fi.� gt'h°r�:'.'t���h s�J�°'I
guarantee to please you or adJust any differ·
ence to your complete satisf�tlon, .

FRANK B. PARKS, Olathe, Kansas

DUROC-BRSJlY8. ' 1

Smlth.'s Durocs
-Yeorllng glllI. by Smlth'l �radual•• olliera br, Tattler. byT"tarraY. bred fQr September Utten. Spr]ng P J!8 either sex.
Pr,lced r,...oDably J. R. SMITH, NEWTON, KAIISAS.

·DUROC.JERSEY BOARS AND GILTS
lOO'head bolh lOX and pair. nol related, aired by Van'l

CrimlOn WODder and Iowa Chief.
GARRETI' BRO&, STEELECITY.NEBRASKA

�

. ,

THE FARMERS MAIL� AND ;BREEZE

by Crimson wonder 3rd. Spring nri'd last foIl bonrs
J. B. Smith of Platte CIty. Mo .• owns one for sale by three different boars. Priced to actt.

of �he best herds of Jersey cattle In the DANA D. "HUCK, BURR OAK, Jewell Co .• KAN.
country. He has won mare state fair prIzes
dur lng' recent years than any other western
breeder. His herd Is very largely of Island
breeding. His present offering Includes cows
and heifers. bred and In milk. Also choIce
bull calves up to yearlings out of high pro
ducIng dams. Mr. Smith makes attractive
prices on hla cattle. If interested write
hIm and mentIon Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Illinois Durocs For Sale
'Shorthorn and Clydesdale.

Illinois and Indiana
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

On December 8, W. S. Corsa of White
Hall, Ill., wlll hold his annual Percheron
stallion and mare sale which will Include
50 high crass horses. ThIs offering Is as
Ilood as can be bought In Enrope or bred

��at':'hel�lc�iferrn� ;���� ��Ino: �?� ������
erably more money If he should keep them
until next spring but he planned this sate
betore the trouble In Europe" and he Is. a
man that dlsllkes to have anything break
In on his business arrangements and for
this reason he wlIl go on with the December
8 sale. Gregory Stock Farm Percherons
are heailed by Carnot. the highest priced
Percheron stallion In America. He Is a
champion himself and the sire of many
state fair and International prize winners.
HIs get Is a prominent feature In this offer
Ing and many of the choicest mares are
bred to him. Write today for a catalog and
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Nebraska
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

We are this week claIming dates for the
big dispersion sale to be made at Cambridge,
Neb .. on December 30 and 31. by G. and D.
Andrews, executors of the '1'b05. Andrews
estate. This sale wlll be of registered
Shorthorn cn ttle and Clydesdale horses.
Over 100 head of reglBtel'ed cattle Will be
sOld and 16 head of registered Clydesdale
hOI·ses. More about this sale will appear
later but It will be all· right to file appll
cation now for catalog. Mention this notice
when writing.

1\Ionsel Brothers' Herefords.
A visit to the Mousel ranch out at Cam

bridge, �eb" f will convince any stockman
that the reputation enjoyed by Mousel
Brothers and their great herd of Herefords
is well deserved. Two thousand acres of
land, 400 acres of it creek bottom. from
which corn maldng over 100. bushels an acre
is being husked, sevel'al big silos and over
300 head of registered cattle are enough to
clainl the attention of anyone tha t under
stands the greBeness of the Industry In

�'I�ICh'i��u��1 c���st��e�� �I�� ��ftf:e��d ���
Bttraetl,on of the herd because of what he
has done In pl'Oducing the Idnd that win.
At the Denver show last winter, this herd
won first and second ·on calf herd, first on
both senior and junlol' buIJ calf. with 24
in class, second on young herd, second and
hlrd on get of sl,re. Sixteen out of the
irst 20 head In the get of sire class were
either sons or grandsons of Beau Mischief
There were over 60 In this class. At Inter
national last year five head were shown
:vlnnlng as follows: First on senior heifer
calf. third on calf herd. fourth on get of
sire and young herd. Mousel Brothers
claim January 26 as the date for their
annual sale. When writing to them abou
cattle kindly mention this, paper.

Big Holstein Sale,
The opportunity of the season to buy hIgh

producing HolsteIn cows will b,e at Pawnee
City. Neb .. Tuesday. December 15. A couple
of good herds have been dr'llwn upon for
material for this sitle. F. W.' Chase and
W. H. Bechtel have for years given their
time and best efforts to producIng Holstein
with capacity for the greatest possIble pro
ductlon. Theirs are the working kind and
everyone. to be sold Is either a high pro
ducer or will be when developed. The cat
tie were raised right on the farms of th
men making the sales and are not the kind
that speculators buy and sell. Many of th
cows and heifers that go In this sale ar
closely related to the world's noted cow
Missouri Chief Josephine.

-

Both gentlemen
have for year� kept a complete record 0
the performances of the cows In mIlk an
these records show cows giving up to 50
pounds of butter annually and there Is n
doubt but what there are heifers In the oal
'good enough to prodnce 15.000 pounds 0
milk annually If they are properly handle
and developed. The five young recorde
bulls come from a long line of the bes
producer... They are excellent Individual
and ""well marked. Included Is one might
good recorded bull 3 years old and one hlg
grade two years old. It Is doubtful. If
better lot· of woo'klng Holstein cattle wer
ever- oftered at auction In thIs state. Ever
animal wlll' be sold upon Its merits and an
defect will be pOinted out. These are th
kind that should go to the farmers 'an
daIrymen ot, Nebraska and Kansas and It I
sIncerely hoped that they will avaIl them
selves of this rare opportunlt'y to buy the

(1581)

DUROC-JERSEYS.

MARION. KANSAS

Inson State Fall' this year, both showing
heavy In foal to Casino. Do not fall to send
early for a catalog. It wlll surely Interest
you If you want Percherolls. Please mention
Farmers 'Mall and Breeze.

Huston's Duroc.Jeneys.
If you are In need of a good Duroc-Jersey

boar It will pay you to get into communi
cation with W. R. Huston of Americus. Kan .•

who ships only the good ones. If he didn't
ship good )logs his old customers wouldn't
come back for more of his stock like they
do. His hogs have the best of breeding
back of them and are always the best In
IndivIduality. He raises them so that they
will make good In the purchasers' hands.
He Is offering at this time 22 head of enoree
boars, 4 good fall boars and 18 fine spring
boars. These are sired by Golden Model 4 th,
'liy Golden Model 3rd. by old Golden Model.
There Is no better breeding and the boars
by.. him are good ones. Several of the boars
are by Country Gentleman. His dam was
grand champion sow, weighing 800, at Sioux
City Interstate talr. His sire was 2nd prize
aged boar and Country Gentleman Is a chip
off of the old block and an extra good breed-

�r. GotJ:� ���e{X;��wnl��a�O��s o�� �o��� PRIVATE SALE OF· DtJROC..JERSEYSgood herds of Iowa.. Go and see these...boars 6 cbolce sprlull' boar•• 25 sprlnK llilta. 15 tall yoaror write today as they are priced very rea- 'Unll aUts aired by .Boyal Wonder. Am prlclnl tbe
,sonably. Rlease mention Farmers Mall and' tops and will eell IIi1ts open or bred at reaaonableBreeze.' prices. Write for descriptions.

D•.S. COCHRAN, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

DUROC-JERSEY8.

�SEY.::o�I.C
boar•• both breeds of March farrow at $12.50 to $2G
Satisfaction guaranteed. J. M. LaJtGa, 1,.,lng, Kan.

IIIUIED DUROC·JERSEYS
�::t!'��� U;'�s�ln.�lii��';��! �g:'l����i�:

CAMPBELL'S' DUROCS115 Rich Bred, RICH RED DUROCS
14 Murch bonre, the tops, nice growthy fellows not

tat, weight 125 Ihs, to lUO Ibs.. nnd lied. Cneap for
Qutck sale. TYSON BROS., M.CALLISTER, KAN.

A few yenrllllK 80WS, nteo spl'ing pigs-the hand ..

some. stretchy kind. Ohio ChIef. Col. and Model Top
'blood lines. Can ship via Rock Island or Santa Fe.
Satisfaction lunrulueed.
A. T. CAl\IPBELL,

Durocs Immune
Dnroc males for sale at twice their mar
ketvalue per Ib.Guaranteed Jmmuneand
breeders. Inspection before you pay.
F. Co CROCKER. FILLEY. NEBB.

Twenty-Two Buroe Boars
Both faU and sprtng farrow. sired by Country

Gentleman. Golden Model tth and other excellent sires.
Splendid Individuals and bred lIood enftugh for 1l1lY
body. All auaranteed Immune and priced worth the
money asked. Write W. R. HUllo •• Ameri.gl, Kan.

Duroc·Jer.ey Bred Sows
FaU Yearlings, bred to Advancer. Extra individuals,·

..
Crimlon Wpnder and Col. blood! Allo Tried IOWI open

��� i::,l:,nJc!�I!.:P'!rc'k �:r:.·· Wl)) Ihlp on ap�roval.
W. B. ALBERT'liON. LINCOLN. NEB.. Route '1.

Thompson's Duroc-Jerseys'
Filly IprlDg male plgl n.... ready 'or IhlppIDg. All the
first cIa., breeding known to Duroc .. Jeneya In our herd.We
breed more than blood, w. go our le.ojlth on Individuality.
W. H. &. GEO. E. THOMPSON, COLUMBIA, MO.

DUnols Doroe-Jersey Pigs
BJ ChI.f 8electlon 124885. Pal. H543. Pro'_- KIng'

35Ui. Out ot lOWS ;lust AI ...ell bred. Have II Iftatlot ot Ilroni huak7 Karch males priced .'rl8bL
W. L. STONER, HENBY, ILLINOIS

SCHWAB'S Duroe - Jersey Hogs Marsh Creek Herd DUROCS
1m head for the seaRon's $rade.Both faU and sprlna: Oh'olce �ar8 by Crimson Defender; Immune
boa" and femal.. of aU 011". Choice Individual. of belt boars ror the farmer at farmer s prices.
b...d..... At... Rod' Geo. W Sc"-ab, Cia- ca- 11ft.. Write tor descriptions and prices.PoU.dCattl•• PrI__t. . u. • mg" "".. BALPB P. lVELLS, FORMOSO, KANSAS

Select Chief, The Grand Champion TATADAX HERD DUROCS
this faU at Rutchlnson and Oklahoma City. W. won No bred .owa or Illts to apare. Spoclal prlces onU ribbons at the two ahows. All our top spring sprIng pip. Pairs. trtoa and young herds wltb moleboar. at private oale. Write tor particulars and prIce.. to mate. Everything immunized by double treatlDeat.THO)IPSON BROTHER'S, Garrison, KIlD8aB. Write toda,.. BUSKIRK ... NEWTON, Ne_ft, Kaw.

���o� ��n�e��h�2!!I�. �!�!,s:d��:::� l\!�R'!a!���prl!'!��Otey s Cream. junior champion Ran""a State Falr
on top spring boars and a few choice tall1914. Herd boars and IIrnnd champion proapect. tor boars Write us your wants.sal.. W. W. OTEY & SONS. WINFIELD, KANS. l\IOTT & SEABORN, HERINGTON, ItAN.

'

25 Marc_ and_�prll_�ars
by Dreamland Col .. by Clear Creek Col .. by BUrt 711.
by Crimson Wonder 4th. from $20 to $35. Herd boar
prospects and. show prospects. 'Vrlte soon and get the
choice one.. J•.R. JAC,KSON. KANOPOLIS, KAN.

BRED GILTS

Top boars from our 115 March and'
April Duroc-Jersey pigs. Nothing buf·'

�����Tn�.ne:'rfc��cer�·as:::...t�t, ���' s�il�\a�!-'
tlon guaranteed. !

HOWELL BROS.
Herkimer. iUarshaU Co., Kansas.

Yearling gJlts, growing and thrIfty. bred
for late summer and early fa)] farrow, to -a"
good sire of Col. Chief breeding. Prlcea rea
sonable. HAROLD P. WOOD. Elmdale, Kan.

PawneeCrimson 117813 HOWE'S DUROCS
F.1l yrli. gilta. out of mest prolific BOW. at breed,

Spring boars and ,Ilts by J. U.'s Model by Model
Duree, hnlf bro. of Hutchinson State Fnir champion:
Boecial low prtces all spring boars ready for service.

Bonnie View Stock Farm
J. U. HOWE, 'WICIIITA, KANSAS
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Special For 30 Days
1 herd boar. by Model Top; a tried' sows.

open; 25 spring boars; 40 spring gilts, also
fa II pigs. All immuned by the double treat
ment. R. C. WATSON. AJ.TOONA, ,KAN.

For Sale: March and AprJl boars and trJlts by
at·A·\Val1a nnd Jaybuwk CrJmson wonder. Also
o or 12 choice last October gIlts, either bred or open.
EARLE & COTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS

Eight high class spring pigs and tcn faU gilts by
hief Selection and Professor Klug. \Ve do our own
reedlng-uud handle nothing but our own stock, Get
rices. WM. SCHLOSSER, HENRY. ILLINOIS.

SHEPHERD DUROCS
Ohio Chief. Col. and Good E Nulf Again King

blood llncs. Choice from large litters. spring nnd
winter boars good enough to please the breceleT nnd
at ("rmer prices. G. M. SH EPH ER D. Lyons. Kan.WOODDELL'S DUROCS

Herd hended by Rex E. Nuff by Good E Nuff Agnln
King and brother to Otey's Dre:un. Spring boars nnd
iUs Ilriced reosonable. Satisfaction guaranteed.
G. B..WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS Hillcrest Farm Durocs

. Boars ready for service sired
by 'Taylor'S Model Chief, half
brother to Grand Champion Mo.
State Fair. 1914. Good boars at
farmers' prices. AII- Immune,

Hirschler'sDurocs
Herd headed by Graduate King. by Graduate Col.
Gilts by TntRl'rax Chief and E. L.·s Col. bred to
lim: also a fine lot of sprinll boars. priced for

j;�icf�ai£iR�mH��' HALSTEAD, KAN. E. N. FARNHAM, Hope, Kans.
ASH GROVEDUROCS
Choice spring boars weighing 125 to 150

pounds. Priced to sell and guaranteed.
�AUL SWEENEY, BUCKUN, KANSAS. 50 Duroc-Jersey Boars17 /MARCH BOARS
Sired by Wylle's Good Enough. by Good Enough

Agnin King. the grand chnmpion bonr last season. Ex·
ra values In t.hls offering. Sntlsfnctlon guarnnteect.
A. L. WYLI E & SON. CLAY CENTER. KANSAS.

The actual tops from the 375 pigs of
;March and AprJl farrow. SIre by five
different boars. Up to date breedi-rrg and
well grown. Farmer's prIces quoted.'
fall sales. Wrlte
SAMUEI.SON BROS.,SIZE and-QUALITY DUROCS

A choice lot of spring pigs. Pairs. trios. and
young herds unrelated. also fall gilts. B. & C.'s Col ..
Snpt'rbn. Defender. Perfect Co1. lind Ohio Chic! blood
lnes. Description guaranteed. John A. Reed, Lyons. Ks.

BANCROFrs IMMUNE OUROCS
We hold no public sales; nothing but the

best offered as breedIng stock. Choice spring
boars. also gil ts. open or bred to order for
spring farrow. Customers In 13. states. satis
fied. Describe what you want. We have It.
D. o. nANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS

_Royal Scion Farm Durocs
The Great Graduate Col.. Col. Scion Rnd G&no's Pride
hend this herd. Extra choice FaU and Spring boars.
Their dams are our best matnred tried sows. '

G. C. NORMAN. Route 10, WINFIELD, KAN.

25 ChoiceDuroc-JerseyBoars 25
Priced so the farmer can buy them. Type and Quality that add size' and vitality to a herd. The
blood of cliampions. I also have registered saddle,stallions for sale. from colts UP to 4 year olds,sired by Rex McDonald and Astral King. the two champion saddle stallions of the woRd.Write for
prices, mentioning Th� Farmers Mail and Breeze.- R. W. TAYLOR, OLEAN. MIS�OURI.

D BALDWINS
Baby boars $7. Sprinllll'llts t!5. Bred to "Bell the Boy"the undefeated first prize winner at the "Kansas StateFair" the "Tenn. AIRIe Fair" and the "In-

REDS t2
terstftte Fair". Immune. ROM Co.1t Rbode
b'and Rella. Wlnnen at the btg Ihows. 19UROC incnbftton. Coekerels_t2. Call and tee UI.

. It.W. R.ld�tntCON"4Y, MoPben.a£o..Ka..

BIG TYPE UNPAMPEREI) BERKSBIRES
150 sows bred to Fair RIval 10th. Kin,'. flh Maslerplece. TmetYpe. King's Tnletype. nnd the gre�t .hnwboar King's 10th Mnaterplece. All long. la..,., and heavY boned. Sows farrow from '4ugust 1st to Decembeir 1st. Eighty bred sows and gilts to farrow .oon. Open IIiIls and bonrs ready ror service: Not a po6rback or foot. Every man h!S money's worth. ' E. D. KING, BURUN_TON, KANSAS. .
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lIWLE FOOT HOGS. best close at home. Besides the Holstein
cattle, there wlll be sold some of the best

draft mares ever offered at auction In south
ern Nebraska. Included Is a pall' Of high
grade Percherons 7 years old, both perfectly
Bound, regular breeders and In foal to one

of the best jacks In Nebraska. It more In
fOrluatlon Is desired about this sale write
,Yo H. Bechtel, Pawnee City, Neb., and men

tion this paper.

"Mule Footed Hogs"
The coming hOlls of America. Hardy, good' ,:u,tlcrs.

Pigs 10 to 16 weeks old $30 per nutr. Ctrcutnr free.

J. B. DICK. LABETTE. KANSAS

BERKSHffiES.

s. E. Kansas and S. MissouriHazlewood's Berkshires
SprhiK boars, bred.Kilts-immune: priced to sell.
W. O. HAZLEWOOD, WIOHITA, KANS. BY 'C. H. HAY.

J. F. Staadt's sale offering at his farm
near Ottawa, Kan., November 6, was weil
received. Farmers and breeders were much

pleased with' the uniform type and quality
of Mr. Staadt'. hogs but local cholera scare

and the poor corn crop prevented the offering
from bringing the prices It merited,

In this Issue we arc starting the card of
C. W. Welsenbaum of Altamont, Kan. 'He
Is offering large, grow thy Hampshlres of
either sex. Mr. Welsenbaum's faith in his
stock Is expressed In the way he guarantees
them. He states that he will gladly re

fund your money on any purchase that Is
not satisfactory, If interested in Hamp
shire hugs or Dutch Belted cattle write
him for description and prices.

Sheehy's l'oland Chinas.
Ed Sheehy of Hume, Mo., has had a very

large trade In the boar line this fall and Is

nearly sold au t. He orders his copy changed
and Is now offering bred sows, bred spr-Ing
and fall yearling gll ts, He also offers fail

weanttng pigs of both sexes. On these pigs
he Is making exceptionally low prices. If

you want to get a purebred pig or two at
a very little expense this Is your chance.

Good Shorthorn Offerln�.
Parties In terested In Sh.orthorns wlli nave

another chance to buy stock at O. H.
Stugard's sale, Chanute, Kan.. December 10.
Mr. Stugard's offering Is one of the farmer's
kind. They have been handled' just like
you wlJI handle them. when �'ou get them
home. Mr. Slugard says, "These cows are

all good milkers, gentle and well broke
for. dairy purposes." There wlll be 40 head

sold, Including his herd bull Chanute Price,
by Royal Gloster 232568, by Aberdeen 217301.
dam Prln cess Sycamore 46439, tracing to

Imp. Sfephanotes. He Is the splendid bull
w huse picture you see In the display ad.
He Is deep red in color, of good co n Io r

mation, good d Isp os itton, a good breeder and
is only 3 years old. A number of the calves
are sired by this bull. We want you to
C0111e to this sale, but if you cannot spare
the t'lrne and want to buy a nice bull or

heifer, wrtt.e lhe fieldman of !>hIs paper
about it.

•

Walnut Breeding Fai'm
BERKSHIRE boars and gilts, spring furrow, grnnd

sons of Barron Duke 50tb, BIg Crusader and Ma.ter
piece 77000 and out of Lord Premier sows. also An

Imported bred outstanding 2·y.ar-old boar and a few
good Hereford bull calves. leon Waite, Wlnfleld, KI.

Outstandin� BERKSHlRES
PRlcfi) TO SELL

We make a specialty of developing foundation stock for
the beat breeders. 16 spring and 2 yearUng boars, also 80

Iprlng gilts and 20 bred and open IOWI now ready to ship.
J. T. BAYER & SONS, YATES CENTER, KANS.

_'Private
Berkshire Sale

10 Au • and Se t. boars at $25 to '50. 70
:&I.ref and ApriPpilEI by three noted show boars.
Dutchess and Imp. Baron Compton dams. Ad·
dr.. , H. E. (ONROY. NORTONVILLE, HAN.

BERKSHIRES
for show and utility purposes. Write for
prices, describing your wants, and get ..
protograph of the animal quoted you
and thus have some Idea of what you
are gorng to get tor your money.

Kiesler Farm, PerryvUie, Mo.

j>ecimO1feri�
Sutton
Farm
erkshir�

125 head for sale, 10 service boars, 16 bred
BOWS and gilts, 100 fancy spring pigs, at
attractive prices. Write today.

SUTTON PARM L:A'1.r;�N;E

Publisher's News Notes
A Liceless Chicken House.

Chicken lice are one of the commonest

causes of hens not laying and thin, scrawny
chickens. If the chicken house Is kept
clean, larger prortts and better resut ts will
be had. It Is a good plan to clean out the
chicken houso and spray the perches, floor"
and walls with a solution of Lewis' Lye
at least once a week. A tablespoonfui to a

pail ,of water will kill. all the bacteria,
germs and drive OUt chicken lice. This Is
a simple home expedient that thousands of
farmers have been using with good resutta
tor over 50 years.

POLAND CHINAS.

POLAND CHINA BOARS AND GILTS
Good ones at prices that move them. Also Black 1\Unorc8
Cockerels for BBle, W. F. FULTON. W.tervllle, K.n••••

I Have Somt Fancy' Malts �o:A�'GlfI��
Priced to Bell. Sired bymy blue ribbon reserve champion and
grand champion boon. W. Z. BAKER, RICH HILL, MO. Helps to Hold the Boys.

"Keeping these books will help In making
I he boy and girl interested in the rarrn, and

showing them it Is a reai business." This
Is a sentence at the beginning of the in
struction book which the Irving-Pitt Com

pany, 411-419 East 8th st., Kansas City,
Mo., gives with Its loose-leaf farm records.
We have a good letter from a Farmers Mall

and Breeze reader, M. McCauley, right along
t hts same line. He finds the Idea wor-ks,
Business system does get the boy's heart
and head Into partnership with his hands
In the farm work. This Is what he says:
"A few years ago I saw that I could not

farm Intelligently without keeping a more

detailed record of money and work ex

pended on the many undertal<lngs In gen

eral farming, and also of the receipts from

each field or crop. A set of account and

record book s was bought and at once a sys

tem of boo'kk eep lrig any farmer can do
was started. The full value could not be
realized during the first year. but It was a

pleasure to sit at the desk on evenings anI)
rainy days and ha ve everything at hand.
An office on the farm will prove to be the

����'e:;1����m��t a�f:rad�ne:'lIra�a:,:I''i;lm�'��
arrange his accounts, work. expense and

receipts on each crop 01' field and to make

Quick, easy and' accura te work. My office

has put my farm on a business and paying
basis. Another verv Important purpose the
office will serve, that of k ee pl n g the boys
at home on the farm. My boys find about

such office work at home as they see In
town. They gain practical k now l edge as

well as pleasure hl writing letters, posting
the books and figuring out the profit or

loss. It Is the lack of Interest that causes

the bov to become dissatisfied. They soon

see the relation the office work has to the

farm work and will soon show you some

potntera, and }VIII want to become your

partners on the farm. Try It and be con,

vlnced."

S
·

B
By Ihe champion Smug-

Pring oars �Icr priced for quick sale.

J. B. Myers. Galva,Han.

Poland Chinas ����,'�1;gn�m���yJ'�te�
Giant and Long Look. Cholera immune. Stock for Bale.
LA�IBERT BROS., S�nTH CENTER, KAN.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
of March farrow tor Bale. Prominent breeding. Prices wlll
BUlt. Address Sam Herren, Penok.ee, Or�bllm CootKnn.

J. F. Foley, Oronoque,Kan.
(NORTON COUNTY) 25 Early Poland Chl"a Boars.

Big kind. Prices right. Address 89 above.

'Slrauss'Blg PolandChinas
Six last fall boars and 18 spring boars by

Model Wonder (900 pou n d s)- and Blue Valley
Chief by Blue Valley. Write me your wants.

9. R. STRAUSS, MILFORD, KANSAS

Poland China Boars
March and A prl1 tnrrow. Also a lew eholee fall year ..

.

� �:l�:�. ��f��l�rBip;I\��;�. t�WrtB ar��er�erd �:�ebi�dr���n8aa�!�
.'. JAS. ARKELL, Route�. Junction City, Kansas

SHEEHY'S BIG POLAND CHINAS
Fall yearliug gilts, spring gilts and tried sows,

bred for �arly farrow .. Fall weanling pillS. Every·
thing immune. Ed @heeby. Hume, Mo.

Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Please change my ad to

enclosed copy. Demand good, never. had
business bet tel' In Hampsh Ire line,
Thanks to YOUI' paper. Yours very truly,

ROY HAGGART,
BI'eeder of Hampshire HogS.

Mankato, Kan., October 18. 1pH.

Farmers Mail and Bre.eze. Top,elta, Kan.

Gentlemen-I have sold all of my

spring gilts. Will sell four or five year

ling sows. You will plea"e change my

card that way. Yours very trilly,
A. T. CAMPBELL,

Breeder of Duroc-Jersey�.
Marion, KiLn., November 11, 1914.

E,'ery week' for years the Farmers Mall
and Br_eeze has printed voluntary leUers

from Its advertisers and dltferent let
ters are printed every week.

,Fall and Spring Boars For Sale
12 November boars; bi!.!, stretcby fellows. Smooth
and all right at $25 and $30 edeh. 25 sllrlng_bonrs
sired by Sterling by Brookside by 1I1ajor Hadley
and Ollt of sows good enough for anybody's her,l.
Write your wants. A. L. Albright.Watervlllo, Knn.

BECKER'S Poland Chinas
65 early spring pigs from larlle evel' litters, descon·
dantB of A Wonder' Big Hadley and Progression.
PrIce Bnd pigs will both please you. Pair" and trios
at reduced prie"s. SatisfllOtion IIllln'anteed.

· J. H. BECKER, NEWTON. KANSAS.

· Big'orangeAgain andGrifters Surprise
· Early spring boars. Herd header mate

,rial at r�asonable prices.. Write for de-

· scription., b,'eedlng and prices.
'A. J. IiWINGLE, LEONARDVILLE, RAN.

1'0LAND CHINAS. POLAND CHINAS•.
----------- .-----------�-----

Big B�Pt!e�la�,�s s��� ))��!�fords ����!!���hg:l��:.�BJ:!l�J::!:.::
Bulls aod boars for sale. Since you have tho money

and we have the stock, why not tradef
70 MARCH AND APRILc. J. LUNDGREN, MAGNOLIA, ILLINOIS

BOARS AND GILTS

Poland Chinas that Please
Fall and sprinK' boars, fit to head herds, also BOWS
of all illI�8. Prices rlKbt. Write us your wante,

1'. L. WARE & SON, I'AOLA, KANSAS.
We Are Booldng ·Orders
Now for a few real classy Big 'l'ype Poland
Chinas at the EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.
Write and get our prices.
E. Ill. OARVER & SON, GUILFORD, MO. MT. TABOR HERD 'POLANDS

I am offerlnK the tops of my 150 sprlnK p!llis b,
four different boars at attractive prices. Write
for prices on one or as many as yon want.
J. D. WILLFOUNG, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

Axlines' Big Type
POLANDCHINAS

FULKERSON'S BIG' TYPE POUNDS
50 serviceable males weighing from 16G to 300 pounds

and 175 pigs, eltber sex, for sale. They are by Ben's
Son and Oronoka and out of sows by A Wonder, Bell'.
Price, etc. 30 registered Shropshire rams.
F. D. FULKEUSON, BRHlSON, MISSOURI

ENOS' Big Type POLANDS
30 head of full and spring boars, 40 head of sows

and spring gillS by Orphan Chief and Mnjor JI"dl.),.
Out of Knox-AII-lIadley and A Wonder's EQual dams.
All slrletly big type. Private sale only. Write for
prices. A. R. ENOS, RAMONA, KANSAS.

Berd H_ded by .Jumbo Hadley 69998
one of the big boned, smooth, .a,y feeding kind. Botll
boars and gilts for sale, Prices reasonable. Write to

.J. E. AXLINE, WELLSVILLE, KANSAS. or
E. E. AXLINE, INDEPENDENCE,MISSOURI

King of Kansas
20 lIIarch boars, tops of my entire spring crop. AU

by King of Kanlaa. Private sule. Prices that will
sell them. Address, J. L. GRIFFITHS, Riley, Kan. ERHART'S BIG TYPE POLANDS

The Biggest of the Big Type. Herd headed by
Robidoux 50527, seren feet and eight inches from

top of hend to root of tall. weight 1200 pounds
and stands on a twelve !neh bone. A fine lot
of massive spring boars, priced for quick sale,
Also choice femnles.

JumboHerdPolandChinas
Up-to-date big type breed lug. Top spring

boars for sale. Gllts reserved for Feb. 9
bred sow sale. Write

JAS. W. ANDERSON, Leonarl1vllle, linn. A. J. ERHART &. SONS,. NESS CITY, KANSAS
J. H.Harter's Poland China

Fall and Spring Boars
Fall bonrs by Gephart, 1I'1ogal8 Monnrch lind Long
King. March mal Apl"iIIJol\,·s. Writo for prices
J. If. HAR'l']�U, WES'J'i\IOItEI,AND, KAN, PRIVATE SALE
LibertyHill PolandChinas
Herd headed by 11lIPROVEMEN'l' and GRAND

LEADER 2ncl: bifl. ellsy feeders. Herd sows lire

k"68'T8i\'°�BI�I�YU��' Clh�:��mS�I:��gsr�;��i,c����
DEN FUANK, ,JEFFERSON CITY, 1110.

95 F'eb., March and Aprll pigs
at private sale. Satisfaction
guaranteed. No pubIlc sales. Big
t y pe with quality. Write for de
scriptions and prices.
JOlIN COLElIIAN, Denison, Kiln.

KLEIN'S BIG POLANDS
30 Extra Choice March Boars

(PRIVATE SALE)

I bought top sows In three states last
winter and these boars are rrom popu lar
sires and dams, They are extra choice
Individuals. Prices reasonable.

E. E. MERTEN, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

BOBrs lind Gilts, spring fllt'row lit nttrlletive

prices. Oan furnish them not related. I guarantee
satisfactiou.. L. E. KLEIN, ZeandoIe. Kan.

AlfredCarlson'sSpottedPolands
Immune Origin.! Big Bone Spotted Poland

Chinn boars for sn le. Also fu Il pigs. Gilts
reserved for bred sow sale Feb, 24.
ALFRED. CARLSON, Cleburne, Kan.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
We offer 100 February. Murch ana April "Igs of both sexes, at reasonnble prices and on liberal

terms. Pairs and trios not ukln. They have he.,vy bone. grent length. depth and thickness and show rlllI
quality. You <1o,,'t send us n cent until you have received pig. and If not satisfied return pig at our ee-

pcnse lind rou are not out a cent. F. P. ROBINSON &. CO., MARYVILLE, MO.

Blough's Laroe Type Polands
BiO Growthy SprinG _d Yeartino Bolll'l!Jo

good enough to head a breeder's herd and at prices any
farmer can afford. Big, stretchy spring gilts, also a

few tried sows and fall yearling gilts will be sold bred
for early sprlng farrow. Come and see these hogs. If
you are disappointed In their size or quality when you
see them I will pay your car fare home. Yours for busl
ness and a t pr-Ice s we both can afford. Write your wants

today. JOHN BLOYGH, BUSHONG, KANSAS,

Thos. F.Walker& Son,Alexandria, Neb.
Offer big type Po la.nd China spring boar-s weighing from 200 to 350 Ibs.i (im

mune), with extra quality, at reasonable prices. Sired by Blue Vallev. Blue Vat
ley Orange and Columbus Wonder. Health certificate with each boar, Address as above.

Both Large and Medium
Type Polands-300 Head
Great big, stretchy, spring pigs from mammoth sows, the
kind that Dave show type and yet wilh Abundance of alee, we want to
lell only the kind that will pteeee you ond at prices that will make you'

�lIt�f���y. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Etterville Breeding Farm, home of the old origlnlll spotted Poland Chlnns. t am selllug spring pigs,

either sex, sired by five of the biggest lind best spotted bOIl ..s of Ihe breed. Pairs anri trios nol rclated_
Get your order In enrJy fiS they nrc going fast. Over 100 hend to select from.

EDGAR DOOLEV. EUGENE, MISSOU�I

,LO,OKABAUGH POLAND OHINAS
600 Head.

.

Be.t of Large Type Breeding.-.-
A Wonder, Hadley. Long King, Deslgnor and

.

other noted blood lines. A rew good sows and gUts
will be you,' best' heip In paying the"'rent '01' "lift-
ing the mOI'tgage.".

-

LIVE UP TO ,YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Not only Europe but our d\vn countl'y will, soon

be short on meat, shorter.j.han ever before, Buy
before lhe rise. Get a few good SO\VB· and gilts
and a male to mate. Be ready for the high �rlces
that are sure to come. Over a hundred choice 'sprlng
boars from which to select. 1 guarantee satisfaction'

.01' money refunded. Write today.

H. C. LPOKABAUCH,

Never
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Cooper's
Dispersion Sale

Nickerson, Kan.
Wednesday,

December 16th
30 Horses, Jacks and
Mules, 50 Cattle, Grade

"'·........lnMA_""·..""J' Jerseys and Shorthorns
REGISTERED PERCHERONS, one 4-year-old imported

stallion weighing over 2100 lbs., extra bone, size and quality,
grandson of Besique, one 7 -year-old stallion in ton class has num
erous state fail' prizes to his credit, a great breeder. One aged
and one yearling stallion also sell. One 1700 pound brood
mare showing safe in foal to the imported stallion together
with her weanling filly, Ist prize at Hutchinson this year.

BELGIAN STALLION, one imported seven-year-old weigh
ing right at a ton, was 1st prize winner at Hutchinson, 1914,
great bone and conformation.

JACKS, four service able Jacks six to seven years old all
ready for hard service, extra good breeders and guaranteed
as to performance.

JERSEY MILK COWS, 18 grade Jersey cows two to six
years old, all fresh or "due to calve soon. A great opportunity
for the farmer or dairyman.

SHORTHORNS, 32 head consisting of milk cows, yearling
and two-year-old heifers. Trains will be met at Hutchinson,
Partridge, and Nickerson. Come to Nickerson if possible. For
further particulars address.

C.F.Cooper, Sterling, Kan.
Aucts.-Harriman, Snyder, Lang-ford, Potter. Ff e ldrnan-c-A. B. Hunter.

o. H. Stugard's
Shorthorn Sale!
Chanute, Kan.,Thursday, Dec. 10th

Actual I.hoto of n groUI' of Stug-ur,}',. Shorthorn ...

I will sell my entire herd of Shorthorns at anction at my farm,
December 10th

40-HEAD-40
My splendid herd bull, Chanute Pride 380896, by Royal Glos

ter 232568, by Aberdeen 217301, dam, Princess Syca.more 46439
tracing to Imp. Stephanotes. He is 3 years old, dark red in color,
kind and gentle and of good conformation. Seven young' bulls, the
balance cows, heifers and calves. The cows are good milkers, the
kind that will make good on the farm. The catalogs are now ready;
send for one.

O. H. STUGARD, Chanute, Kan.
Fieldman: C. H. Hay. Auctioneers: Col. J. B. Derson and Mason.

PERCHERDI SALE
White Hall, III., Tuesday, December 8th

."" ",\lfi OF HIPOfiTED 1I1.,,"RES TH,\.'I' 'VILL DE INCLUDED IN 'rHIS
SAL.E. '1'HF':V ARE 'l'YPIC,,"L OF THE OFFERING.

On the above date W. S. CORSA will sell from the noted GREGORY
8TOCK FAH�I stud of Percherons, a draft of 50 head of stallions and
mares that for Percheron character. conformation and quality will equal
anything-that can he bought ill Europe or bred in America. The get of
the great stallion, Ca rriot, is a feature of this offering and many of the
choic« marL'S are bred to him. The catalog tells the whole story. Mr.
Corsa will gladly senti vou one if you write him today and mention the
Farmers Mail and Breeze. Address

W. S. OORSA, While Hall, III.

TwentiethSaie of Importedand
America BredRegistered

PercheronStallions
MaresandColts

at the Whitewater Falls Stock Farm
J. c. ROBISON, Prop., Towanda, Kan. <'

Thursday,December 17,1914
Twenty-Five Stallions and

Twenty-Five Mares
Including the 1914 Show herd. Stallions and Mares sired by
Casino and Mares bred to CASINO. Brood mares with colts
by sides. This herd won more PRIZES at the Hutchinson,
Kansas State Fair, The Oklahoma State Fair and the Ft. Worth
Live Stock Show at Ft. Worth, Texas, than all other herds
exhibiting combined. This is without doubt the grandest of
fering of young STALLIONS and BRED MARES that has ever

been offered from this farm. Come where you can secure the
BEST that grows, either IMPORTED or AMERICAN BRED.

Sale to be held in SALE PAVILION on the farm, four miles
northwest of Towanda, Kansas. Towanda is on the Mo. Pac.
20 miles east of Wichita, For catalog address,

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kan.
Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman, J. D. Snyder, Boyd New

com, W. M. Arnold, "'IV. P. Ellct.
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I d·I ••• New Stye E lsons
at various prices-lowest prices-right from us. Newest style instruments as low as

FREE "Have a •• $2.00 a month for only a few months-all paid for in less than a year. Payable only if you

����I;��!��:��.::�"PSen"dft�for D(j;r" i"e;'"'[dison Catalog!
the $3.50 a mouth or less offer on theNew.. I ti t I W 'II d th I' t f ds f k h
Edison. ••• nves 19a e e sen e IS 0 recor s lor you to mar t e ones

•••• you want-you'll be looking at the difierent machi.nes whi.ch we picture for you-

MvNume ..........•..••• •• . ••• and then you'll get your phonograph and your records for the big "Have-a-dance-on-us" night,

•••• Remember, you don't have to buy anything. Investigate anyway. Send vour name on the coupon for details.

..
.

,

••••• Edison Phonograph Distributors, F. K45�:B::.��::::;��e.. Chicago
,

.

avea
"

n
WRITE--take up your pencil now.

Send your name-see coupon below

about that "Have-a-dance-on-Us!'
We'll send you a letter telling you all about

our offer: our offer to send you a genuine Edison Phono

graph-one of the fine new hornless kind-for you to keep
and dance with for two days and two nights-just on a

loan. Don't pay us a cent for this loan.

Frolic around. Bring in your friends. Ifyou know the

new steps you'll say you never danced to finer music. If you don't

know the steps you can learn the new dances in one night.

You'11 be surprised, actually amazed at the rollicking music.

It makes you step-and step right. You can't seem to help it.

Will you put your name on this "Have!.a-dance-on-us'� coupon

today? Let us tell you all-send you books of dance records and other music

-pictures of the mac-hine and our whole offer. We actually can give a whole

new outfit as' low as $2.00 a month. Investigate. Send the coupon NOW.

Dance Around to These New Records
Over the Wavcs W,;ltz Jolly Fellows Waltz

When thc Midnight Choo-Choo Leaves for Too Much Muslard One-Step

Alnb.uu' Medley Two-Step 0 You Silv'ry Bells Medley Two-Step.

My Little Persian Rose Medley Two-Step Trail ofthe Lonesome PilleMedleyTwo-Step

Gnnd-Bvc Bovs Medley Two-Step Officer (If the Day Two-Step - and the

Hula, Hula Medley Two-Step
Hurricane Two-Step

We won't charge you a cent. Anything you want to dance-or want to

try. Music played by wonderful orchestrus+-reguler Palais de Danse music-«

the "swingy
" kind that lifts you up and makes you dance.

111/ Add"eS8 ••• _

-- ._-._-_. __
._----_._

ance

s"
THERE'S no better way to dance

than in your own home. A slippery, specially
prepared' floor is not necessary for the new one steps
maxixe - hesitation wa]tzes - argentine steps, etc.

You can even dance on a carpet.

'For Old Folks and Young Folks
The dance can be slow or fast-to suit you. Play each

dance piece over as often as you wish. Get it right.

OurObJ-ect. Now, of course,

,

• ;:t :�a:�dfl�g":,�t���
Genuine Edison on this free loan offer. First, we want vou to

hear it - to hear the new music from the master invention. If you like the

music, if you like the dances, we hope that maybe you will want: to keep the

machine. If you do, let me know and the phonograph and [Ill the records we

send stay with YOII. You haven't paid us a cent up to this Lrme, The trial

the dance-the music-all has bcen free. Then, if you make up y01l1" mind

to keep the Edison, you send only a very, very small payment - less than

you would spend at one town dance. If you don't want to keep the machine,
send it back at OUI" expense.

It is not only the dances that you can hear on the
New Edison. You can have the finest of

Grand Opera Crashing Orchestra All Kinds of Popular So�.
Old Fashioned Hymns and Brass Band Pieces Minstrel Shows

Wonderful OrganMusic Dainty and Delicate Sentimental Songs
This new machine is simply wonderful and the dance records are only one

of the fine new features .


